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BIG CELEBRATION
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(Continued from Page One)

running through their lives

-

m &
-'•iA

Bin. Westover Alden lg at the head
of the enterprise, with Mln EUter-
ferook her leading side partner. The
fjrogram of Saturday * contained the
names of quite a contingent from
Bahway, including Miss Ester-brook,
Bev. C. L>x Cooder, D. D., who made an
able address, and Mrs. O. C. Ainsworth
assisted Miss Esterbrook In receiving
the guests. Rev. Mr. Gardner made
an address and H. S. Barnes read a
poem of his own entitled "Sunshine In
the Garden". George C. Alnsworth and
•on William offered the use of Mr.
Alnaworth'a Cadillac to take some
friends to and from the station, an of-
fer accepted gladly, with Master Wil-
liam P. Alnsworth as chauffeur. Re-
freshments woro served by the com-
tnittoo conaiBting at Mrs. George
Young. Mra. K. H. Force, Mrs. Oeorgo
H. Oallaway, Mrs, W. A- Ransom.
Mrs. Abrani TerrHl, Mrs. J. T. Orlck-
ell, Mrs. W. 13. Du Rio, Mrs. N. V.
Compton, Mrs. 3. A. Macclary;—Mrr
Fred Wyckoff.

Bazaar committee: Mrs. H- M.

And no rainbow loomed in sight,
All was dreary as the lowland
Buried in Egyptian night
Then it was a leader wondrous
Came like whirlwind o'er the plain.
Cheery words and sunshine bringing,
Hope, and faith and strength again.
Our own brave Director General
Dauntless worker through and

through-
Mrs. Cynthia Westover Alden,
Thanks to you: Aye, thanks to you.
You have triumphed: Thank the

Father
Who amid the taunts and sneers.
Helped you as He helps His faithful
Through their sunshlno: Through

their tears. • -v.
Triumphed have you In your workings,
And these children at the door.
Followed by a thousand others
These again by thousands more.
All will rise and call you Blessed,
Write your names in Heaven's dome.
For this building and its coniforto—
Grand, Immortal Arthur Homo.

Rabway fiigb School notes

Y. ML C. A. FIVE ~~
DAYOIMPAIGN

Rahway Y. M. C. A. is conduct-

Woodruff. Mra. Walter Cuttle. Mra. E.
B- Slater, Miss Ada Farroll, Miss Sara
Mollck, MUs Oc tn via Alnsworth, MIHB
Ada B. Woodruff, of Rahway, and Mra.
SL A. Albright, of Roselle.

Bulletins and Bodges: Mrs. C. L.
Cooder, Miss Mtlle Tappen, Mlsa Grace
Coffin•, Miss Grace Cornish, Miss Elsie
HeiUnberg, Miss Huth Troth-

Chief usher. Wm. P. E. Alnsworth.
• The following is tbo poem spoken
of above: ,

•eiubJne In the Garden
^ And a Bit of Family History.
' Respectfully dedicated to our Hoat-
«as of the day. Miss Sara Ester brook,
president. Ester brook Branch Rah-
way Sunshine Society, Ramvay, N. J.
Now when woman was created -
And this dear old world was new
They just placed her In the Garden—
T w u the proper thing to do.
Then they filled the earth with flowers
And with roses fair and sweet.
Made soft carpetings of velvet
Prom the mosses at her feet.
Then the neighbors they camo running
Fast and swift on every handy
Calling on the very, very
First, First lady of the land. .
How when Adam was created

-—They-Just stood him In a van^
He was neither rich, nor handsome—
He Just simply was a man. :
Hence he 'gan to fill his pockets.
Working with his main and might,
Claiming "with a grim vehemence
Every blessed thing in sight.
Till they called his game of bluffing.
Turned his pockets inside out,
Mixed him awful in his figures
Right and left and all about.
Then they bade him dance attendance

• On- Miss Eve, who made hjm wince— -
And Miss Eve has kept man waltzing
That name quickstep ever since.

Then the children they came smiling—
Heaven bless their starry eyes—
With their dimples and their laughter
From the vales of Paradise.
Greatest blessings ever given.
There could be no earth1; no heaven;
In their sweetness everywhere—
If there were no children there.
Out across those fields Ely si on
Whero Eternal music sounds
Children lead and parents followed,
Through the golden Eden grounds.
Just as you, aa 1. are doing
,Xear...by .year f»nd day by day,
Following their tear-stained, faces
Through the earth up Heaven-way.
From past ages to the present

Wisest men havo sung and writ;
Of the garden of yon Eden,
Poems grand tn praise of It
flome have shown us the location
Where, they say, it must have lain;
Others put tt somewhere elsewhere;
Some on mountains: some on plain.
Wish all such were here this moment
Just to hear these robins sing
As they're warbling in these tree tops
Nesting sweet, or on the wing.
Hark ye then what they JLTC saying „
Xa their chanting pit-a-pat;
Tyhcre wasr-BdenT" "ttere tnr Sum-

. mitr
Now then* what you think of that?
Sunshine women. Heaven bless you,
Bve's own daughters every on*.
Polnsj Jo¥tBg-aeeds for others—
Karly dawn to set of sun.
Tolling, praying for these babies
In their innocence and play,
Groping through a life of darkness
Be It night or be It day.

ing a TTivo Day Campaign lor $27700,
The campaign opened Monday morn-
ing and will continue until Friday
evening, of this wt>ek, when It is con-
fidently expected that the full sum
will be pledged.

A force of workers has been divided
into ten groups with leaders as fol-
lows:

Group 1. M. Brookfleld, leader;
S. C. Strong. P. W. Langstroth, Geo.
Hawthorn, J. E. High, V. Shipley.

Group 2-—C. C. Jeffries, leader; Dr.
G. L. Orton. H. W. Ward, J. HoughUM*
R. K. Miller, C. B. Carman-

Group a.—Thos. Lindsay, leader; J.
H. Williams, A. R. Howard, T.

Boselle Wins Meet, Bahway Third.
The Union County Track Meet held

at Cranford. Saturday afternoon, was
a series of pleasant surprises and vic-
tories—but not for Rahway. The
members of R. H. S. journeyed to the
neighboring city secure In the belief
that they would return with the gar-
lands of victory and the permanent
possession of the silver track cup.
They did. Indeed, return, but the vic-
torious streamers were sadly lacking
and the cup was held lovingly in the
hands of the winning athletes from
Roselle.

The meet was a good one and well
contested and the local runners, etc.,
can attribute the defeat to but two
things, over-confidence and lack of
training. Many of the surest point
winners danced until the wee hours of

uiflt, so conlltlontmorning of-
were they of £he" victory. Rahway
secured but one first place, Skeoter
WiJdrick winning first In the hundrod
yard dash in the wonderful timo of

..flftcorulH. ̂
also finished second In the two-

Saturday.
The members of the baseball team

are looking for revenge in the next
game with Roselle on June 7.

If. 8, Dance. _ :
One of the fosl delightful dances of

the season was held In the rooms of
the N. S. Club, on Hazelwood avenue,
Friday evening. About a score of
high school students were In attend-
ance and It was the unanimous opin-
ion that the evening was a most pleas-
ant one. At nine o'clock neat, new
dance cards were distributed, the first
waltz being announced soon after-
wards. Thereafter the hours were
hastened on all to quickly by the
strains of music played by Miss L-
Jones, pianist and chaperon. At about
ten thirty refreshments were served
-by—the—members of the club. It was
well Into the mornlDR Hours when the
young peoplo departed for their
homes. TIIOBO present wero: the
Mlasea Dorothy CbuSe, Dorothy TU1-

BOLD THIEVES ENTER
HOUSES NEAR COLONIA

(Continued from Page One)

the family was aroused and the burg-
lars fled.

As near as can be learned, the vari-
ous homes were visited within a few
minutes of each other, between 1 and
2 o'clock. Mrs. Albee, whose husband
was in Burlington at the time, was
alone In the house, with the exception
of two women servants on the third
floor. She was aroused about 1.16 A.
M., by the sound of footsteps in the
hall adjoining her bedroom and rush-
ing to the door she threw it open. Her
action evidently occurred at
psychological moment, for the

ham. Adelaide Smith. Margarot

rick, W. Hoblitzel, F. G. Williams.
Group 4.—G. Harvey, leader; K.

Morton. H. S. Gibbons, Kv. McWhln-
ney, A. Van Sant, G. W. Harvey.

Group B.—W. Coriell, leader; Clif-
ford Ludlow, Frank I. Perry. Carl
Klein, Roland Rossell, Wm. Nord-
meyer.

Group 6.—F. J. Gibbons, leader; D-
Armstrong, Jere Garthwalthe, Ed.
Chapin, H. Mooney, G. Mingua.

Group 7—F. W. Sell, leader; A-
White, F. L. Potter, W. F. Rossell. R.
Fidler.

Group 8.—Ed. Bishop, leader, John
Arklnstall, H. M. Woodruff, C. P.
Crowell.

Group 9.-—F. Mlntel, leader, H-
Charles, H. GraveB, G. R, Wilson, May-
nard Mundy. -• —

Group 10.—G. Lindner, leader; A-
Schmeyer, Prof. Albright, J. Krause,
Wm. Bishop.

Reports will be made at the Asso-
ciation building each evening at 9:30,
and the results will be marked on a
large score board. There Is a space
allotted on thlB board for each group
for the purpose of showing the record
for each day.

The workers are determined to win
and It Is hoped that their apepal will
be mot with a generous response.

Rahway relay team. R. H. S. easily
captured the relay race, it being no- j
ticeable that none of the runners j
were among the dancers ot the nighti
before. Besides Wlldrlck, Milnea
waa the only other Rahway man to
live up to expectations. He secured!
second in the half-mile run and will
probably be accorded first place ow-
ing to the disqualification of Wenz on
the ground of professionalism. La
Point secured third In the 440 yard
dash aad Ken Ritchie second In the

Jump.._.This..was. the .sum of
Rabway's points. The final score of
the meet was, Roselle 54, Cranford 26,
and Rahway 19.

The summaries follow:
100-yard dash, for Seniors—First

heat won by F. Hamilton, Cranford H.
S; Calkins, Rosalie H. S.. second;
Luhr, Roselle H. S., third. Time,
10 3-fis. . Second heat, won by Wild-
rick, Rahway H. S.; Calkins. Roselle
H» &» second; Wilmore, Roselle H. S.,
third. Time 10 2-5s.

100-yard dash, Juniors—First heat
won by G. Benedict, Roselle H. S.;
Gilmore, Cranford H. S., second. Time,
11 l-5a. Second heat, won by T. Ben-
edict, Roeelle H. S., Ludlow, Rahway
H. 8., second. Time, l ie . Final heat,
won by Gllmore, Cranford H. S.; G.
Benedict, Roselje H. S., second; T.

twenty and ran last in tbo -victorious Oladok, H«lon Ubler, Evelyn Harrt-
man, Jennie Hough and Helen Gib-
bons ; the Messrs. Sherward Valen-
tine, Waldo Houcbin, William Alns-
worth, Clarence Ludlow, Ronald
Acken, Elmer Bracher, Frank Ran-
dolph. Wilbur Bauman, Adolph Bau-
man. Earl MacClarey and Stanley
Lockwood.

With Other Schools.
Following are the high school

Group Leaders.
i — j .

First Bay's Report
Subscriptions

JJrookfleld $231
Group 2—C. C. Jefferioa $48
Group 3—Tboa. Lindsay $45
Group 4—George Harvey $56
Group 5—W. Coriell $30
Group 6—F. J. Gibbons $56
Group 7—Dr. F. W. Sell $75
Group 8—Edward Bishop $57
Group 9—F. Mintol $35
Group 10—G. Mintol $37

Total for Orat day $070

Whllo your hearts
breaking

were nigh to

ACCIDENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Krueger, of Cranford,
had a narrow escape from serious in-
jury Just in the edge of Rahway a few
evenings ago. As they were driving
up a hill, an auto with two gentlemen
came sailing toward them, full speed.
The horse became frightened and ran
up an embankment, overturning the
carriage, threw the occupants out and
then ran away. The gentlemen in the
auto stopped their machine and ren-
dered all assistance In their power
and went to Rahway for assistance,
taking a physician with them. Mr.

. who was passing at the
time _Kav©_ aid__and _.Mr»_nnri Mra.
Kruoffer were taken home later after
their Injuries were dressed. The two
gouUomon with the auto paid all bllla,
left their address and did all in their
power to rectify the result of the
dent.

**w f<*M fi*pt free
For these duar ones with their plead-

ings
Reaching up to you; to me.

Hard has been your labor comrade
Bine© this great grand work begun.

While the croakers cried and cackled
-You cant d* it; cant b* done;
Lot o* woman cant do nothln'*
N«Y«r bould and never did,**

t i l l fc« nut away and hid.**

KOBBKBY

"Zipp." "Boom." "Blng." "Bang!"
rang the alarm bell of the telephone
box at the station last night. Officer
Langton on duty, heard the ring tn
tnerhasgage room and started for the
cause, catching the same as a young
man undertook to rush past htm. Mr.
Langton made the chap a prisoner
and marched him to the police station
and locked him up. He had not suc-
ceeded In securing the money In the
machine. The prisoner Is a young
man about SO to M years of age. say»
his name is Jon Beves, of Chicago.
Another address In his pocket says
Jon tom+thtttg <lse. Mawrwi - -—

Chief Wright thinks he U from New

Benedict", "Roselle" HV 8.7 third. Time,
10 4-5s.

One-mile run—Won by Wenz, Ro-
selle H. S.; second; Conger, Roselle
H. S., third. Time, 5m.

880-yard run—Won by Wenz, Ro-
eelle H. S.; Milnes, Rahway H, S., sec-
ond; Luhr, Roselle H. S., third. Time,
2m. 18a.

Shot put>-Won by Bell. Cranford H.
S.; G. Benedict, Roselle H. S., second;
Luhr. Roselle H. 8.. third. Distance,
35 ft. 6% In.

220-yard dash—Won by Gilmore,
Cranford H. S.; WUdrick, Rahway H.
S., second; Calkins, Roselle H. S.
third. Time. 25a.

440-yard dash—Won by Luhrs, Ro-
eelle H. S.; G. Benedict, Roaelle H. S,.
second; La Point, Rahway H. S., third.
Time. G9 3-5s.

Polo vault—Won by Bell, Cranford
H. S.; Lawrence, Cranford H. S.. sec-
ond; Hagen. Cranford H. S. third.
Height, 8 ft. 6 in.

Running broad Jump—Won by Wil-
more, Rosello H. S.; Calkins, Roselle
H. S., second; Lawrence, Cranford H.
8.,'third. _ Distance. 18 ft 4&_ln,

High Jump—Won by G. Benedict,
Roselle H. S.; Ritchie. Rahway H. S.,
and DavleB, Roselle , H. S., tied for
second place. Distance, 4 ft. 11% In.

One mile Totay—Won by Rahway H.
S.; Roselle H.'S.,*Bocond; Cranford H.
S., third. Time, 4m. 6s.

Picked Up In High School
Mr. Krause, the commercial teacher

in R. H. S. entertained his slBter
from out of town for the week-end.

Lester Mundy gave a moat excellent
talk on theprop hecy of Edison, In
Webster Literary Society, Friday af-

scores made In games during the past
week:

Battin IS, Upsala 7. .
Stevens Prep. 3, Montclalr £-
Newark H. S. 2, East Orange 0.
Cranford 1, Rosdtte 2.
Battin 15, Alumni 14.
SL Benedicts 10, .Battin 4.
Newark Academy'16, Kingsley 17.
Newark H. S. 0, Rutgers Prep 3.
Pingry 16, Cranford 10.
Wood bridge 4. Glen Ridge 6.
Woodbrldge"14,; South River 7.
St. Benedicts 11, Upsala 5.
For the first time in the school's

history a freshman has been elected
captain of the varsity basketball team
of Perth Amboy High School. His
name in Schantz and he plays for-
ward.

The girls of Montclalr High School
played a nine Inning game of baseball
last week. The game was a most ex-

the
two

robbers in the ball were alarmed by
the opening of the door and tumbled
down the front stairs in their haste
to get away. Scrambling to their feet
they climbed through a front window
by which they bad entered and were
soon lost in the darkness.

Sjevernl minutes previous to the
noise In the hall, Mrs. Albee had
beard-alight ooises on the floor below,
but did not think anyone wag In the

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY

B£lss Natalie Edgar entertained th]J
afternoon in honor of her friend l
May Tucker, whose
Mr. Bertram Berry wm» announcsr:
This announcement comes as a
pleasing one to the large- i
acquaintances and friends of the em.
gaged couple. Mr. Berry u knowi
and liked by practically every one »ho
has resided In Rahway for any length
of time, and Miss Tucker U one <*
the popular teachers of the publk
schools, having formerly taught a
kindergarten of her own on Bryant
street. Both are members of the Ud*.
ran Club and among the leaden la
athletic events including golf and tea.
nls.

NARROWLY ESCAPES
BETNG SHOT

Mr. Charles McNally, of Milton av&.
nue, soloist at the Lyric Theatre, nar-
rowiy_ escaped being..shotJn.4Jio dj
while in Cnerry-street,-STmday niorn.~
Ing. Mr. McNally was . standing op-
posite Herman Weber's restaurant

h h h d twhen ho heard toe Bound of a gun.

ternoon.
The baseball team will journey to

Hea~ BaiiR, "We3hesday7"wBere~a "vies
tory over the high school nine of that
place Is anticipated.

Over seventy-five rooters accompan-
ied the track team to Cranford, Sat-

citing-one7^boyg—being debarred from
the field. At the conclusion of hos-
tilities the score was 23 to 20.

The Senior class of Cranford High
School was entertained by the Juniors
Friday evening. A four course din-
ner was served after which dancing
and cards were in order.

The annual dance of the athletic
association of the Weatfleld High
School took place last week. At the
dance the letters and numerals were
presented to those students who had
won the honor to wear them. There
were more than 150 couples present

What They Are Going to Be
L. Hall—A house constructor. (Mak-

ing of halla his specialty.)
F. La Point—A Joke maker. (See

the point-)
A. Armstrong—A strong man. (His

arm's strong.)
J. Brooks—A river pilot. (Uttle

brooks into great rivers grow.)
P.NMiUer—A miller. (He's one al-

ready.)
A- Ward—A prison keeper. (He's

used to wards.)
H. *WrIgBt-̂ A missionary; tSUe

must always be right.)
H. White—A coal man. (He'll keep,

white through it all.)
Miss Cornell—A teacher. (Cornell

stands for learning.)

bouiie. The sound""11 or ;Todlsteps ap-
proaching her room aroused ber -to- a
realization of the truth, however, and
after opening the door she grabbed an
old-fashioned musket that was in her
room and started after the burglars.
She notified the McKown family by
telephone and upon being awakened
found that their house had also been
ransacked and a small sum of money
missing. Mrs. Albee immediately
went through her house and found
that the cellar and first floor of the
residence had been turned topay turvy,
the burglars evidently looking for
money.

After- visiting- the McKown and
bee residence, the robbers evidently
went to the home of B. L. Birkholz,
where they searched the lower floor
quite thoroughly, securing a gold
chain, cigar cutter, open-face gold
watch with monogram "B. L. B." a
Waterman fountain pen, gold tooth
picks, silver matchbox and a number
of other small articles, also a vest
containing, some valuable papers
was found later on the road leading to
Westfleld and near that place. The
Birkholz family was aroused- while
the burglars were at work and hear-
ing the family stirring the pair fled
down the front steps. Mr. Birkholz
fired three pistol shots at them as
they disappeared in the darkness.

In each of the houses entrance was
gained by* skilfully~ using" a pocket-
knife to operate the catch on the
window, as the screen waa taken out
at the Birkholz place and slight
scratches about the sash show the
method of entrance. Similar scratches
were "found on the sash at the Albee
residence and at the McKown house.
At the Albee residence the burglars
had provided many ways of escape,
having opened all the doors leading
to and from the cellar.

At the Markbaxn house the pair of
nervy rascals aroused the family and
Inquired the way to Perth Amboy and
also for something to eat, but the fam-
ily became suspicious owing to the
hour of the night and would not open
the door whereupon, it la claimed,
that the two men left the place.

In the, section, of Colon! a where the
burglaries accurred the streets are
lighted by gas and the lights are ex-
tinguished at 1:30 o'clock. There is
little clue to the robbers as the Colo-
nia section baa no police patrol and
depends ,on special officers, who are
appointed for emergencies.

Gamtnadev
Cafe. Officer Jacob Krause, who
In Main street, heard the shot
hurried to the scene. Here he found
Christopher Mlddleton, 12 years old,
employed in Weber's restaurant, who
had been examining the pistol and
who had accldently ehot it off. Th»
bullet posed through a wooden box
and one of the front windows bel
going across the street, but, neverthe-

a», it would -hav« injured. Mr.
Nally slightly If it had struck him.
Officer Krause took the boy before
Judge Buckley, Monday ̂ doming,
placed the lad on probation.

L. Mundy-
day.)

-A laundry man. (Mon-

Mrs. "Ella Martin has gone to the
hospital at Newark' for treatment for
a tumor.

Our stock embraces every
conceivable type of Spring
and Summer suit!

Think how many -tens oi
thousarids of suits*we must
have for so many tens of \
thousands of .customers.

Something; to please ev-
ery taste.

Which makes it a cinch to!
find just what you want' for;
Spring and Summer. -
.. Prices range from $18 toj

$ 4 8 - . • • — • -

ROGERS PEET & COMPANY
Three Broadway Stores

at at ar
Warren St 13th St 34tb St

— M A N H A T T A N — —

BIETHDAT SURPRISE

An old-fashioned jim dandy birthday
party was given William Cornelius,
by a coterie of friends at his Upper
Rahway residence, Friday night, as a
surprise that he will gladly remember
tor many~jean.'7 Srinerry, Jolly-even^
Ing wag th" mi«-f»HHlP, Tharft wqm j

than earn* that day of 4arka*aa Brunswick and la wanted for another
yovr project all divine.

«*• •** »Miasa writ with tall-

The trip was much
enjoyed until the beginning of the
meet, but then ?

Bracher and Ludlow showed the re-
sults of overtraining in their event. I J ^ , ; "slmo"nson.
Saturday. (T) - '

of music, fun, frolic, merriment and
good fellowship, wishes and supper.

Many beautiful birthday- gift* ex-
changed hands aa well. Hiss Florence
Crow»U and Alberts Van Pelt pre*ld~
ed at the piano. Among the guests
present were, the Misses Edna and

Bunn, Alberta and. Edith Tan
Florence and Emma Crowell,

Carrie

Th«f Rutgers College
track.and field meet Saturday after-
noon. The affair will be a most in-
teresting one and it la hoped that
Rahway will send a large delegation
to compete. 80 far as is known np
dance will be held the night before,
so that the chances of winning a race
or BO U greatly augmented.

Bookkeeping S la taking up con-
tracts for this week having finished
manufacturing.

Walking was aa good mm wrmr Sun-
day, a good number of high school
students taking advantage OC the
propitious wentner.

Giroud,
I.Camllle .Giroud; the. Messrs.--Albert

Ryan, Tony Schu Iky; Harry Hamill,

Dave Armstrongrobbery near tor*, bat does not think , , - 2 3 , ?•«•
h. u ooaaeotad w|th th. M w . H ^ S s S T

ooaohlwg the

.._*.»— - Tacat CUb
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August Barnett. Walter Close, and Mr.
and Mrs. Franks. Mrs. Hamill. Mrs.
Crowell and Miss Carrie Crowell.

Officer Thompson found a man
night over-driving a horse

on St. George avenue. He arrested
him and took the horse to Graves*
livery, where Mrs. G. C Alnsworth,
the president of the Rahway Branch
a P. C. As. Is looking after It

Oaptaln' Jsjusn H. Putiiamr~ihe~~Tel>
eran Pas* Commander of Barry Post,
toll down stairs, Saturday night, at
his Monroe street residence spraining
U s nand and wrist badly.

There will bs> a free concert given

tway T. •tor* «« Maim street.

';• . A - ..•• • I

st «
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Double Stamp Day
AT

XEHMANTS
ON ALL PURCHASES PAID AT THE STORE

'.V

Low Prices and the Best Qualities
is Your Watchword. '

Meats, Groceries ̂  Smoked Fis
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Council Requests Mayor Howard
To Name Committee

NO PLAN SUGGESTED NOR FUNDS
VOTED-J0R4HE PURPOSE—

Himself In the Position to B« Again
Insulted By Council By Appointing;
Another Committee.

At Its Tuesday evenings session.
Common Council mode another re-
quest of the Mayor that he appoint a
committee, but in view of the kind of
treatment accorded to the previous

lack of good faith shown in dealing
with committee reports, it is most
unlikely that Mayor Howard will take
any action on their latest request.

This time Council wants the Major
to name a committee to raise funds
tor the proper celebration of the com-
ing Fourth of July tn a safe and sane
manner. No one can'dispute the de-
sirability oT. -arranging for such *
celebration, but there seems no good
reason why Coancil should not itself
take the responsibility of the appoint-
ment of a committee which It could
support with some degree of enthusi-
asm- Why should it put the offensive

.Job off on the Mayor and_theji _repudi-
sto what he may In good faith attempt
to do in the Interest of the city. When
the Mayor and his associates spent
days of valuable time In an effort to
secure a suitable fire fighting appara-
tus for the city the Council made

i WCTX of "fiô
was the ..purchase by a private' com-
pany of an old style and out-oJG-dat*
engine while all the cities throughout
the country are purchasing Auto ap-
paratus such as was recommended by
the Mayor's Committee.

. If the Mayor should arrange a cel-
ebration that might cost the city a
few dollars It Is more than probable
that the Council would repudiate the
bill of expense and also show fear
that there might be some graft In the
enterprise. It Is a matter of common
gossip that some of -the Councilmen
have thought there was some graft
In the proposed Railroad ordinance
and they have been opposed to the rec-
ommendations of the committee be-

. cause ^*they were not. on the inside."
This-, of course is absurd, but Coun-
cilmen should; not-pot themselres dit
a position that cannot be explained in
any other sensible way.

It is to be hoped that Rahway may
have a suitable celebration on Inde-
pendence Day, but it is up' to Coun-
cil to take hold of the work and not
attempt to throw it on the shoulders
of a Mayor ^B^TsT>ut lust reedverlflg
from a long and'.. dangerous sickness
and who is in no condition to subject
hlmaftlf V» thPt Wind ftf treatment the;
Council la now passing out to those
who try to do their full duty by the
C i t y . •_:; • - • - - • v - - - ; ~ ; • • _ • - ; • • » . : _ - ; _

wsjr Is fortunate in Its historic
associations and there Is opportunity
for a glorious celebration If the prop-
er spirit can. be engendered. Mr.
George N. Lukens, of St George are-
nue, made aosne excellent suggestions
last year' and waa ready to assist in
accmoplishing something In the way of
a- celebration that would be unique and
which would have a local application

ronld be unnsnaUr attractive
to th* youth of the cifcy.- if- Mr.
Xaxkens could be Induced to go before
Council and explain the scheme, there
Is little doubt funds could be raised
tu carry uut Uie idea In a manner
cerdltable to the city and the Council.

ELKS'

B. P. O. B- No- 1076 are arranging
for a -fair In October to mrmwy
toward the purchase or erection ol a

for the accomplishment of the mnch
desired end as there is already a most
promising.,nucleus In the fund set
aside fortftte specific purpose.

' The «met*roo*-Alnsworth prop-
erties >on Ester brook arsnue are hav-
ing the curbing reset and sidewalk
relakL

reward wtn be paid tor the ar
4ssj.vtctian' of • tke penoft <* 1

nvtflatiid the mosiumeaa
K « t tvm family plot tn

HOUSEKEEPING EX-
PERIMENT STATION

The New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, will open its House-
keeping Experiment Station under
the Home Economic, Pure Food and
Art. Department of the Federation on
Friday, June 9, at Colonia, N. J,

An Invitation is extended to club
women and their friends to attend
the all day session. As morning and
afternoon programs, will be most in-
teresting and instractlve.club women

jTgueats axe asked/to" bring their
own box luncheon, BO that they may
have the advantage of hearing the In-
teresting—speakers, and also Inspect
the station with. Us latest, equipment

In of the ror

search work submits a well arranged
list of questions, asking the club
women of Rahway and their friends.
to make replies. No signature Is nec-
essary so- housekeepers may answer
the queries in the most personal man-
ner. Replies should - be mailed to
Housekeeping Experiment Station,
Colonia, N. J.

The- committee will be-most happy
to furnish forms containing questions
U> be answered" and schedule of
trains for June 9th to Colonia.

The committee has drawn from well
known oflcBrv oftii* Federation: Mr*.
Frank Ambler Pattison. Colonia; Mrs.
H. M. N. Pan coast. Palmyra; Mme.
Beatrice Stern, Newark; Mrs. Galen
Perrett, Newark; Miss Elizabeth
Cone, Colonia; lira. MsAhlas steel-
man, Bllzabeth, and Mrs. J. A. Mac-
clarey, of this city, who will be most
happy to furnish literature and in-
formation on tho subject.

FOURTH JDAI IS ...
I . I . C . i CAMPAIGN

- Rahway Y: M; -C. A. -five- day -cam-
paign for 42.500, May 22 to 26, by 10
p. m.

On Thursday evening, the end of
the fourth day, the score by groups
stood as follows:

2—C. a Jeffries Group 139
Ŝ —Thos, Lindsay Group.: 271
•-^•George Harvey Group. l<
5—W. Coriell Group : «1
«—F. J, Gibbons Group 181
7—Dr. F. W. Sell Group 212
8—Edward Bishop Group 325
©—Frederick Mlntel Group. . . . . . . 118
10—G. Undner Group 126

Total 91,906
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Ojdleries Neirly Empty At Sen-
ate Sessions

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS POP-

ULAR AND TO BE .INCREASED

Soon His"President
Family To Beverly,
mer Capital and Follow, Himself,
When Congressional Conditions
Permit
Our work of the past week in Con-

gress can be summed up In a very
small space, as far as results are
concerned. The house wasted the
time in «. useless discussion of the
statehood bill, and the Senate did
jnbtningT~ Tt is understood thai;
speeches are made for home con-
s«mption, as votes are seldom or
never changed by thern,"and" many
were delirered this week to empty
seats, not more than four or five
members being in their seats during
this prolonged debate. There is talk
now of taking a recess from July to
October 1, giving -the statesmen an
opportunity to escape the hot weath-
er here and at the same time inter-
view their constituents as to pending
legislation. The Senate will agree
to nothing the House adopts, and an
extra session in mid-summer is not
favorable to wrangling. The Presi-
dent- wil send his -family- to -Beverly,
Mass., about June 1, and will follow
as soon as Congress will permit.

Another move on the political
checkerboard was recently made, when
the ultra Insurgents made on effort

4o-
Hughes, to become a presidential can-
didate in. . opposition to Mr. Tart.
They" decided upon him as the most
avalllable man and the only one who
could take the nomination from Mr.
Taft, but he refused to allow his name
to be considered at this time. Sena-
tor LaFollette Is now the most serl-
*isly considered receptive candidate,
and if they cannot defeat the nomin-
ation of Mr. Taft, it is thought a bolt-
Ing ticket will be put in the field sim-
ilar to the campaign of 1896. Senator
Cummins is another strong man, but
he is not seeking tbo nomination*

(Continued on Page Twelve)

BRIEF ITEMS
OF LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. a. C. Alnsworth, as president
of the 8. P. C. A. Branch here, went to
St George and Maple avenues, Wed-
nesday afternoon, and brought in
what appeared to be two half starved-
and abandoned horses. They were
taken to a stable here, fed and bed-
ded down, enjoying the_eient to the
limit. .Yesterday . the owner _ came
aftsr them. They belonged to* a man
whose wagon broke down at Colonia
and while repairing H hê  turned the
horses loose and they vamoosed the
ranch In great shape, securing two
good meals, a night's- lodging and
comfortable) stalls to sleep In, \

A children's festival and basaar for
the benefit of the Blind Babies' Home,
at Bmnmlt, will be given under the
auspices of the Bushy Circle, at the
Bahway resWienr.* of the.president of
the xdrcle,-Mlsa Octavia Ains worth.
gsfrbrook avenue, Everybo
cordially invited to be present
. John Chapia _ caught a 2% pound
pickerel with nook and line at the
Water Works. ~resurdsyv and tnouchi
be bad Jonah's whalsv sura. It
half an hour of akflfni work to land
the flany beauty,-tat be did i t The
length was fntr-» ineBssr.—This- to
the largest specimen ot the mind
caught here In ten years. ... . -. .

j r Q avto
trip of a lew- days, all looking
burned and as if they had sad a
tiase all round.

3Cra. Jalla Carroll who
rwtreai Cor madleal
months sgo t» reported/is gradaalry
getting weaker an4 ujow has to keep
her bed Che entire

to a

Bill For legislative Expenses Held
Up For The Present

CE1VED IN FULL

BROTHERHOOD'S
ANNUAL DINNER

The Second Presbyterian Church
lecture room was agleam with bril-
liancy of light last night, in honor of
an invitation supper given the men of
the church by the Brotherhood Asso-
ciation. Covers were laid for about
75 guests, with provisions enough of
the best, and the finest preparation, for
double that number of people, hungry
as only a lot of men can be. The

f-tghles were -white-dad. electric and
lamp-lighted, flower laden and tastily
arranged. The room looked like a
picture callory wiia its ch&rzulng
ladles moving hero and thqre, busy as

far a uluvur 'fluid, ami a*

I i EUVH
Common Council Appears Unable
To Complete Work Of Committee

: lu

Council JKafases taJUlau BO1 at either
of honor table,

the pastor. Rev. Wm.1 p .
T"or Trenton Expenses and T'."Stucheli""and of G. L. Orton. M. D..

Time While Looking Alter the B01I-
ness of the City.

When the closing exercises of
Council were about to take place on
Tuesday night, Councilman Ludlow
Injected some extra movements into
the proceedings which were scheduled
for the evening's entertainment
"Even though a majority of the Ff-
nance Committee had endorsed the
hill of City Attorney Dobbins for at-
tendance at the sessions of the legis-
lature, and the bill bore the signature
Of the Mayor, there were six Council-
men who thought It should not be paid
and as they were In the majority, the
bill was disallowed.

Attorney Dobbins was given a
chance to'explain his charges for
time, services and expenses but these
explanations did not seem to satisfy
the six who voted against the bill as
follows: Councilmen Ludlow. Mande-
ville, Roarke, Cross, Bostwick and
Armstrong.

CouncUmea, «xcept those named
above, voted tor pass the bill and It Is not
known what course the City Attorney
will take to secure payment for ser-
vices which he claims to have render-
ed In the regular course of his duties.

Dobblni euUJrtfHl that there
were hundreds of bills introduced at
the sessions of the House and Senate
that had particular Interest for the
city of ftahway and that It was nec-
essary, in his Judgment, as well as
that of the Mayor and the City Audi-
tor, that the matter should have at-
tention In order that no legislation
detrimental to this city 'should pass
without examination and protest.
There were many day and night ses-
sions attended, by the City Attorney*
City Auditor and the Mayor and Mr.
Dobbins explained that he could nave
made the amount of the bill ($195.25)
many times over had he attended to
bis regular practice instead of look-
ing after the interests of the city and
spending his own evenings away from
home.
. The outcome of the dispute will be

awaited with interest by the HMMni,

XORE FOB A l l .

Would you like to see "The Qirl
rlth the Sunny Smile r Also T h e

Bilverettes/' rimwiwd gymnasts, and
ring experts? Also many other new
features ' of entertainment Î «M#>J;
from 8:16 to 10:00f The Herald
Square Theatre lias all this and mor*
In store for you tonight aad tomor-
row night.. .._.... :-..._.•

Next Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday a treat -4» promised ̂ by "Thm

toastmaster, were seated Rev. J. Stof-
flett, of Jersey City, former President
of the Church Federation of that city.
Rev. C. C- Woodruff, of THaity M- E.
Church, and Rev. L. Y. Graham. Jr. of
the First Presbyterian. Rev. James D.
Mason, of Metuchen; Rev. Dr. Hcr-
rington, of Plainfleld, were also side
by side at the table. Rev. Dr. Her*
riagton being 4ate. owing to an accl-
dent to his auto on bis way over from
Plainfleld. Mrs. Q. L. Orton presided
at the piano rendering several select-
ions in a thoroughly pleasing manner
that made the electrics dance If no
one else did. Rev. Wm. T. Stuchell
made the opening prayer, Jos. T. Mead
was cashier. Mrs. Wm. H. Cloke was
chairman of the supper committee
with Mrs. Glbby asistant. presiding
over the coffee urns. Mrs. Fred W.
Schuppman was chairman of the dial-
ing room committee.

After Justice, ample, had been done
to the viands. Dr. Orton Introduced
the speaker of the evening. Rev. J.
Btofflett, p . D., who gave one_ot the
most interesting addresses heard In
that historic edifice In many days.
"Universal Brotherhood of Man" was
the general theme of talk, during
which, among many other good things
spoken, was this, "The Nineteenth
Century nas seeiTCfie whole world con.
verted into one great neighborhood!
The Twentieth Centdry will see the
whole world converted into one Great
Brotherhood." In support of this was
given th«L great growth of railroads

Protection Hose Company, No. t, re-
quested that some action be taken oa
the reported dropping ot John Grtggay
from its-roil and the election of-flam**
uel 8chweitxer# also the appointment
of Harry Grother and Edward Payne*
as fire wardens. .

A second communication /Was re -
ceive* from-the Nstionsl florety
of Newark, i n reference Uj-tne

electrical communications. Inventions,
methods, modes and change of rela-
tions In feelings of Nations through-
out the world. Every word of Dr.
Stoffletfs address was listened to
with marked attention and every one
was sorry when be had finished, wblch
he did amid hearty applause. The
other speakers of the evening, each
one One, Interesting, humorous, logi-
cal and tactful -wore. Rev. Dr. Masohy
of Metuchen. and Reverends C
Woodruff and L. T. Graham* Jr .

A social evening followed Uxe ad-
dresses of the evening. _ /

DEDICATIOIf CEBBMOHin AT
CBsTSTKBT

of great
be held in Rose-

V at Um*n, K.

Dedications
Iropresstven
dsJe-Unden
J., Tuesday
mortal day, under the charge of Ulrtc
Dahlgreen and Jndson Kilpatrick Post
lfc>M* of/gHmabeth. The invftatlons

the trustees of the
tery oompsmy. TtaeJ^aowlag pro-

has bees preparid:''

y p by
Uttle German Band." Tborw will* be
otter coed acts too, .and
changed «very evtfitag.

Why not take your enjoy
We can ostar a oleaa atti
Urtainment that every msinbs^ of the
family will enjoy. /

B«*ldes, the Herald m a r e Thea-
tro on lrvtnr street Ir tb* coolest
place in town.

enHobUtsel

In flelds or.

sad Gaose Ward-
to dispose of er-

Owmers cms be
each oCense if ther «r«

ownersalp mnd esTelis«
ot 4o«a to city or. covatry

A beanttful s
that U fr<mt o< tkm BQgh

as* ismptag Ukm a 1st or
om nm rtv«r. An «•*•

Or** 0i
MIBUry

Iatrodnettoo ot th* Chairman, Boa.
Victor Mravlag, ftC 0^ by 0rO. Bmits,
oCMsvTork.

Prayer, Rev. Thomas ft, V
I K - n . - " • - * • - - J •• • •

Saluttas; the Flag. Orand Army
Posts.

Bong; Red, Walt* aad'Blue, Uadea

Dtdloatioa of Plot, Grand Army
P o s t s , • • - : • - . - . . .

flelectioo—Jamer Ifitttarr Band,—
Address, Hoa. Frattk

Btaadtcttpa, Bay. Taoa. B. Ti

Jo«» ta tte stngicw of am k>tta.
Tickets have bee. fOTfatnl Bah-

way ftosnradesj bofls way.

.Is- as^^siiBjvMt̂ sJbr-

insm aara. 'ami
ears ata f ae fwwfj i i ssr

SESSION URGELY DEVOTED TIT
COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATi

Dlfllcnltiet of the Railroad Ordluae*
""Are BecesBins; Apnareat T©

bers of Coancil Who HST«

the Whole Matter a Simple One.

The work of Common Council baa
but just begun and a realUlng •ease-
of that fact Is beginning to siese the
members who have so urgtntly be-
seechsd the El«vatlon Committee- to-
hurry-
—All members Were^fesenT~at roll
call on Tuesday night s t It was ex-'
pected there would be a warm session.
—The various - ̂ »ihtn<infc*Alffmt o f JW^
partlcular Importance were read and
filed; the report of City Treasurer
Angleman showing balances la vari-
ous funds as follows:
Contingent
Fire Department $
Lamp Fund 9MS7.U
Road Fund 912,S#fc.»
PootT^nd . . . . . . . .
Police Fund

•

W. C. Freeman, and was referred to
tbe finance committee. /

The Board of Health, through it*
secretary, Charles /H. Lambert. re> i.^j;

Council to abst* the nuisance of th#
Main street ditch which Is a menase to
committee. / /

Several 'Other communications of
health. This was referred to drsinagv
minor Importance were received
referred t*> proper t*^rnV!*\tt^tM
report of the EHe ration Committee
la|d over to order of "new business."
vftien it came up St bad every appear-
ance of being new so far as the real
knowledge of some Councilman waa
concerned. The committee was "dis-
charged with thanks" aad the r**rgr
of the ordinance covering the pavtag
of main street was laid over to permit
of a discussion on the railroad ordi-
nance first

The Harrison, Newton aad Whtttlar
street sewer ordinance was passei aa'
published elsewhere la this lasaa of
the NsTWB-HSBAJLD aad title
to aa ordlnaaoa

Tffl

Bond struts,
Councilman Valeatlea of the

CommHtse offered a reeolatioa
was adopted, tranaferrlag $»••

BSd oa Fag« a3gat>

Plaas tor
mortal Osy i s this city ara
complstsd. Oa the
tha avals* aeaooto and
Sehoot win hoU tae4r easrrises. bai
•nadsy afiaraooa* Maj: Jtv tha
bers of the O. A, R. wm •sssaitils at

aad Haselwood oameUilas to daair*^'^
afad the graves of tha diaiatid. ;TaV, ^
tha «vsmimgfh«7 "Wtti AOaadCh*
Baptist Ohanh where a ••laHj -TL*

•rvises la gsh wsy^Ces

Cha Rev. u r. Oraaam. •&>;.
tmwoou of Uiat day the
f r y wfll ha viattsd
tag a 41a—r wm ao tsmierse

stresmvhyMr.

Ctefmiof
ac* la H

"v- fs -.-»--•..- ~?\-., <;:t.
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CHOIR MEMBERS GIVEN

KKCEITION AND DINNKH

- On Tuesday evening the roemben
of the First Baptist Church and chol
-were tendered a moit enjoyable re
cejJUon and dinner by the officers and
teaetnra of the Bandar s c h o o t T h e
dinner waa an excellent one and th
•peeche*, tout i and mualc of the
evening replete with fun and har
xnony, Frank I. Perry* superintend
eat of the Sunday school, presided as
the toastmaflter. After a few remarks
in which much credit for the affair
V M given to Mr*. U O. Asher. Mr.
Ferry emphaataed the need of a choir
U£ church and the good done by the
present choir. Mrs. Bert Hahn ren
dered a splendid piano solo after
whleh the Rev. A. 8. Cole responded
most feelingly to a toast "The Choir
as a Help to Worship."

Choir Master Willam Lawrence
then gave a toast upon "The Joys o
Being a Choir Mastor," in which hum-
or and good fellowship had full play
A song by A. B. Wilson, "I Fear no
Foe," was followed by a speech by J
R. RoUlnson who spoke upon the
"Ladle* of the Choir." The other
numbers on the program were a solo
'A Drumii"—liy Mlas—Elsie Ylecd, a

•pooch, "The Men of tho Choir," by
:—O:-ABtrert u--trosw-sohr;-"The
Is—my—Sweethearts—by

Hoffman and a piano solo by Mrs
Hahn. v

During tho evening Georgo Reed
•who baa been secretary of the Sun
liay School for the past twenty-flve
years was presented with a handsome
lamp aa a token of appreciation. The
The commltteo of arrangements con-

s is ted of Jr-Rv-Ro»ia*©aT-Mrs-Charles
Howard *nd Mr*. I. O. JUker.

Those present woro as follows:
.Tho Rev, and Mrs. Arthur fl. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rollinson, Super-
intendent and Mrs. Frank I. Ferry,
Mr. and" Mrsr~Cnarlas Howard,Mr.
and Mrs. I-.. 0 . Asher, Mr. and Mri.
William Lawrence, Mr. and Mr». A,
B. Wilson, Mr. and' Mrs. Thomas
Adams, Mrs, Q. A. Cornish, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rood. Mrs. Charles Mo-
Chesnuy, Mrs. Bert Hahn, Maynard
Mundy, Walter Orvis, James L. Bod-
IWoll, Percy Miller, John Hoffman,
Itichard Morton, Mrs. Louise Stauffer,
tho MIHSOB Ella and Ethel Boulton,
Marpareite Turner, Elsie Rood. Mil-
dred Waters, May Cruo, Hazel Wat-
son. Jennio Worth, Gertrude Cornish,
Marjorio Cook. Mabel Kinsey. Flor-
ence Prow, Flora Miller, Florence
Rlland. Lulu Prall, Arabelle Prall,
Kate Atkinson, lsabello and Irene
White. Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. L. G.
Baldwin, Wallace R. Corlell, Goorge

Kffrvey. Harry Brunt.

He was a stranger, bad one good
leg and one wooden one, but oh, Oreat
Gaeserl how he could Jump. The car
halted for a moment In front of Mr,
HuiaUer's on Irving street; tfie gen-
tleman with a wooden leg, gave a
lump and landed half way from the
ear to the curbing. Jump number two
took him to the middle of the slde-
firalk, two more brought him to the

- opeji '.door Juat inside of which hung
his overcoat after securing which,
three springs landed him at the car
and the fourth to the middle of the

'Bar and plump into the lap of a pas-
-sienger_ whose eyes were as big aa
'Saucers in wonder at the acrobatic
performances of the man, who with
only one leg could perform such won-
ders. Supposing he had been provided
the legs of a centipede; he would
have been a circus all to himself.

THE EDITOR HIS
i OWW TYPESETTER

T
Anedltor out-West.

wages demanded by compositors Is an
Imposition, has discharged his hands,
and Intends Going his own typesetting
In the future: He says:
««owlogG To Vtt eXorblTanT JfagBs de:
tnaNdtod by/irlnuRs wE h»t* Coao/w-
d»d To do ot?R offn ty^eiKttlng IK the
fuTure; aaD aLtnongn mB n*ver
luR«cd Tqs Basinvu ire do wot seE

• n J fR^T mi«T«r»«ny iN tAe aRt."—

&:?•''

eful Selection
of Wall Paper

toward male-
ing th* borne look cheerful
and new. But, buy where you
•can see a variety.

tway
and

Store
Carries a large line in all style*
end prices. You can see a

"^Variety as large as that carried
:l>y city stores—-and tlie coat

less than city buying.

Estimates Furnished

^
MJOA StrMt

A HPKINtt MONO

Oh, sweetheart, my sweetheart, the
orchard and meadow

Are green with the spring time, come
troad them my lass!

Blue, blue are the skies and the apple
blooms fragrant,

AndDrtgftt, yellow'dandelions spangle
the grass.

Ob, sweetheart, my sweetheart! the
dear, smiling mouth of you.

Dear downcast eyes of you, hair of
pure sold.

You are springtime "incarnate, but
newly awakened I

The half of my love for you cannot
be told.

Oh, do you know, sweetheart, on
earth there Is nothing

So well worth the having as warm
human love;

And barren the nature and empty tho
heart of him

Who has not known the great bless-
ing thereof.

So sweetheart,--my sweetheart, my
arm* are but, stretching,

Como, fly to them, neatle there, never
depart,

i kuuw thai yuur eyoa, dear, are lov-
ing mo, loving me.

UoEio to iny arm it tnon7rnntT~yleld Up"
" yoor heart ~ --—-- -

MERYL QPPKLu .._

CLAMP LID HARD
IN SOMERVILLE

SPOKANE, Wash.. May 2o—Rev. D.
K. Wiiaon, district missionary, has ro-
slgnud tbe pastorate of Lldgerwood
Congregational church, effectivo on
June 1, to become chaplain of a tour-
ist hotol in Spokane. He will preach
two--sermona and-eocdtjet-aong-pral*«
Borvlces overjr Sunday in the hotel
roof garden, which resembles jthe.
hurricane deck of an ocean llnor, and
perform the ceromonles at weddings

hP.H?°_.Su_e_B'8.^re.e.-9/..charge. _ Jacob
Gootz, who originated the novelty, de-
clares tho local bouse Is the first la
the United States to hflTe tt-regulariy-
ordained minister in its employ. Rev.
Mr. Wilson is a graduate of an eastern
theological c6llego~anor l ias lieeh In
the Northwest several years. Ho has
been successful in building up a large
iongregatlon at tho church be is leav-
ng, also doing much good work In

the district. His engagement with tho
:iotel company has boon unproved by
district officials of the church and he
will pruuch his farowoll Hormon to tho
LldKorwood congregation on Sunday,
May 28, going to his now charge after
a brlof vucatlon.

Confectioner Give* Away lee Cream
Vatil Mayor Closes His Flare.

SOMERVILLE, Hay 26.—A number
of storekeepers were arrested tn this

J>orough, Sunday, as the result of
their efforts to get out from under
the lid which Mayor Charles Q. Ken-
yon clamped down on the municipal-
ity In the Interest of Sunday obser-
vance. The- device resorted to by a
number of storekeepers to beat the
law were unique and promise to lead
to a Lumber of test cases In court.

Restaurants are exempt from the
Sunday observance law In the bor-
ough. Taking bis cue from the res-
taurants J. H. SlmUla. the proprietor
of a large confectionery store and Ice
cream parlor, converted his place Into
a lunchroom early In the day and ex-
hibited lunch signs In his windows.
Slinltls resorted to Raines laws tac-
tics in conducting his Sunday busi-
ness.

Ho sold sandwiches and cbffee™?or
fancy prices and gave away soda

&UBPBISE PABTT
A most pleasant surprise party was

given to Miss Florence1 Urmstoh, of
West Grand' street, Holiday evening*
The affair waa arranged by her sis-
ter, Mia* Emma Urmston and waa In
the form of a miscellaneous shower.
The. time was.spent.in games, mualc
and refreshments. Those preaent
were: The Mftses Florence and Em-
ma Urmston, Miss EUle Gartbwaite,
Miss Esther Mill, tbe Misses Edna
and Ethel Brady, Miss Hattie Urms-
ton, Miss Hae Ayres, Miss Ethel Law-
rence, Mrs, Fred Hendershot, Mrs.
Bert Scan* and Miss Xva Brook*.

water, cream and confectionery to fiis
patrdnB. ISnVonraifod" "by

A woman who can make a home
wq dollara a day la a lot, smarter.

frcabmont duulera tn tho borough be-
gan to open up thoir placea as "hash
hotiBos.' This lasted until the Mayor
pot out of church at noon, when he
led a raid on Simula's place and baled
the proprietor before Borough Ilo-
corder Sutpin, who flued him $10 and
tmlered- bitn—to-cloua—-hl«—-place o£
bnainoss under tho pain of being nr-
reatcd and fined as long as he kept It

i

• i i
CLOTHES SHOP

rOTJ can buy a *, sample suit or a taiL
or-niade misfit at a saving.

Over 600 samples and raUflt Suits

$10 to $25
Out of thff High R«?nt dintnVf

me to save you money

op on during tho day. Slmitls paid hln
lino under protest and Informed tbe
Mayor that he would at once appeal
the case to*-a higher court-

After tho raid on Simltis'a place the
others closed up.

260 Washingtrn St

NEWARK
A FEW STEPS FROM MARKET

IN STOCK BY
Boland Brothers J* V* Rocchietti
St* George's Avenue 275 Grand Street

than a man who can only earn that
much.

—Silent Partner.

The Home
_ Beautiful

Its modern and artistic
decoration easily •btaiped by
consulting

W. B. CHRISTOPHER
Paper Hanger and

Decorator.

E. Hazelwood Ave.

Furniture Bargains That Are Genuine
AlJxcdtast Opportadtjr for \mmmt Siriip ii AD Lhes «T

CAR FA Re ALLOWED BOTH

•aw 49

MAWKET

\X\

HOU^fr: SHOWING POSITIVELY
THE LARGEST AND MOST

r i

CLOTHING. CLOAKS.SUITS:
ohoes&riab

GUARANTEr.ING TO SAVE YOU
/>,... r r r v - r , ! , j ^ i _ V c t \ i L w t i - A

i i iS iDEi v j fViNG YOU 1 i i t

BtSl CRfcDIT TERMS AND
i i _ I O U \\ ruH M [-_ | x R £ <.., ̂  ^ ij ; ; ;

G 0 u lj '| C u CP. Is' <' - - r /\ • • *" ̂  H

IAf

Merchandise of exceptional" quality at extraordinarily low prices—Kurt's the constant RuckcUham
story; In fact 1* has been these past 47 years. There is never any doubt about the goodness of the
Furniture you buy here—If s always the best at the price. Everything* Is marked In plain firnm. If
you desire credit, our most liberal system will overcome every seeming obstacle; Try tt—-youll like It

MISSION ̂ triT—Exactly Like Cut
Made of Solid Oak, Wax Finish. Imperial Leather Seat*. Exceptionally Well Made

5.98 Rocker ^ b p r i c e IM

OFF ON

_ __and
10.00 Wood Body
13.00 Wood Body
16.50 Wood Body
16.00 Reed Body
20.00 Reed Body

.25.00 Reed Body

Pnllman Sleeper.
Pullman Sleeper.,
Pullman Sleeper.
Pnlhnan Sleeper*.

. 7 JO

.9.75

.1238

Pullman Sleeper... 15.00
Padnunf Sleeper.. .18.75

3-Piece Parlor Suit
Like Cut —Regular Price $48

cushions of-.si Ik plush mahogany
fam Highly polished, very

v .Loose cushion
finished frames.

R E I W J E R A T O P
Ukm Cot

Vy*~

Solid ash, double walls,
lined with charcoal sheathe

.jiftg, removable waste pipe,
i ffaent siphon; 24 niches
wide, 16 Inches deep, 41

inches high; ice cs-

AT /„> PRiCt :
YYE - A £ E GOING OUT OF THE
BUSINESS AND EVERYTMitiG IN '
A N D R U G S M U ~ T BE S O L D .

0 lbs."; regu-
lar price $11.00—

7.
Full line of glass and
steel lined Refrigera-
tors up to $55.

BRASS BEDS
-2-

Regular price $18; special >
at AL

8.98
- , / • • •

bM

*.>»

9x12 Body Brussels, beat
0x12 Axmifitt

router price S25 wlttoa Rugs, one
s ^Tri

g ,
no seams. i^Tprice
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If EjVlS OF bOQAh NEWS
Claud* Johnson, a cow tender tn the

Sew Jersey Htformatorr, escaped
irom thai Institution at about noon,
Monday. Johnson bad been in the re-
formatory Cor tore* or four rears but
AS be waa slightly insane and unable
to do much labor he was-sent to tend
«he cows which pasture a consider-
Able distance from the" boUdlaam.
Monday when the call sounded for
dinner be did not appear *M the
Alarm was given. He is about twenty-
flve years old* height 6 feet, 6 Inches,
haa llffht hair, blue, eyes and a fair
complexion.

Chat. Weir and Herbert Klein were
quests of the Boosevelt Fire Depart-
ment combination auto Attgfn ,̂ one
Afternoon the first of the week* having
A rousing good time. They returned
to Rahway loud In their praise of
Roosevelt In general and the Roose-
velt Fire Laddies In particular.

O. A, Corduan, of Second street,
New York, spent the week-end with
friends In this city.

Edward l̂ ake believes In the "early
worm" business for fishing any way.
Ho started out with three worms at
-day-break one morning this week and
returned in time for school, with
three liandsome carp from the river
near the water works. How's that
for a fist story at the ~con£me ncemenT

- Mr, John Crowell, of Carteret, aged
34 years. Is making a week's visit in
Hallway among relatives. Including
his daughters, Mrs. Hattie Crowell, of
"70 Leesville avenue, Mrs. remm« Wil-
liams, of 105 Main street, and Mr.
Benjamin, of Hay dock street, his
friend of many years

Henry Lee Chapin and Charles Clln-
"ton - Howard th6"~Feiinsyrvanla "Rail̂
joad conductors, were given the Third.
Degree at Lafayette Lodge No. 27,
-Monday night. About fifty railroad
men and other friends were present
•to see that everything was properly

[•done. It was!
The El-Cld A- C. will meet the Rlv-

i-erside A. C., Memorial Day, on the
Riverside grounds. The game will be

[called at 1O:30 ;sbarp. --A complete
!-change has been made in the El-Cid
line-up since it last game,

Mr, and-Mrs. Michael Schafer are
[-entertaining at their residence. No. 8
[-Seminary avenue, guests as follows:
fMr. and Mrs. Bert Bowere, of Perth
[Amboy, and Bertie and John Schaefer,

.New- York, all relatives,-
Mr. O. B. Garthwaite Is adding a

lew movable glass front to his yacht
»ie G., and Is otherwise enlarging

id improving the handsome little
Ipeeder, expecting to have it ready for

Edmpnd David, of Main street, fa
entertaining as guests this week his
two brothers, Felix and Deeorda, of
New Brunswick and Philadelphia re-
spectively. It la many years since
the brothers haw been together, .and
tbe first trip of the Philadelphia
brothers to Rahway, and. who, in
order to see tbe country better trol-
lled from Philadelphia to New Bruns-
wick- Boating and sight-seeing; are
filling In the week most extfprsbly.

Mrs. Wm. C. Sqafer's garden and
that of Rer. B. O. ParrinAt Cherry
street and fiSsterbrook avenue, are
running a race, neck and neck, for
beauty, brilliancy and: attractiveness.

Rev. A- 8. Cole, pastor of tbe First
Baptist Church, has received a call to
the First Baptist Church at Kingston,
N. Y-, but has not signified bis decis-
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I. Robinson
have commenced housekeeping in
beautifully furnished and completely
arranged apartments at 126 Jaques
avenue.

Mrs. William Van&erveflr—haS~re-
tumed to her home In Elizabeth after
a most enjoyable visit with Mrs. John
Melbourue.-of-E«st-«flt6B avenue.

Former Councilman George C Alna-
worthTand family took a flylnglrTp to

Wm. Ruff, of Upper Rahway, ac-
jmpanled by his daughter, Mrs. Wm.'

[Higgins, visited his niece, Mrs. John
at Kenilworth, near Madison,

le first of the week. :
A musical and patriotic service will

)e held in the Second Presbyterian
Church, of Rahway* 8unday night.

JV. Wm. T. Stuchell, the pastor will
ive an address. >
Drs. W. B. Mearham, George E.

iway and Albert Westlake have
>ne on a grand fishing and auto tour

[for a week or two. |
The Sealer's property at St. George

ivenue and Grand Street, occupied by
I Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Is being hand-

»mely repainted.
Mrs. E. S. Chase, of Bryant Street,

[lias returned from a "brief but pleasant
rating among relatives and friends at

[Dean's station. j
There Is a case of scarlet fever in

[Bryant Terrace block, and the resl-
lents of that section are worried
>mewhat by it- j
Mrs. 8. Rubin has put one of the

idsomest soda Toiintaihs" In Upperr

iway Into her Grand street store, j
Miss Cedar Barnett and Samuel

ideU. of .New. York; are guests of
Ethel Hertz, Upper Rahway.

The Young Tigers defeated
cer A. C , 1 8 to *?,

and Connors battery

- Saturttay, TiT"Kls new Cadal-
lac, which certainly is a beauty.

The Rev, and Mrs. W. T. Stuchell
entertained th£ members of the Ush-
ers Association of the Second Presby-
terian Church, Monday evening.

Mr. William Stillmno. of Elm ave-
nue, was one of the speakers in the
nnntiftl prize contest of Pingry school
held in Elizabeth, Friday evening.

Badges from the Depart G. A. R. En-
campment were received here this
week by the Past Commander. The
souvenirs are very handsome.

Mrs. M. E. Meeker and Miss Annie
George, of Hamilton street, have re-
turned from a visit of several months'
In Port Orange, Fla,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hoehle, of
Church street, entertained for the
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ka-
rutz, of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Henry S. Tunlson, of Sotner-
ville, Mass., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Melbourne, of Milton ave-
nue.

The St Joseph B. B. C. defeated the
Union Hands,,. 5 to 3. Saturday. Dunn
and Bllarge were the battery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton B. Selover, of
Elm avenue, are entertaining Miss
Edna Selover, of RosevlUe.

Mr. Arthur S._Wendell and̂  family,

their tour of Europe.
Mrs. H. W. Mitchell has returned

from visiting In New York.
Mrs. Edmond David has returned

from visiting in Newark.

On Sunday st' 4 o'clock a mass
meeting was held In the room of the
local Y. M. C. A, In which prayer for
the success of the coming flnsnrisl

was made. The Rev. Loyal
Young Graham. Jr., pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church was in charge of
the finwtipg which was attended by a
large number of men of this city. Ev-
erything points toward a successful
working out of the campaign

A most enjoyable dance was held in
St. Mary's Hall, Central avenue, Mon-
day evening, under tbe direction of
Messrs. John Ayers and Fred Boyne,
the affair was largely attended and
much enjoyed by all present, being
one of the most successful of the sea-
son.

Tbe dog question Is still causing
considerable excitement and agita-
tion In Westfleld. On Monday after-
noon, James Moffett, a five year old
child, while playing in the front yard
was attacked by a dog and bitten In
the thigh.

Tbe opening of the Carnival by Lin-
coln Hose Co., N*o. 2, has been again
unavoidably postponed, the main par-
ty interested in certain parts of the
program having failed to keep up his
end according to coniract.

of Sharpy
formerly of Rahway. and driver for
Harry Simmons, died Sunday at her
home in Metucben, where the funeral
was held and the Interment took
place Tuesday.

At a business meeting of the Boys'
Club of the Baptist Church, Saturday
afternoon, plans for the summer were
d scussed. It Is hoped that a camping
trip of a few days can be arranged by
the members.- .

The Washington School baseball
tesm is getting new suits and thor-
oughly overhauling its plans generally
under the new management of Her-
man Schults Captain and Oeorge Orris
manager.

Joe Brown, the all-round athlete,
student and hardworker generally, has
returned for the summer from the
Tuskogee school, and Is ready to
tackle the Ice wagon again iftieeded.

Tuesday being Memorial Day, all
who desire news items in tbe next Is-
sue should have them In our posession
Saturday, or at the latest, early Mon-
day morning.

The sixth grade of Franklin school
htld an.enjoyable May Walk, Satur-
day under the direction of Miss Mil-
dred" Wraight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis, of Bryant
street, entertained over-Sunday, Mra.
Robert S. Sturtevant, of Lexington,
Mass. —-1

HEW DOTBB

A church social will be held at the
residence of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas, on
Friday evening. May 26.

B*r. Mr Heiserman is now with his
people for the summer and is going
through ye olden time experience of
"boarding around."

Mr. Elwood Holcomb, formerly of
this place, spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Force. He was accom-
panied by his fiance, Mlas Mandell, of
Newark.

Mrs. Chas, SmalUtick. of South
Elisabeth, haa been spending a few
days with her grandmother, Mrs. H.
M. Potter.

An automboblle party from Plain-
field, visited the church on Sunday af-
ternoon and dropped a generous col*
lection In tbe basket-

John C. Blore, commander of Wil-
liam H. Barry Post, No. 27, G. A. R»,
is seriously ill at his home In Camp-
bell street.

Walter Daly has a broken arm re-
sulting from the handle coming off an
auto power that he was "winding up."

COOFOHATIOX SOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN. That at a meeting of the Com-
ttioa Council of the—*K<y—ofl-ft&tawayr
held on May 23rd. 1911, tbe following
ui iliuuiicu PUBHIJU its sucuud reading
and will be duo for final action at the
meeting of June 6th, 1911.

AN AMENDMENT to the Revised
Code of General Ordinances of the
City of Rahway, N. J. (Revision of
1906.).

BK IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Common Council of the City of
Rahway:

That Section 198 of the Revised.
Code-of General - Ordinance* (Revis-
ion of 1906) be amended so as to read
as follows'- — ^
Section 198. That the fire limits of the

City of Rahway are hereby es-
- — tabitahrrt so -aa-to-lnrindg nil of

sald City contained within tbe
following Boundaries to wit:—Be-
ginning at the Bridge crossing the
Rahway River at Elizabeth ave-
nue, thence In a straight line to
Campbell .street, thence in a
straight line to Milton avenue,
thence to Pierce street, thence to
Commerce street, thence In a-f
straight line to tho Rahway River,!
thence up the River to the Bridge ;
at Elizabeth avenue. .'

Passed second reading. May 23rd, \
;

THE CLEVEREST, 8NAP-
FTEST and most Serviceable

c l o t h e s for boys are l a b e l e d
"SltUrt Set". They're fashion^
ably styled, and are erery wfalt «e
good as Clothes costing twiee as
much.

Yoor boy will like a
S e t " Salt. Hell wear It
omt. the length of the season,
well into the next. Yoa'll be
than pleased with the price, beeanse
it represents eooaomy.

r

For AgM 8 to 18 T<

$2.SO to $8.OO
Jast received 100 Cadet, Washable

Child's Soils, 8 to 10. The better
kind east a little more, bat they are
worth it. We invito mothers to call

$l-25to S2.OO

Geo. Miller's Sons
Clothiers and Hatters
Rahway, - New Jersey

Mrs. Oxman, mother of Mrs. Sam-
uel Miller, is seriously ill at Mr. and
Mrs. Miller's Main street residence.

William McColium Is ill with appen-
dicitis.

683-687 Broad Street 21 West Park Street

Send for Samples Mail Orders Filled

We have thousands of yards of this
beautiful and well known silk in all
the leading shades.

Ruffweve Silk
25-inch Shantung

CHAS. H. LAMBERT.
City Clerk, j

May2«-June2.

AH the leiaing shades, for street and .evening wear
beautiful high lustre silk and worth 50c yard at

25-inch Rough Silk
Of extra fine quality, in natural and black only,

regular 59c grade, at

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Spring Millinery
Mrs. J. Barker's, 9 Cherry Street ;

am now ready with the most complete stylish and modern
line of Pattern Hats ever shown in Rahway—products of my
own work rooms, every one of which is a creation in itself

and above all at the lowest possible price.
I want yon to inspect these good*. Yon are welcome; come

lhandldOk.
Our reputation was built ap by fair and honest dealing; and

courteous treatment. .,QorJceini**tiQj^^
Yours fin: Swell Millinery,

* J J 9 Cherry

GROCERIES MEATS
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

EEarrv H- Hertz
192 W. Grand Street, cor- Church Street Telephone 1O4-J

Butter* Best Creamcty . . -
Fresh Jersey Ecc*.

26c Ib
SS4cdoz

111 Davi*7i3driiiz PowderT!
26c

\ 5c Sunbeam Corn
.9c
18c

12c can &rfr June Peas. 10c, $ 1 . 1 0 doc
B r o o m s . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . ; 3 6 c

Hitnf fTî m i *_... IOCJ

Dried Green Peas* •
X^bfornia Large Peaches
Prize Winner String: Beans

^ Ib

18c

lbs Gold Medal or Ceresota Flour
4 2 c

lbs Gold Medal or Cercsota Flour
81c

i;ra Salt Mackerel • — • * *
Our Own Fresh Killed Chickens

All Things eed
From Our Great Stock!

AND >WN

MCCOLLUM'S
ENUINE BARGAIN PRICES^ AND THE EASIEST CREDIT ON

Not g
when it will benefit the great
and* of new friends for the store-

Typhoon Ball Bearing
\V ashing Machines

Tbt Labor

Saving Device of the
*. Oasj shottW be in

every' home. Every
Washer Goaranteed.

Value,

•OOfor
Buffets
U K B DKSIOM,

\y mad» \m
I

t^4^n Oakf Qsjff|
Ceoter Df»wer»7
French Bevel Mir-
ror, Brass T r i m -

Golden Oak

nlar p r i c e . It Is of FaorprisJusjly good <
struction and finish.
BBTTBR T H A W
THB

mmmmtm

rrenoh Bevel
Mirror, Obiffon-
ier tomatelx

price.

^ t e i O t a n forth*
; tstfc osefel s a d

onmmtmmi; w h i c h we
•re otfertag at moat farter-
estisg prioee. '
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Rabway Riflb School notes
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atstrclses at the High School Friday.
On Friday eretilfir * moat excellent

program will be rendered In the high
•ottool auflitorlum for the obserrance
4if Memorial Day. The affair will be
under th« direction of Superintendent
'William J. Bickstt and will be open
to the public. The school 'student*
will occupy the main floor of the au-
ditorium so that the gallery alone
will W open for visitor*. Ths prin-
cipal faature of ths. erenlnc.wlll be
am kd&ress by General B. Bird Orubb,
superintendent of the Soldier'* Home
In Kearney, N. J. The members of
«he <7. A. R. will attend In a body,
Stolid win* la the outlined program:

Salute to the flag; school; song*
"littreb of the Victors," school; dec-
lamation. Edward Ayres; essay. Miss
Minnie Sloet; song "Suwanoo River,"
quartet froiu Columbian School; read-
Ing, Alnsleo Hollyor; song, "Memorial
Hymn." school; address, Oon. B. Bird
Orubb, and remarks by members of
tho Q. A. U.; song, "Tenting on tbo
Old Camp Ground"; recitation, Zolla
Mills; song, "Star-Spanglod Banner."

Of Interest to It. U. S,
The Olea Club ana ttis grade chorus

practiced tho Docoratlon Day songs
—tog«th«r Monday afleraoou—'I'hla Is

tho lost Gloo Club proctlco this year
as tho graduation songs will bo sung
by a picked chorus.

Any teacher who catches a scholar
reading or writing a note will read It
t>afore the class. Lore letters espeo~
tally.

•11 the fellows are preparing their
compositions for the oratorical con-
test to be held on June 9, 1911, .

Aay one bolnff late now will bsrs
to stay till flre O*O1OCIY

Friday afternoon it Q. will line up
ssfalast Perth Amboy H. 8. at Hirer-
sftd* Par t ' A tictory i» expected.

L*st Monday morning chape) exer^
4lse* Instead Of a fifteen minute talk
JSB usual ware held.

The high school fife and drum corps
will lead the parado Decoration Day
-morning*. They max coed ardund the
streets Tuesday afternoon practicing
under the leadership of Mr. Jeffries.

Miss Coovor, the muslo teacher, and
Mr. Prank Randolph will have charge
of tho exercises Friday evening. An
excellent program Will be rendered.

Alden's candy store aoross the
street from H. S. opened Monday af-
ternoon and lco cream cones flour-
ished, making one's mouth water.

E«d Bank cancelled Wednesday's
>eeaUB»~~tfĉ y"~tifiJdT~lliey were

mfraid It would rain. They didn't like
the Idea of paying eleven dollars oar-
fare and then having the rain stop
them.

The last book roviews were handed
In Wednesday, ovorybody looks happy
now. f

Miss A- Wilson visited Newark last
Wednesday.

The Faculty Takes a Hand.
On Wednesday afternoon the mem-

bers of the faculty of Rahway High
School ably assisted by Clarence
Xtudlow of the sophomore class and
Elmer Armstrong of the eighth grade,
attempted to show the boll players on
the H. H. S. regular team that at one
time they (the faculty) wore stars of
first magnitude when It came to
prancing about the diamond. At the
conclusion of the contest It was mani-
fest to all that the teachers were ln-
de*d treat players—at one Umo. The
contest was an exciting and euthust-
astlc one. The lady teachers of the
school .sat side by side with the hero
worshipping girl students and ap-
plauded the graceful catches of Mr.
Hess and the wondrous stops of Mr.
Kunts with Impartial favor. Mr.
Donna atarted the pitching for the
/acuity. He did very well In the first
Inning tho high school boys gathering
only thirteen, runs from his delivery.
In their half of session number one.
the processors tried hard to equal the

third man was

retired they were onlr twelve runs
behind. In the next two innings the
faculty played like the? used to play
In the olden times when they were
boys and held the regulars scoreless.
In the fourth, however, ths pitcher
forgot to put them "fbsre they ain't"
and high school counted seven runs.
But why go further Into ths game?
In tbs first Inning ths profs., who
were undeniably the favorite with the
fair spectators, dsnted the pan for the
first run and great was the enthusi-
asm displayed. But their opponents
continued to send runners over the
pan and the efforts of the troparters
of knowledge were fruitless. In th*
sixth Inning M*. Hess essayed to do
some pitching and caused Acken to
fan tho air with throe mighty whiffs.
At this Junction tho game was threat-
ened with destruction because of the
thunderous applause. When the sev-
enth began, however, tho girls do-
partod for their homes and so Mr.
Illckott, the umpiro, cnlled tho game
on account of darkness. For tho fac-
ulty the efforts of Messrs. Strong and
Albright wero deservluK ot mention.
Superintendent' Blckott gave an ex-
cellent "exhibition of umpiring, Judg-
ing tho plays accurately and unbiasod-
ly wlffibuE even Talcing lEo" tr6uBIe~I6~
look at them. The game -was tfve

tucoma of th« season. The

score:
Faculty 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 2
R. H. a 13 0 0 7 8 3 X—26

The line-up of the faculty follows.
-Ha one coxes about the ttne-up of the
winners.

Krause, lb ; Donna, p and 8b; Lud-
low, If; Armstrong, e; KoonU, ss;
Hess, 3b and p; Strong, If; Asher, cf;

rf MftssriF P^^nw, Hcss and
Strong matte* hUS forth*
sUstft, KfsTuie and Hess the runs.

Why Is lit
That exatolnaUons always hav* to

coma right before vacation.
That all the girls will go to see the

teachers play ball when they see thorn
every day in school.

That Mr. K. is first base on tho ball
field but still sings tenor In asseknbly.

That Just when we start to think
about swimming It begins to get oold
again.

That Eddie A. looks rather lone-
some now.

That the last period In the afternoon
Is always the longest

That some people can smile even in
Virgil olass.

In Fntnre

(Continued)

Pearl and Hop-toad adjourned to
the reading rooms where, seated near
one of the magazine-strewn tables,
they renewed their old time friend-
ship. They had been chums years ago
and it was with hearts brimming over
with pleasure that they talked over
the high school days and commented
upon the workings of fate. Hop-toad
was carelessly turning the leaves, of
a magaslne when'his glance was held
by a name over a certain short story.
He looked closer and read almost
aloud, "Molly Claydeck."

"Con it be," he said to his compan-
ion, "that Molly has become a maffa-
Elne writer."

"Yea," answered Pearl, "she Is one
of tho best known authors of tho day;
surely you have heard of her."

"I have indeed," answered the other
man, "but I never thought to connect
my old high school chum with the
writer of such wonderful stories."

"She wrote poetry In old times/'

—sesess—sse •
said Pearl, "I always thought she
would be famous some day."

"Do you know what has become of
Bill* flboeband?" answered Bop-toad,
"she was the peot of her class, you
know,"

"Oh, mile," said Pearl, "she went to
Vasaar. When- she was in her senior
year a doctor from seme town Jn New-
York, s u u , it was Whits- Plains I
think, came down to college In an au-
tomobile and they went away and got
married."
"So Bllie eloped," mutter Bop-toad. "I
wonder If she was smiling when she
did i t r

"Dolly Hunt was bridesmaid."
Pearl explained, "and she said that
the only time that Elite stopped smil-
ing was when she kissed the boat
man."

"And who was the best man," asked
Edgar.

"Tho beat roan," said Pearl softly,
"Was Sheet Alhtworlh, ho and Dolly
came homo together 1n an auto."

"Well, well," Bald Hop-toad, "I re-
m ember the "first" auto that Sheet own-
ed. He got it forjgutUng out a flre."

"Speaking of area/' said- Pearl,
"have you heard who is the bead of
the new Rahway flro department"

"No." said Edgar, "who."
"Hanks La Brunt," said Pearl.
"Ob," muttered Hop-toad In a voice

of disappointment, "I thought Flop
would be a barber."

To be continued)

vr

Our heartfelt thanks Are* hereby
t«udet«d:_to all the friends who have
•& kindly and feelingly manifested
their sympathy anoT condolence in
the hour of sffliotiom eiperieneod in
the death of'our beloved mother,'Mrs.
Silas P. Leonard.
Signed: :

MRS. W. W. LAMPHBAR,
MR, ROBERT C. LEONARD.
MR. DAVID H. LEONARD.

3-Ply\

Rubber Hoofing
HULL **»» u

Woo
PBSI HOLL

AtlOOTUBB OflADKl

Angelo Manouso
MflO M a i n Stree t

CHTJBCH BASEBAXL MEAtlfJB

On Saturday afternoon at West
the ball players of the Trinity Metho-
dist Church, defeated the Baptist
Church players by the score of 19 to
11, The game was rather one sided
an uninteresting, but nevertheless
several sensational catches added
greatly to the enjoyment of the after-
noon. The batting honors were won
by Hawthorne and Westervelt, while
Helfi was the most proficient fielder
of the afternoon.
The line-up and score follows:

Trinity Methodlst^Weldon, ss ; F.
Hossell, 3b; Marsh, If and p; Reed, c;
Helm, 2b; Wflstervelt. rf; Bartlett, P
and lb; R. Rossell, 2b; Law son, cf;
Frftzee, cf.

First Baptist—Boulton, rf; Bareford*
cf; Tyroli, c and ss; Harvey, 2b; Haw-
thorne, If and p; Orvls, lb; Boulton,
Sb; MantJo, ss and c; sAman p and If.
Trinity Meth. . .1 0 5 0 8 0 5 0 0. .19
First Baptist . . 1 5 2 0 2 1 0 0 0—11

Standing of the Clubs

Fashionable Ladie*\Tailor
We are now ready toaakeaay I*4i#%«sTia*: toll**
arest materials and latest stylse. thanking 100 fornearest for past

1st Presbyterian
2d Presbyterian.
Trinity Moth
First Baptlat

Won
1
1
1
0

Lost
0
0
1
2

P.C.
1.000
1.000
.500
.000

JUMOK CHURCH LEAGUE

Tho Trinity Juniors defeated tho
Baptist Juniors In the preliminary
game at West. End, Saturday after-
noan, by-the" score of 7 "to 5." The cbflV
test was closer and more exciting than
the senior game which, followed. The
Baptist team secured the lead early
but In the last few innings were over-
taken and tea ten.

The line-up and score follows:
Trinity Mothodlat—Jones, cf; Way,

2b; W. Rosse.ll. lb; Scaff, p; Maln-
xer, 3b; Frank, ss; H. Wooster, rf;
Murray, If.

~ F i m 3aptm^-Boultonr"fT; O. Man-*

MEATS OF
FRESH VEGETABLES

Market: 75 Irving Street

Telephone, 373-W

VsHtog; fbTBltmsri, If; Jfortony fr
trinity jtetni . .V/.tfo a 6 <J * i x—7

sisiiitest . . . o ' i : i ^ t o •-« * l—»

» » Pa«» Book 4MS, Mi
O w ^ f Bowg, O*m, fMp, J***
Hogs an4 Ponltrj. alto Msbfe Chart U
Aong up, mailed ft**.

ti>T
A. A. Wmr
M. m. Vmr ii
C. C. Ftr 0OB1 n n * i , ly l iMdt . DUiMfM
D. ft). For WOSUSS* S o u . Oral*.
«. • .
•9. r.

• r-T •hfurrtlmii

SPECIAL SALE
" Waldorf

fa n cyjtoe Oleum
White lit L*fti ———-r-—

Can
$1.35

D&S0N,
GROCERS

31 CHERRY ST.. - R A H W A Y .

0. « . rM*«a|a MISCARKIAOI.
• . H. r%r RIDHBV m±4 *U44«t
1. I. rorSHU*bfSiAS«S.MUV
*. K. For BAD CtfHDIttOli.

At druggists or s«nt prepaid on ivoeipt
of prio«. 60 oU. «aoh.

mmxex. xsoxonra oo, omm
MNMI. K«W Ink. .

Patronize Your Own City

THE RAHWAY

Iitial Fire France Compaij
to

OHAfl. B. BBKD. 8«e y

We Iron the Edges
OP THE COLLARS

same as the outside, which makes them
as smooth as ivory.

No matter how old the collar is, when
it leayea our hands it is a comfort to
wear it.

We have many other features that
we are sure will please you. May we
have a trial package today ? IZ I : ; ^

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE

Rahway Steam Laundry
61-63-65 Camptell Street,

a 20* .-. ...

218-220 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N J .
I8I-ISS Newark Ave., Jersey City. N. J 78-B4*Myrtle A**.,.B*«+I<lyn, N. V

S1 A WEEK FURNISHES THE HOME.
W>9li» TwPtf Cent. DUoount For Ctth. Afriwtft Mirkfttf to »iifo

$2.50 In Goods
FREE

Comfortable Summer FumituFe
Three Carloads of Parch. t«wn miid J^lsalW furniture. Every n«& for

Ymur Summer Furnishing*. $1.00 a Week.
Mulilns' Ubera) offers open the way'fbr you to get reliable, guaranteed
*S?SrUili!OIf5illl?!e> e ^ 8 y ¥tm*\ l f y ° u a r e beginning housekeeping,
•eeMuUins'display of good quality furniture.

., i- .. ,:-j

Strength and Delicacy CoAbine in a Steger Piano
directed toward the creation

Decoration Day
Outings

: VIA ^

Mftuch Chunk
lOkaOooko u « The Switchback

11.50
Lake ttopatcons

S£ #1 AA H

t .

S y p in the c1evclopment_pf a STKGKR P j
of an instruthent ttaat shaU be Pure irTTone—absolutely Satisfying X.o the player and hearer.

i Fll f ifi d l i Th ib
y fg py

in no way is Fullness of tone sacrificed to delicacy. That same pure, vibrant, Winging quality of
tone that enable* the pertormer on a SruoitR & SONS PIANO to- render so exquisitely the most
delicate passages, also makes possible Fullness, Resonance and Sonority of 7bn^thatisa revelation.

PficesTrom
VISIT OUR NEW STORE

Porch Rocker

nish, sate price..

ons

Krery filled bo»k la redeem-
able In »ny«QQdaof jQorown
veleqtloq Jo pur store to am't Of

Yet

/

High-Grade Brass Bed

PIANO MANUFACTURING COMPANY
RxctoatW Plao<f ManaraotnrTs ii ibtt 'World

Genuine a'l brass, aitlstic d<
ished or satin finish. A $25 value,
now exceptional value; apt- « * ? n A« " • * -• 14.50

TI E

MQIIWI
doable

2 _ . i V

m&rJ&tf&#$-;* r^V^iv*^. :»l

• • : y ^ y : ' ^ ; ^ ^ ^ i

RAM WAY NEWS-MERAUU'RIDAY. HAY 26, If II

f l . B.
AGAIN DELAYED

(OonttaiMd From Jtnt

to tb« Flro Department
ftmd, *nd Mlla ^r«r« ord«r«d paid
anwmntlnjt to $a^85.M. ', . . . .

An ordinance to extend the flre lim-
its p*aa«d on aecond reading, u « U e -
whera published aooordms to rtilea
of Council. ~Kr. Trembler dealrad in-

m as to the meimliiff of "tiro
# told

tfcat u referred to Uiy] of gj
to ba erected within o©r*am t*ed
bpnadarlea establlahod if 'law:
Couacllman Trembler »Uo appeared
worried over the poiaiMUty of a
ctarg* against the city for publica-
tion of certain news In the Tuesday
edition of the NEWS-HERALD. Ha
apparently forgot that the Bleratlon
Committee meetings bare all been
open to the public (although he never
attended) and that the NEWS-HER-
ALD reported the action of the com-

-mittee—at-lta laut meeting ~Jn«t~air It
would report any' meeting of a ilml-
lar character. There was nothing
secret in the--session of the eommitr
tee and tho readers of the NEWS-

demagogue .was a f«w crocwlte U s n .
Two wet luago ba.ssid o f t h t ordi-
nanc« prepared try the Pennsylvania
Railroad: MThU looks good to m«.N
Now his tntsreats are all for thm poor
people of the Fourth ward. How
would It do for U n to take Bahway
Into cott«id<raUun-for a. changvf

Connollman Trembler says: T a r -
ing will impTov* that section.*' Of
.coarse It wuL but did any other city
In the history of the world start to
pare from t|ie-«atsklrts toward th«
center? Where and whan did these
Conncilmen S*t their Ideas of nranld-
jpal aflalrsT

Councilman Roaxke alsa prefers
good parlag shall ba used oatslds
lnstsad of lsside ths business section

ipraciicany tuo entire read-
ing population of the city) have juat
as niuch fight" to know of tho .work
of Council Committees as haa Coun-
cilman Treznbley himself.

The Elevation Committees report
was unanimous and signed by every
member of the Committee and when
Council attempted to pick it to pieces
by sections it found difficulty in dis-
covering any weakness In the recom-

They—ware all unl-

and the majority of Council support-
ed that view point.

BOHT RACES TO
HELD THIS StUOEB

The members of the Rarltan Bay
Dory Association and the members of
the different clubs in this vicinity
held-a- meeting last week for ths pur

Sanction Ftr
Church Advertising

Divine authority for church advsr-
Is found., to Matth*w T:1«, _by

Rev. Stanley Powles, of mtwankM,
who- ls-thttJatest nrinlster to glvs sx

i>oao ofiaaking plans for the coming
season. Tho first idea was to hold
the opening race on June 3, but as the
•Rahway Yacht Club would be unable
to participate on that day owing to
thtT'cIuo's"opening, The commencexnonT

formily In. the - interests o* Kah.way,
a tas

Ing of Monroe street was stricken oat
bodily and the interests of SU ths>
fart- -warders -sacrificed.—That thsV
members from the first ward sn<
bare been with the majority in
aotioa Js difficult of explanation^
cltlaens) of the first ward can
e^planstion and are offered

Tfcs matter of train serrlcw, plat-
form «t P«rtb Amboj JnneUoa anA
sfrls erf new s^tlon T»ere s W

-OTST sad ihe Cfty Clefk Uistroctsd
ask tbs Peanrirtirania RaflvoaA to
send their accredited /repr**entive
hero to discuss them, . The fact tna.t

Cbandlur stated ;c*n tfr*

of the races was postponed
10. This" year the association will
boast of a flag of its own and to this
purpose Garrett V. Evans and William
Brown, of Rahway, were appointed as
a committee to secure a pennant
which wlH__be. uaed. ln_alL races held
under the auspices of the Dory Asso-
ciation. In an effort to allow the' dor-
i«« jo m>fce_ better time the commit-
tee decided, to place "washboards on

grvsn, Ckjmmp4ore Soyd,
the Orsftt m i l s Tsoht Club, ami

asd • manner of
s sssoris-

e Hah way
ff to secure

awards. Th> *an>« roles aad reg-
i j th lulations goremjiig the

*,inth

last year
To Jin

thdrawal of
the SUten
ttppsr end

tast *«ir ZMtomr^MjiUtri second
in the series of races and the pros-
pects for the premier position this
year are exceptionally bright.

floor of Cooncll that tbs ordinance
could mot contalo-any-clsuss psgu*
latins train serrtae seents to* bare
been forgotten and that Council In-
structed committee to eliminate that

Councilman Armstrong made a
strong effort to convince the citizens
present that the committee bad failed
to urgeHfc train service natter with
the Pennsylvania Railroad when, as
a matter of fact, that has been one of
the chief differences which/caused
Engineer Chandler to seek the Indi-
vidual Councilman In an endeavor to
take the matter out of the hands of a
committee which he could neither
coerce ' nor ,cajole. It was after he
a*w 7tfie Cou iiclliuo d^mHrvraualTy ~ and
stated that be had enough votes to
pass' the-ordinance that Council in-
structed the committee to cut out the
train: service clause.

On the subject of electrolysis.
Councilman Roarke wanted to know
how it could be ascertained whether
the trolley line or the Pennsylvania
Railroad might be-responsible for a
break In the water mains. No one ex-
plained. ~ • '. -

Councilman Martin intelligently
and convincingly defended every sug-
gestion of the committee, especially
the' one urging the use of railroad
money for paving -. Main street in-

—Miss- Qertrude HanK of Jaques ave-
nue, entertained Miss Jeannette Tay-
lor and Mr. Wllllsrd Kerr, of Bloom-
fleld, Sunday.
m i s s Heien.'BarneVafi
Clark, of Jersey City, are

oa Abble
guests of

. Arthur 8. Wilcox, 128 Commerce
s c r e e (. • •, ~-*- •

pression to tSt growing mlnistsiial
conviction that paid publicity offers
undreamed of opportunities:

"hot your Ught so shins before men
that they mar *•« your good works
and glorify your Fathsr which is in
heaven." .

In a rseent sermon at th« Hanovsr
Stswst Congregational Church, he.urg-
sd all churches to 1ST out a campaign
and advertise, presumably In display.
He said. In part:

"The church la God's business cen-
ter.

"Many of the pastors and churches
make a mistake in tailing to recog-
nize that a newspaper Is under no ob-
ligation to give them space. Even
the advertisers secure no favors In
tfae-edltorial columns of a real nows-
paper.--- V "" ' •"~~~~:

"It degrades the church in the ey«a
of men to be begging for notices, pet-
ty puffs and
mooting!

items on Insignificant
romonts.—There aro

MEMORIAL DAY
AT ASBURY PARK

Farads la the Karate* Track Ev««t»
ta Altsrassa aad Flrswsrks

: A* If Iffct. - - -

-CsacertsBT

Preparations are being mads to tfn-
tntain thirty thousand visitors at As-
bury Park, on Memorial Day. Extra
trains will be run from all points and
special trains at 9: SO and 10 p. m..
will take ths crowd home. Six big
excursions from Nswark, Jersey City
and Brooklyn will be run. The car*
nival association has arranged for a
big parade at 11 a, m., in which there
will be S6 pieces of lire apparatus,
many secret societies, business men's
floats, military and special features.
In tin afternoon at the athletic
grounds there will be May day fes-
tivities by school children and a pro-
gram of track events for which en-
tries from all parts of the itate have
4>*en-received. At night there will be
«-T)Is ffroworka dTspTay oh~"tHe flah-
lng pier. Creatoro and his band of
fifty pieces began a five weuks en-
gagement at Afibury Park this week,"
-to—be—fo»ow«d—Uy

Cop«!Th«t Cheer
are mads more

poaaibl« when our coffees and teas are
used. They have a flavor, a body that
cannot fall to appeal to coffee and tea
drinkers.

* Coffees and Teas of such eharactet
sre bard to obtain at any price. At oar
figures they a n marvels.

Our Best Batter .
12 boxes Desk Noiseless

Matches . . . 45c
Babbit*s Ckans#r, large box, 4

Babfatfs Cleanser, Small box

Arfo Starch
6 cakes Swift Borax Soap
3 cunt Tomatoes
Extra Fine Sliced Peaches

. 4c
tic

6for
25c
25c

can, 18c

SfTCCBKSa4>SS TO JfOHl*

Telephone 18-J. 125 W-IGrandStrec t

Its mfniatera have begged meaningless
flattery/ when at th* same time the
press Is criticised and where no note
of gratitude ever found its way to an
editor's table.

"Something mo i t be done to over-
come the preoccupation and mental
inertia of those who need religion and
are out of touch with the churches.
The best way to approach them is by
advertising."

THE AD THAU PATS

Tfce sdrerttseawnt taai Mat* re*
tans njatt be noticeable for tte fol-
l l restsasi

Its esifttsa ssasft be gs««|
The srguBesi BBBst be e—fUclag

s a i v s s * tfcrsvgtovfti
tt ssast se tnrtkfsJ trn^i Mbjeet to

•o exsegsfsstoa er
I I ssssjl so rtf rlrcesMeneei
tt aisst teeeacsttoBml aa4<# beyewl

Urty"pieces Tor "twelve" -weefes: —Thirty
special oventfl are OQ tho carnival pro-
gram this year. Prospects for a good
season at Asbury Park are very
blight. The city is building a $100,000
swimming pool on the boardwalk and
has engaged a thirty-five piece or-
chestra for three free concerts a day
at the casino.

Mra. Henry .Rosenbaum has pur-
chased a beautiful new team for her
heavy-trueWn*. - — -

Its taflaeaee mast be
It Bast a* twos! to took:

fiapMealtf clssa and easy to rea4t
Its character anut ae streBs; aa<

the paragraphiag sach as to a i i
strengtii;

It mast Incline oner to read It the
secotai tin©
tae opening paragraph whleh
compel action oa the Implied iB

17 Cherry Street,

HEfct
Rahway, N . J.

The New Fichu Collars
Lace Bureau Scarfs
Silk Web Elastic Belts
Ladle*'Vests . .
Men's 5u«penders
High ClriuU Toilet Soap
Bath Towels

«
12'

3c
m

1 •

lv and
12 and

»k«sf*r
6 and

16c 1
10c ]
10c 1

10c 1
fOc 1

1 • •• ••'•

SPECIAL
Men's All-Silk Plow Biid Ties, regular

50c Our price * . •

win

ttou to

HALSJKY STS

Urn i
L

3-Place Parlor Salt

near the $ix Roads where the
streets will be seldom used. The ma-
jority of Council, however," showed
In every action Its bias toward the
dsslre*. of Ifie -RalTroad' Company aid

e committee was practically Ignor-
thnogghont: the discussion. ^ _

Connrjlsrp. Wslker presented an'
A "PIM for the' poor people In

tbp. Jwirth'T''ward' -who couldc not bs
eypect—ttff hs happy with anythlnaV

It isn't because this is the Bsvmbergcr store, or because we si*

that w« do from three to fonr times more shirt basioess than any-
other Newark store. It is because we specialize its men's shirts;
we~cmnythe msBortinetjte; we h»-ve^the proper pireg, and sibovesdl

give the best values always. Here are six of oar best lives.

Isss jtbsn Tltrlfled brick psTements
eyen though the downtown business
section mkr remain choked with dost
'till doomsday- All his remarks
needed, to make them fit the .typical

I
Men's S1.5O Negligee Shirts)

Pongee Bbirto I D everv wanted style, stapes
and plain eolorsv double soft enflfc also flne

- snd IDS3TM shirts,, p i s i o ^ t plaited
>m*Y step***** or

alAndstsoiy's nisrtras sad oihsf J9DS
In p»easins psiUrhs. Cost s^yle. Plain ana.
pls&e* boson* Attached cufli, W ' '
y^f^fffffl efleetsi—r psTfrgt' littinc*
Sittl4 ^ "

Charge Accounts
To make shopping here more convenient, we wflf to

glad to open charge accounts. ~TKtt̂ ^docv-not tnearFl
we will charge, hit or miss—we sell our goods too cheap
to take any long chances. But to the honest who will pay,
we will gladly charge your account

We Sell It a t i t t le Lower In Price
We Have Always Done It—It's Our Way

3~Piece Parlor S u i t

$ 1;OO Nit£U*ce ShirU
shir|s ro white and eoJorsv

tbs bsst manner

3 5 Cherry Street
6

—;S6UE 4GENTS FOR .—

Sextabfiide Razors
soioor

DAYS GUARANTEE

Coat and TCCMJJIT sfjles.
sblrbi with soft d<mble

BRASS BED
f

SoHd—btrdt
frame; pi too
pon»h«i> Imita-
tion
say. looti

lash wttb slUc
sjet*. R

Tar pries

F»ORCH ROCKER

LUts ast, itt*. wttfs,
cUtfast Oalssi.

NM

neck-

Men's $2,50 Sdk Mixed Shirts
Jine of sillr iqixcd
oT best'Htrafgns and

style with or without
colUrs, ot soft coMarM at-

taebed. Boft VM
Men's $3.OO Silk Mixed ShirU
The best line of high grade silk mixed shirts

"ev*r sein. Klbert eJoUM Kfkdtbat webave _̂
best workmanship. Neckbstsd styles With
or without separate ̂ ollSn: Soft
ckmbfo enfls. a4ses*i^i# 1JRSJ!&*>* a*

BtfFBET
LCKEOrr

UkM
rsfcbsr
tarprMnT

These abirts are o« very flot
wortnmsmhlp Is nf lh> h i t

\

. r * * . 1 : • • • • • . • - . • ' . -
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On Friday evening: a most excellent

program will be rendered tn the high
ae&ool ani3Jtorium for the observance
4* Memorial Day- The affair wttJ be
under the direction of Superintendent
William l . Blcfcett and -will be opes
to'the public The school students
will•* occupy the main floor of the an-
dltortnm so that the gallery alone
•will W dpen for Tisttorsr Tfce-prin-
cipal feature of the erenina; will be
an Mrfres* by General E. Bird Ombb,
«np*rlntendent of the Soldier's Home
*n Kearney, N. J. The members of
the <?. ML R. will attend in a bojd>.
FoIM#fng Is the ootllned program:

Salute to the flag; school; sons,
TWrch of the Victors," school; dec-
lamation, Edward Ayres; essay, Mixs
Minnie Sloet; song "Suwanee River,"
quartet from Colombian School; read-
Ing, Ainslee Hollyer; song, "Memorial
Hymn." school; address. Gen. E. Bird
Grubb, and remarks by members of
the G. A. R-; song. "Tenting on the
Old Camp Ground"; recitation, Zella
Mills; song. "Star-Spangled Banner."

• • • •

Of Interest to B. H. S.
The Glee Clnb -and the grade chorus

j?TAC^cedJth9..J>ec^aUQn_.Day...songs!
together Monday aitemoon. This is]
the last Glee Club practice this year
a* the graduation songs will be sang
by a picked chorus.

Any teacher who catches a scholar
.reading or writing a note will read it
before the class. Love letters espec-
ially. _ .

All the fellows are preparing their
compositions for the oratorical con-
test to be held on June s.

they ^yere <wtfy_ twelve mns
behind, in the.next two fmtfriCi the
faculty played Uke they used to play
in the olden time* wbsrn they were
boys sad held the regulars scoreless.
In the fourth, howeyer, the pttcller
forgot to put them "fter* th*y ain*i
and high school counted seven runs.
But why s o further into th4 same?

were unden1ai4br the fxvorfite with the
fair spectators^ dented the pan for 12
first run and-great was tfrt enthusl-
aam. dis)plscyew'/ But the|r opponents'
continued to send runners' over the
pan and the effona of the taiparter*
of knowledge jwere' fruitless. In the
sixth inning Mr. Hess essayed to do
some pitching and caused Acken to
fan the air with three mighty whiffs.
At this junction the game was threat-
ened with destruction because of the
thunderous applause. When the sev-
enth began, however, the girls de-
parted for their homes and so Mr.
Bickett, the umpire, called the game
on account of darkness. For the fac-
ulty the efforts of Messrs. Strong and
AU>ri£tit_ were .deserving of ̂ mention.
Superintendent -Bickett -gave an ex-
cellent exhibition of umpiring; Judg-
ing the plays accurately and unbiased-
ly wttfaout even taking the trouble to

Any one being late now will hare
to stay Ull fire o'clocfc

Friday afternoon H. S. will line up
against Perth Amboj H. S. at River-
atd« P a r t "HirTlctory 1» expected;

Last Holiday mojfnfng chapel exer^
4iaem insfead of a fifteen minute talk
jw* usual were held.

'The high school fife and drain corps
will lead the parade Decoration Day
-mornings They marched around the
Streets Tuesday afternoon practicing
nndflr the leadership of Mr. Jeffries.

Miss Coover, the music teacher, and
Mr. Frank Randolph will hare charge
off the, exercises ^Friday evening. An

jncaUeBt program will be rendered. _
Alden's candy store across the

street from H. S. opened Monday af-
ternoon and ice cream cones flour-
ished, making one's mouth water.

Bank cancelled Wednesday's
they said thej were

greatest success of the season- The
score:
Faculty 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 2
R. H. a 13 0 0 7 3 3 X—26

Tne line-up of the faculty follows.
No one cares about the line-up of the
winners.

low. If; Armstrong, c; Koonts, sa;
He*B. Sb an4 p; Strong;, If; Asher, cf;

Strong maHtf MM for the faculty and
Krause end Hess the runs.

Id It would rain. They didn't like
the Mea of paying eleven dollars car-
fare and then having the rain stop

The last book reviews were handed
lit Wednesday, everybody looks happy
now.

Miss A. Wilson visited Newark last
Wednesday.

_ L The Faculty Takes a Hand.
On Wednesday afternoon the mem-

tiers of the faculty of Rahway High
School ably assisted by Clarence
Ludlow of the sophomore class and
SUmer Armstrong of the eighth grade,
attempted to show the ball players on
the R. H. S. regular team that at one
time they (the faculty) -were stars off-
flrst magnitude when it came to
prancing about the diamond. At the
conclusion of the contest It was mani-
fest to. all that the teachers were in-
deed great players—at one time, t h e
contest was oh exciting and enthusi-
astic one. The lady teachers of the

;H*

plauded the graceful catches "of Mr.
Hess and the wondrous stops of Mr.
Knnts with impartial favor. Mr.
Donna started the pitching for the
ttculty. He did very wall in the first
Inning; the high school boys gathering
only thirteen runs from his delivery.
In their half of ̂ session number one,
the professbrs tried hard to equal the
score and when the third man was

Why Is HI
JThat eTafriihaHona always nave €6

coma right before facitldtt.
That all the girl* will go to see the

teachers play ball when they see them
every day In school.

That Mr. K. is first base on the ball
field but still sings tenor In assembly.

That just when we start to think
about swimming it bsgms' to get cold
again.

That Eddie A. looks rather lone-
some now. • -
—That the laat period In the afternoon
Is always the longest.

That some people can smile even in
Virgil class.

In Future Times

(Continued)
Pearl and Hop-toad adjourned to

the reading rooms where, seated near
one of the magazine-Btrewn tables,
they renewed their old time friend-
ship. They had been chums years ago
and It was with hearts brimming over
with pleasure that they talked over
the high school days and commented
upon the workings of fate. Hop-toad
was -carelessly turning the leaves o l
a magazine when* hla glance was held"
by a name over a certain short story.
He looked closer and read almost
aloud, "Molly Claydeck."

"Can it bo,** he said to bis compan-
ion, "that Molly has become a maga-
zine writer."

"Yea," answered Pearl, "she is one
of the beet known authors of the day;
surely you have heard of her."

"I have Indeed," answered the other
man, "but 1 never thought to connect
my old high school chum with the
writer of such wonderful stories."

"She wrote poetry In old times,"

IIKIIIIIMHIi

said Pearl. ~l always thought she
would be~ Cameras- some day,"

"Do you know what baa become of
Elite Bfaoebandr" answered Hoptoad,
"she was the peot of her class, you
know." *.. , . _ „ .. •

"Oh. SaHe," said Pearl, "she went to

year a doctor from seme town in New
Yoifc state, It waaWbite Plains I
think, came down to college tn an au-
tomoblle and they went away and got
married."
"So Elite eloped," mutter Hopj-toad. "I
wonder If she was *rnn*ng when she
did It?"

"Dolly Hunt ^waa bridesmaid."
Pearl explained. Mand"she_ said that
the only time that Ellie stopped smil-
ing was when she kissed"'"the best
man."

"And who was the best man," asked
Edgar.

"The beat man," said Pearl.softly,
'was-- Sheet—AintwuiUir he amr~Ootty
came home together in an auto."

"Well, well," said Hop-toad, "I re-
member the first auto that Sheet own-
ed. He got it for putti

"have you beard who Is the head of
the new Rahway fire department."

"No," said Edgar, "who."
"Hanks La fcrant." said Pearl.
"06," muttered Hop-toad In a voice

of disappointment, "I thought Flop
would be a barber."

To be

CARD OF TRATTKB

Our heartfelt thaftts
tendered to all the
so' «3n«r/ and
tSetr syhip^rfftry Aad"

Are* hereby
who have

y p ^ y A d
the b^or of affliction- p e l e c ^ d In
the deitli oY our beloV©<J mother, Mrs.

las" ~P.' Ijeonard-.
Slghed:'

MRS. W. W. T.A
1 ^ . ROBBIIT C. ̂
MR. DAVJD Ĥ  LEONARD.

3-Pfy

Rubber Roofing

i

—$i.oo
P B B R O U

ALSO OTHEB ORADBI

Angelo Manouso
2aO Main Street

v*

carmenBASEBAIX mm*

On Saturday afternoon at West End,
the ball players of the Trinity Metho-
dist Church, defeated the Baptist!
Church players by the score of 19 to!
tL The game was. rather one sided
aar -wrintiptrestingr - but- liereithelesa •
several sensational catches added (
greatly to the Enjoyment of the after-;
noon. The baiting honors were won
bjy Hawthorne^ and Weistervelt, while
Heln wia the most proficient fielder,
of.the afternoon. '

Trinity Methodlst^-Weldon, ss ; F.
RosseU, 3b; Marsh,, If and p; Reed, c;

te WettervtAi,~rt; Bartlett,

Spring Openm$ :. 1 |

Cor-
Fashionable

We ax« now ready to make any
newest materials and latest styles.
p a t r o n a g e . ' , . . _ _ , : • . « • •

N. POLL
you fee fast

and 15; R. RoftseU, 2b; Lowson. cf;
ftrsxefi, c t

Ptrst Baptist—Boulton. rf; Bareford»
cf; TyreH, c and ss; Harvey, 2b; Haw-
thorne, it and p; Onrts, lb; Boulton,
3b; SCantlo, ss anil c; Mmnrt p and It.
Trinity Meth. . . 1 0 6 0 8 0 5 0 0. .19
First Baptist . . 1 5 2 0 2 1 0 0 0—1X

1st Presbyterian
2d^Presbyterian.
Trinity "Meth..
First Baptist., r.

Won
1
1
1

- 0

Lost
0
0
1
2

P.C.
1.000
1.000
.500
.000

JTT510B CHCSCH

The Trinity Juniors defeated the
Baptist Juniors In the preliminary
game at Weat End, Saturday after-
noon, by the acore ot 7 to 5. -The con-
test was closer and more exciting than
the senior game which followed. The
Baptist team secured the lead early
but in the last few innings were over-
taken and teaten.

The line-up-and score follows:
Trinity Methodist—kernes, cf; Way.

i; EL Wooater, rf;

MEATS OF FINEST
FRESH

^—7j5-fa»ving Stcftet . -

IAL BALE

Murray, \i~

sV;

Hogs «»J Ponltry,
lung vf, mailed ft**.

Chart U

A. A. r w Wmrmw.

CTOT
Wltifrlf

Can

Wm.
31 CHERRY ST., RAH WAY.

D. B. For W7O&MSV Bota. fircft*.
A. • - r«r COCOHS. CtA^m. h f a n u .
F- F. for COLIC. BcDTacfca.

smCAHRIACfsV

it
J. at

At druggats ot Hot prepaid on nealpt
of price. 60 oU. «aoh.

BUMFUBBter ^tfffrfK VBDIOOfB OOu, OMBSf

Patronize Your Own City

THE RAH WAV

IiiBal Fire lnxorance Compaq
ih properpi«o« tog*tyonrlntur«tio«

apply «•

OHAB. X. KEED. S«e y

Decoration Day
Outings

Mew Jersey Central
— miwhXXuW ~~~

ItilcnCaoko «« TheSwitchbuck

Lake Hopfttcong
U.00 *

Tt

Mfa

7n&
i 4M

We Iron the Edges
OF THE GOLtARfS

same as the outside, which makes them
as smooth as ivory.

No matter how old the collar is, when
it leaves oiir hands it is a cotttfort to
wear it.

We have many other features that
we arc sure will pleaae you. .May we
harvc a trictl padcajetoday ? -

WB QUARANTEE TO PLEASE

Rihway Steam Laundry
61-63-65 CdmpBell

Telephone 20ft

218-220 MARKET ST.JEWARK.N.J.
I2I-IJ5 Newark Ave-.J^mey Cl^, N. A 78-84Mr«le Jkv^pB

ForFffrmear5 the FoTefflosrHousefarnishtngfirm iff
^ A ^ ^ BURNISHES THE

Cent. Diwwwti'or Cftlr. W t

$2.50 In Qoois
FREE able In- „ _

selection in our store to amft of'

Comfortable Summer Furniture
y. MulHns' liberal offers open the wAy for you t<> get reliable, guaranteed

iurniture on simple, easy terms. If you are beginning housekeeping,
i' display of good quality furniture. v m

Porch Rocker

»• "Si

Strength and Delicacy Combine in a Steger Piano
alep In the tlevclopment of a STHGKR & SONS PIANO is directed toward the creation

of an instrument that shall be Pure in Tone—absolutely Satisfying to the player and hearer. Yet
in no way is FuUnessof tone sacrificed to delicacy. That same pure, vibrant, Ringing quality of
t«ne that enables thfe'perfbrmer on a STu'GftR 8t SONS PlANo to render so exqnlsitely the most
delicate passages, also ninkes possible Fullness, Resonance and Sonority of Tone that is a revelation.

Prices from $ 2 2 5 to

[reen or natural 1
a linin

jcharcoai
sheathing.

VISIT OVS. NHW BTOHM

PIANO MANUFACTURING
l^fgwt K«#luai V Jl»o<f Manofsctarsis

m
!>\

igh Grade Brass Bed
Gtenuine al braw,. artlaUc
fahed or »atin flniah. A

if|^|fPPP|P^^Pli^^«^|
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R. R. ELEVATtOH

(OOBtinned1 lintFaa^.)

the C6nHiis«ttt'fb th-6"FIre" Depar&neni
fund, and bills .w«r« ordered . paid

An ordinance to extend the flre lim-
its passed on second reading; as else-
~whiore--gttmsh'E^l_ according to rates
of Oooiacn/ TSK. TriAnlHey desired ln-
formalfint as "& tiSe meaning of "fcre

•ffBr Was-" Swî Woff 'WiSttl tSSRI"
It referred to kind, of bui){Ungs

to be erected witjhln oerjaln jlxed.
boundaries estabusned by ''law.'
Councilman 'Treinbley also appeared'
worried over' the pbtalbllity of a
charge against the city for publica-
tion of certain news In the Tuesday
edition of the NHWS-HERALD. He
apparently forgot that the Elevation
Committee meetings have all been
open to the public (although he never
attended) and that the NEWS-HElt-
ALP reported the action of the com.
-mittee- jit its la at nieettQg jnat as It
would report anyTneeting of aaiml-
lar character. There was" nothing
secret In the—session of tha couunit-
tee and the readers of the NEWS-

demagogue was a few crocodile tea«.
Two weeks ago ha aald of the ordi-
nance prepared by the Pennsylvania
^tailroa?lr^Thtji Tbois , good' to ine.^
Now his interests are all for the poor
people of the Fourth ward. How-
would It do for him to take Rahway

cbnslderatKin for a-change t
GounoUman Trembley says: "Fav-

—s "itt—unprOTv • • ( o i t sectioiu v .
course it will, but did* any otter city-
In the history of the world sUrt to
pave from
centerT

the
Where

outskirts toward the
when did these

Sanctum F«r
Church Advertising

Divine authority for church adver-

Rev. Stanley Powles. of Milwaukee,

presslott to growing ministerial

CouncHmen get their Ideas of municl-

-Councilman Roarke also prefers
good paving shall be used outside
Instead2 of Inside the business section
and the majority of Council support-
ed' that view point.

DORY RACES TO BE
HELD THIS

The members of the Rarltan Bay
Dory.Association and the members of
the different clubs In this vicinity
held a meeting.laat weeTTJor"£HtTpur-
pose of malting plans for the com Ing
season-.JThe. first id-ea was to . hold
the opening race on June 3, but aa tho

conviction that paid: publicity offers
undreamed of,onportun ltics; _-—^ r

"liet your Usnt so, shine before men
that they may see your good works
and glorify your Father which Is In
neavenl" . :

In a recent sermon at the HanoveT excursions from Newark/ Jersey City
Street ConaTesationa! Church, h e u i f -
ed all churches to lay out a campaign
and advertise, presumably In display.
He said, in part:

"The church'Is God's business cen-
ter.

"Many of the pastors and churches
make a mistake In falling: to recoff-
nize that a newspaper is under no ob-
ligation to give them space. Even
the advertisers secure no favors in

Rahway Yacht Club would be- unable
fpmrtlcnlly the- pntlre

ing population of the city) have Just
as much right to know of the work
of Council Committees aa haa Coun-
cilman Trembley himself.

The Elevation- Committees report
was unanimous and signed by every
member of the Committee and when

-Council a lie my ted lu pick It to pieces
by sections it found difficulty In dla-
coverlng any weakness in tne recom-

, They were aH
the interests of Rahway,

hut the secQoa^referrlng to the open-
ing of Monroe s^&etjvas stricjren out
bodily and fee lnterests^of <lt
first -warders sajcrlfitred.
members7 from the flrit" warffs®
-baTe-been^jprithttLe' majority in
action JB difficult of explanation^ "Tl
c4tlaeu* of the first ward- can-fiid; n̂ >
explanation1 and are otfered nobe. '

Tbje-nurttiBf of • trains
form at JPerth Janboy JunjptlOn anjfc
s^yle of new _

"over and the XXty
ask the I*eBn«ylvmttlft Raft*o»eV to
stond their accredited
Bere to dlsciiss the'mT'

tne commencemehT

.the.'.edttoTlHrccoftruuiB ut a real nowa

ty

degrades the church in the eyes
begging for notices, pet-

puffs and items on Insignificant

comaniTittiGS—wtnjrs—the uumtsu—and-
of the racoa was postponed until June
10. This year tho uBaoclatiou will
boast ot a nag of its own and to this
purpose Garrett V. Evans and William
Brown, of Rahway, were appointed as
a committee to secure a pennant
whlfth win ha IIBPH <n nU rnrow
under the auspices of the Dory Asso-
ciation. In. an_ effort .to nUnw thaAnr-

u n t - (Jen to make better time the commit-
tee decided', to place was&boards on

its ministers have I5"eggeTT mean!ngfesa
flattery, when at the same time the
press 1B criticised and where no note
of gratitude ever found Its way to an
editor's table.

"Something must be done to over-
and__niflatal

inertia of those who need religion and
are out of touch with the churches.

all entrier. Three1 hsarasomo prizes
wfll >e glvent eqmmojlore Boyd, of

Qifeat lUlla Yacht Club, ana Wil-
of jibe (gMocin-

Rahway
ted to iecur^

The best way to
advertising."

THE AD THAT PATS

Engineer ;; Chaudler VsMtftdC." pji .the
floor of Council that the ordinance
could not contain any clause regu-
lating train serrloe -»e«ns to- have
been forgotten and that Council in-
structed committee to eliminate that
from l£s report. . .

repre^ntlve * theories
oust i*0*'** )for tls*

"fee races last year
" * n. t o fill

yjB^ti|rfthdriiwal of
Staten

second
of races and the pros-

premier position this

strong- effort to convince
^present $ttftt ^he committee had failed-,

to-urge the train s«>rtoe nw^er '"ioSe
the Pennsylvania. HaUroad .vrhon^ as
A mattei of fact that has been one of
the chief dlttexenoes which caused
Engineer Chandler, to. seek the indi-
vidual CouncUmen in an endeavor to
take thrTnatter isut ofrthe handr-of a
committee which he could neither
coerce- nor cajole. It was after he

year are exceptionally bright

MIBB Gertrude Marsh, of Jaques ave-<
nue, entertained Miss Jeannette Tay-
lor, and Mr. WilUard Kerr. of Bloom-
field,: Sunday.

• Mlgfl̂  Helen-- BarneB- and MIBB Abble

Mrs, Arthur S. Wilcox, 138 Commerce

The advertisement that brings re-
turns must be noticeable for the fol-
lewlug

Its caption mast be ffoo
" TSev argvmeBt m«st be

and sane tlUttm«iuHrtf
It wnst be tnrtkfnl and Mb]eet lav

tt Mt be eleariy wrtvton to wt»
ice>

It mtetbe edneatlonal tuA go beyma*

MEMORIAL DAY
ATASBDRYPARK

Parade te tne Keralog, Trmck Breats
hi Afteraoea sad Ftrewortts

A* KlffcV

Preparations are being made to en-
f n i f t y tfH**HyMTd ^ISlvQTB at" jAS™

bury. ParjK. on Memorial bay- Kxtra
trains will be run from all points and
special trains at 9:30 and 10 p. m.,
Will take the crowd home. Six bis

and Brooklyn. wlU be run. The car-
nlvaV association has arranged for a
big parade at 11 a, m., In which there
will be 38 pieces of lire apparatus,
many secret societies, business men's
floats, military and special features.
In the afternoon at the athletic
grounds there will be May day fes-
tivities by school children and a pro-
gram of track events for which en-
tries from all parta of the state have
hoop rcoolvod,—At nlght-th«F«-w»M>e-

firewofVa^ '3TapTayr"on^TlIeT"flBQ-
Ing pier. Creatore and his band of

pieces began a five weeks
"ut Aabiiry ParE" tHIa woe

-foliowod -by--EgyoF'o .Jmnd- -oX-

The Cup«|That
and^refresh are made more ^
possible .when our coffees and teas? are-
used. They have a flavor, a body tha«
cannot fall to appeal to coffee and vesv
drinkers.

> Coffees and Teas of such charsMSUr
are hard to obtain at any price, r At oar
Bgureslh«y are marvels. '"

•-'v:^

E 1>]

Babbit's Cleanser, Small box
Pvesto . . . .
Affo Starch . . .
6 cakes Swift Borax Soap .
3 cans Tomatoes . .
Extra Fine Sliced Peaches

OurBwt Btitter . . 30c lb
\2 boxes Desk Noi»ekM«

Matches . . . . 45c
BabWf s Cleans*r, hrgt box, 4

4c
l i e Pi

6 for
25c

can
25c
18c

SCCGESSOR TO JOHN PARBBLL, _

Telephone 18-J. 125 W.lGr>ndStree t

flfty—pieccs- for-twelve- weeks. Thirty
apeclal~evehta fire' oh the Carnival pro-
gram this year. ProBpecta for a good
season at Aabury Park are very
bright The city la building a $100,000
swimming pool on the boardwalk and
has engaged a thirty-five piece or-
ehefltralDr.thxee-toe concerts a_ day
at the casino.

Henry
chased a beautiful new
heavy trucking.

team for her

p para#rapn wnich Wl!l
compel action on the Implied tnrlta-
tion

17 Cherry Street, Rahway

Lace Bureau Scarfs
gfflcWeb

16c
10c

Ladies9 Vests
Mehrs Suspender*
High Orade ToHet Soap

Tbwe& 7 """"•

10, 12 and 16c

J cakes tor 10c

Men's All Sine Flow End Ties, regular
k

stated that- he had enough votes to
paHB" "the-ordinance that-~Cpuncll fn-
structed the committee to cut out the
train1 service clause.

On the. subject., of electrolysis,
Gbuncllman Roarke wanted-to know
how It could. Jje aflcertaiaed _whatter
the trolley line or the Pennsylvania
Railroad might be . responsible: for a
break In the water mains. No-one ex-
plained.

'Cbtimcllmaift Martin Intelligently
and convincingly defended "every »ug-
gestlon of the committee, eBpeclally

AND

- aaL*jduaii^flft-'

::SMMT.
RSWJUUt

3-Ptoce Parlor Soft

neai1 the Six ftoato vhere the
streets will beseldom used. The ma-
Jorlty of <founcll, howeve?1/ showed [
i ^ e w r y a c t f e n Its bfias

the

;Co
eiir

talker f - presented^ in
iw the poo* people In

leniently^ 4bcatcd,-<>r~yet~b^cftti8e_on* d^i^rifteetAilJw^.blei
that we do from ttiree to foor times more shirt business than any
other Newark store. It itf because we specialize in men's shins;
we carry the assortments; we have the proper ftizes; a^d ".

^ ^ e ^ t ^ T e ^ T v « I ^ ^ w a y ^

-JTOfKBIi'j--.:.-^-t-.iT-.-^- .-^w,
Pougee Balrls1or<verv

^donbloTsO

f to b« happy, with- anytbins>
less ,thaa vitrified l?rlck pavements
eyenT though the aowntoWn business
«ectftrt<; may1 rernntn' diioted with dust
'UU - doowday. All his remarlpr

-neudad U> nuf**rtbpm flt-«ie- typical

Mpsrat* or atiaAhad cuflfc

To make shopping here more convenient we will to
glad ta open charge accounts. This does not mean tfatt
we will charge, hit or miss—we sell our goods too cheap:
to take iny Ipnjg; chances. But to the honest who will gsrjr̂
we will gladly charge your account

We Sell It a Little Lower In Price
We Have Always Done It—Wn Our W a y

<Uk«Cat)
Solid birch

fnunei p i a n o
pon»h«dJtmlts-
ticMi ntstaoŝ 1'
say: • lox>r»
ctnhloofoffUk
plosb with silk

BRASS BED
o«t«; 1 to.

Cut 3-Plece Parlor
crownvn.

-••tut

A^ : M

Hani wood

i E n

Shirt*
Plain or plaited shirts 10 wBtte; and: oolort.
Ftnttbetf «mf TamxdeiBd;in the best maoper
Coat »nd««v|»rstyles
sbiru h y f t M

frame; Him- ' ) • ' . : • • ' • '

COUCH - , - — . • ' . : • • ' • - '

35 Cherry Street
-~:SdLE 4GBNTS FOR .-—

sbiru trlth ytft dpuMe ottffs, iwok
bands or nnacfiied ooUart . . . . . . . . . .

An~ expftptiunaliy w
shirtoin A birvartettr of basr dftslgnr and
colorlngB. Neckbandstyle wltli or wttboot
acpaititc
tached. IJofl doublecuf ls . . . . . . . .

inter* prtcr / « / / / / / / ;

Liks

•V-r'i

rubb«r ttres. Pom

shirt*
tUat we Save ev«r seen. Finest cloths smd
best'workmanship. . l T « d ( 1 V M A L r t f ' l t t r
or without separate 1;oll*rac

• i : • -

These shirts are of very flu*
worlnnanahip U of t** b«*.

and; the
•^.•_y,

. fe-
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PUBU8BXD TUESDAY AifD PRXD1T AT H«MiiJ>

Jl B.
M U1.B.

H. CSAIO,

M lisa.

PHICX, •trtetl/ te MTABM. fLM P#r TMT.

IT. J-
van Batter Kanli 1« l»10, at UM F N U A M at
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TO AVOIB --USJCZX0 CEITICISM*
Say IH othing—
Do Notlilog—
B« NotfaiDff.

-Ira Elbcrtus.

better be done by your own party; but you know that things won't work
out all right unless helped/and you know that ho party Inherently corrupt
can bring forth good fruit.

From 1787 to 18C3 tkli nation compromised with -ChnffH •lavery,- and the
compromUo coit ua cloae upon $8,000,000,000 and 900.000 llres. We nave com-
promised with the «ln of war. "What I want," said our Colowu* of Compro-
miae, "la a Senate that will giro me peac©-tr«aUe« and a Hotiae that will glT«
-ma battleehlpa"—-and our peace-aiinament for l>0> coat n iof than our~waT
armament for 1864. We have compromised with the railroads, and the rail-
roads have raised the coat of living slxty-flve per cent In fifteen years. We
have compromised with the truatay and the trusts govern America-

Compromise carries the seeds of this dissolution in Its own belly. It Is
a means of postponing an Inevitable action until the powers opposed to that
action have gathered enough bitterness, not to prevent the action, since what
must be will be, but to make the performance of the action a thousand tlmea
more difficult and a thousand tlmea more dangerous. Compromise is never
anything but an Ignoble truce between the duty of a man and the terror of a
coward-

Don t yon think we had better give It up?—Cosmopolitan.

PUBLIC BUSINESS MUST BE MADE
THE BUSINESS 0 P THE PUBLIC.

.*..._•_.*..•.._? . * - . - * . • • . *_.*„«.

THE EFFICIENT MAN.

A TOWN WITHOUT NEWSPAPERS

In a sermon in New York recently. Bishop James A. MdFaul outlined his
conception of the duties and responsibilities and opportunities of the news-
paper.: - 7 - - '••- " - : " • - : • • -"-•—-- - - - - • -

Newspaper men get advice from many and varied sources. Nearly every-
body thinks be knows Just how a newspaper should be conducted, and few men
are backward about telling the editors Just what they should and should not
do. _ __ _ _ . _ ._

It Isn't often, however, that newspaper men hear a. discussion of their
craft from a man of such eminence and character as Bishop McFauX. It Isn't
often, either, that they hear their profession or trade discussed by one who
seems to understand their problems so clearly and to appreciate their diffi-
culties so accurately.

Evidently Bishop McFaul does not believe that the newspaper business Is
a simple one. Most men give advice to journalists as If they believed that It
was the easiest thing In the world to deal successfully with newspaper prob-
lems. When a man begins to talk In that strain, the experienced newspaper
man knows at once that his adviser doesn't know what he is talking about.

But the eminent Trenton Bishop's remarks about newspapers have been
read with the greater Interest and appreciation by "the men In the game," be-
cause he makes It plain that be understands thoroughly that newspaper
workers are frequently called upon to face exceedingly difficult and trying
situations.

Every newspaper man will appreciate the compliment pat&j&y_
to newspaper men as a class In these words:—

"After an extensive study of my subject* It gives me very great pleasure
to state publicly that I have reached the conclusion that there are many
American newspapers and newspapermen striving to observe a high moral
standard in their publication. In the midst of so many temptations, inviting
them to swerve from the straight and narrow path, these papers deserve the
highest commendation. The individual In any walk of life is never found per-
fect, and as corporations are made up of individuals, they will be Inclined to
siyniisr defects. The most that we can reasonably expect of our newspapers
Is that they will strive after perfection,"

Efficiency is the ratio between Re-
sults and Opportunity. That Is why
Efllciency is always expressed aa a
fraction or as a percentage. By Op-
portunity la meant what is theoretic-
ally possible of accomplishment un-
der given conditions; by Results what
Is actually accomplished.

No machine, no human being, no
eoeiel-devlcer »uob--a»- law-ot cu»tomr

ever accomplished — all- that_iJLtheo-
retically possible, but the nearer the
approach to the possible maximum
the greater we call the efficiency of
the machine, or the man, or the law.

Is the continuing ap-
pr oil mat Ion to perfect efficiency.
This is true whether we mean me-
chanical, industrial, social or individ-
ual progress.

speak of the progress of
the steam engine, for Illustration, we
mean simply the Increasing efficiency
of the engine aa a means of convert-
Ing a certain amount of energy of one
kind into desired energy of another.

The moat efficient steam engine is
the one that delivers as power the
greatest possible amount of the heat
energy contained in every pound of
coal that is burned under the boiler.

Every Improvement that has been
made In the steam engine from Watt's
addition of a separate condenser, to
the latest modification of the steam
turbine, has been made for no other

tunity. and in the special sense
lacking accurate knowledge regard-
Ing the special problems to which we
daily address ourselves.

Again, most of ua are Inefficient in
tho application of our storo of energy,
our nervous force. Every time I
.touch a..key,.as I.write,this, I expend
nervotiB energy aa well as muscular
force. 1 cannot tell you what nervous
energy iŝ —and I doubt whether any

other man knows. But if you will
stop to think a moment you must

Perhaps the most discouraging thins about newspaper work Is the simple.
f$ot that the reading public seems neither to realize the sacrifices that news-
paper workers make in behalf of sincerity and truth, nor to appreciate the
value of the work that an honest newspaper does for a community.

Suppose, for example, that for one year all the newspapers of Trenton
"were to suspend publication. Who can guess what the result would be?

We all know that business would suffer, but to what extent? Bank clear-
ings would fall off, but how much? How many hundred thousand dollars'
worth of trade would be diverted from the stores of Trenton to the stores of
the larger cities? How many Trenton merchants would be forced to go out of
business? How many enterprises that depend upon public support would find
themselves facing a dally deficit? Trenton would lose In population, how
many thousands? The yearly Income of Trenton from outside sources would
be reduced, how many millions T

And what would be the effect upon the social, educational, religious and
moral life of the community? How would vice Increase with the fear of news-
paper publicity removed? What robberies and thefts would be dared, by those
In places of public trust when they no longer faced the rlik of newspaper ex-
posure?

much less would be the Incentive for achievement In civic and human-
itarian fields when It became apparent that the public could no longer see and
applaud through the newspaper medium? How would progress In educational

:L-ttfltee. be retarded and how quickly would civilisation iuelf lose its momentum
and start on the backward path?

- - • It would be Idle to attempt aa answer to these Inquiries, because the good
tkai eonjolentlous •jewspapers accomplish In a community cannot even be es-
timated. That perhaps explains the apparent lack of public appreciation. It
the good done by newspapers could be accurately measured and set down to

credit In underiUndabT*~tsrms, the work of newspaper men would be
lightened appreciably.

Moreover, If all the thinking men of the community would take the pains
'to Inform themselves about the difficulties of newspaper work aa accurately

ETnAs evidently done, there would be
* snore charitable tolerance for tne shortcomings of the press and m keener
faeeatlve to strive for higher ldesis^-Trae American,
„' . . -„.•-, .—-OOO ..

Tin BKAJJTY or coxraoxux.
Old sophistries die har4—Ue older the harder. Before the wlU-o'-tae-

^lap expires. It baa a momeat of
ris oomaUy

; and Just now, throHLgh-
. ttaerv i n taaohtn poUUoal and teaohers

or III, potato* and
wbloa theyoail

wofUv, they want «* to s»«k>w

are afresh the meae etf

-w bi«h to to s*n*at * •? Mat m

-, V--.1 A-V

. Oesnpmatee Is la-
tigty.:-"lt Is wnethloal and extravagant ftsribaatiy and socially It haa

been bought, and and always will be. only at the expense of, our own
and our own poekatbooka. There Is a perfectly credible legend that
rss JniUs as milsUng m oohscienoe by tne-argoment that if his Master
Ood. betrayal would reveal him to all the world* whereas It he were not
*' ' would be merited. Judaa compromised. What Judas did, you

or wocaaa, who read this,
shop or row home you say that you might pay your —i»afcta
^*t "mn setter aflord It** next year: either they axe
or not, aad your quibble la a qoibMe over waeOier *

with what you have, or their..

ail

tnftt or - getting~ a little
more of the coal energy Into usable
form.

So likewise, when we talk about
industrial progress. we mean no
more than the step by which every
dollar of capital and every hour of
labor have been made capable of
producing a little more wealth.

Sociology rests, or should rest, on
the axiom that every man desires the
greatest possible exercise of every
.one of.Jils faculties. And BO social
progress in the continual approach
towards a state of society In which
this greatest possible exercise of hu-
man faculties la possible. Social ef-
ficiency is only another name for
freedom.

In the Individual, efficiency la still
the ratio of Results to Opportunity
Every Individual is theoretically ca-
pable of a certain amount of accom-
plishment in a great many dlfferen
directions. An efficient man is one
that oomea close to doing all that he
is capable of—and the man who does
only a very small part of what he
might. Is Inefficient, no matter what
he may innorabout:lt himself:

Judged by this standard most of us
are Inefficient. We are capable of a
great deal more.than we actually.ac-
complish. And even those of us who
real I re this but are content to do less
than we might, accomplish our little
in arvesy"Inefficient way.

The factors of Opportunity in the
Individual life are time, brains and
energy. An efficient man then la one
who accomplishes the moat he can in
the time that he has in which to live
who most intelligently directs his en-
ergy within that time, and who ex-
pends no more of bis fixed store of
energy than is needed for the accom-

nf

slres.
The efficient man accomplishes

more In a given time by doing the
next thing next, by doing the-most
tmportant~tfaii
portant thing last, and by doing ev-
ery single task to completion before
he takes up another.
—The efflPtenTTttan mentally Is the
man who knows the noat-faota bear-

upon the problems that he baa. to
meet and who la able to apply these
facts to .the work before him. The
man tally efficient man la able to eon-*
centrate Ms whole mind upon his

s o that h eknowledge that be haa
lie

qtMsttaM that he
Most of xm are to from mentally

efficient. We neither know all that we
might and shoo Id about the lines In
which we desire to aeeoaapUah. nor
are we able to make use of the knowl-
edge that we do have. We have not
formed.the habit of eeneentratlon.

Moat of tis are mentally lntfflclant
because, though we have a brain that
tt capable ©X remarkable
and eduoatloBL we
the faaatt of using tt.

Is not Inexhaustible. If It were,
there would be no such ailments as
nervous proatration-and neurasthenia
among us. Every act, muscular or
mental, taps the reservoir of nervous.
energy and leaves us with a little leas
than we had the moment before.
There are people who can exhaust the
day's supply of nervous energy
without accomplishing a single thing
of the smallest Importance or useful-
ness. There are others who can work
twelve, sixteen, eighteen hours a day
and still be aa fresh as a daisy at the
end of It. Doubtless such folks are
more abundantly supplied with ner-
vous energy than most of us. but the
true explanation is simply that such
people work and think efficiently.

WATCH THIS SPACE
If you do you will soon see something to

your advantage.
AUGUST

/. TAILOR :.
Building

Try Petty1* Cordial of
Cod Liver Oil Extract!

A pleasant-to-take tonic and stimulant. A Cod Liver Oil
extract—with all the greasy part of the oil leit out—as pleasant
as wine to the taste. -

Petty's Cod Liver Oil Extract gives one a good appetite and
builds up the body- If you need Cod Liver Oil and cannot take
it in warm weather, this is just the thing. Try it. Bottle, 65c.

PETTV-W-IH: MOV£- to-3aLBroad Street-(five doors
from the Prudential Bulltflax), ABOUT

P h arm a cy
Open All Night

Such mcu bont ttauh taak
ly. intelligently and purposely. They
know what they want to do and they
do It to a finish in the least possible
time and with the least effort. And
when they are through with one
thing they go Immediately to the next
and finish that They make" no false
starts. They are not hurried or wor-
ried by the knowledge that a gTeat
deal remains to be done? You never
hear them say: "I have so much to do,
I don't know where to begin or when
I shall get through it" ~ "

I say moat of us waste more time
and energy In getting ready to do
things than we expend in the actual
doing. We are using less than fifty
per cent, of our energy store effi-
ciently. Tet we think that we are
overworked.

But besides wasting .the energy that
we have at our command, a great
many of us are not attending to the
boilers as we should and are falling
to create all the energy that we
might.

The efficient man mentally and en-
ergetically must be an efficient man

To be a good man-you
must first be a good animal. No man
with a sluggish liver, dyspeptic stom-
ach, a constipated bowel, clogged up
pores and half used lungs can gener-
ate the nervous energy that he needs
to be an efficient man.

An efficient engineer will not allow
the ash pit to fill up to the grate
bars. An efficient engineer will not
accept coal that Is more than half
slate. An efficient engineer will not
let the brasses corrode and the shiny
places tarnish, or rust. An efficient
engineer will get the scale out of the
boiler If he has to use a sledge ham-
mer.

Yet there are thousands of us who
wonder why we are so tired at night,
why. we accomplish so UtUa,^whyw
overlook this and neglect that, why
we cannot get more

twr in God's world la that we hara
neglected the power bouse. We bar*
lot the pita fill, we are burning or try-
Ing to burn slats- Inatjuil uf-ooml.
have the drafts closed op tight so
•ran the coal cannot buxtu

1 ware 4o

SECURITY AND SERVICE
Tfiese are two essen-
tial features for^ou
to consider when you
a r e contemplating

l a new
count. The Strength
and Facilities of the
R a h w a y National
Bank are guarantees
of Safety and Excel-
lent Service- Your
account is invited.

THE
RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK

RAHWAY N. J.
WIIXIAH HAWAII, Fres, VPUTX K. tsTJTK. vis* Its*,

«A£RZTT S. JwVM, CMhkr.

Safaty Dapostt Boxos. Travelers'Chacks
DCTBREST FAIB OH DlPAflTTft. 9

bacominy
•tart by advlatas hfan to
attctant animal Than 1st htm cat

Store will closo Tuesday, Ma y 3Othf Deco-
ration Day, closing 5:3O evening before. *»

"'MCE HIVE.- Mew Jere«y> NEWARK.

For the Bride
Apparel, Millinery, Shoes, and All Other

Accessories of Dress

For the Ceremony For Receptions
For Travelling For the Boudoir

Th« two words ' • Bridal Tronsseau '' will kindle the flame of
enthusiasm even in the eyes of the woman who has no personal
interest in such an outfit. Never again in life does a woman
give so much time and thought to the getting together of suitable
gowas and hats as when she is to be married. It is seemingly
imperative to take the first steps in the new life clad in appro-
priate and becoming raiment. No trouble is too ̂ rent, and 1:0
time, no matter how long, can be counted aa wasted if this is a c
compllshed. In this utilitarian age, time and trouble are ex-
pended only upon having the most useful as well as the most
beautiful clothes and only the gewna arc made that can be worn.

No cedar cneat will enfold the trousseau of today for the
generation of tomorrow, as did our grandmothers', and the only

JhlngLthat-will live, perhaps, to deck another fm&~~wUI~be the"
lace upon the wedding gown.

a an

aatarated with facts

as m i l « i ,700
«a4 wit* the least tarn ead fsatnereV
Mseta or flurry- And all the time
remember that 70a are here only &,

a&d-ai
authorities you will be a loot: time
dead.—Silent ̂ Partner.

No store anywhere can serve
the^ dress needs of^ the p&tspec~
itve &rjdfjoj>etter'advantage

'raJTtlie store of ^

& PUUJT& CO,

**I «M 1»ft«and*d and am aahamM

711 to 721 BlgAD Newark
Ml| Vigsi Miffltt h ttlmf Mi VWstti. Hill M n

AM WWkmm? sm4 H«wark Treller OSUM FSMB) O «never forme4 «f tt e*d that to the reason I killed

aote.vaa.left by
-who iwiitted anlolae

kte
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HOUSES FOB
SOUGHT

BY HIS PARTNERS

Homestead property at a bargain, n a m e bnlldliis, very coavenlsot to
trains and trolley. All Improvements. In good condition. Interior Just re-
«ni«h«ni Boomy, also large attic aad eellar. Mention 26 m f T .

Double house, central location. Plenty of room; attic and cellar; fur-
nace, bot and cold water, sas, etc. Interestlns as a borne and UToatnieat prop-
osition. Mention MMT.

Besldence Property, or would be excellent investment House contsins
13 food slxed rooms, two bath-rooms, and Is exceptionally well built; also a
food slxed barn on property, which, with a little altering, could be made Into a
residence; there are four good sized building lots besides the two built on;
property fronts on three streets. At unusually low price. Mention B-C.

Hist U C O .

Casttv FankUass af

ACa.

front by 190 feet deep. All Improvement*, steam heat, two baths and

toilets," laundry, splendid garden and fruit trees. Price very reasonable.

H Button 4D

Ernest B. Galloway, was posted re-
cently upon the board of the Cotton
Exchange as banns; dropped from the
firm of C. IX Freeman 4b Co., brokers,
with offices at No. 21 South William
street.

Soon afterward
that Calloway haa

it became known
disappeared and

that it is charged his accounts with
the firm of which he was cashier and
manager are short Still later attach-
ments were taken out by the E
tfajaonai_«aAlT»onair«DeHr7!^rtf; ana
the Hackensack Coal and Lumber
Company and two deputy sheriffs sent
to levy on the coctly household goods
in- •Qfclloway's new homfr at H
fiack.

Ten room-French, roof house, ia beat :pkrt ol-town; lot 50x151, all
provements. In the beat of condition: Interior finely finished. Worth con-

siderably more than the price. If you were to build to day. Mention 56 MAE.

In the center of residential port of city, 8 room house. Small garage on

the premises and property in first class condition. All Improvements, largo

lot. Price reasonable for home of this character. Mention 121 MBL.

Main street property; doable building, three story; store in front of one

*lde; water and gas. Good Investment property; rents well Mention SBR

A property that will bring good return on your Investment In Upper

~Haiiwayriieariir9lIey.~XM

_<Qaxt bo purchased on part mortgage if desired. Price very low

.SBE-86.

WOMANLY WISDOM.
With sudden tears sad winsome smile.
*Wltchu4g May doth now beguile.
l i lac blossoms scent the air;
Vernal winds blow soft and fair;
Seed-time watts without Uie door,—
QoWea harvest Use before.

When In doubt keep pssjini away.
Have a pair of sleeves to slip oa

over your dress sleeves whan you are
doiag housework. Savee the dress.

Left-over asparagus makes an ex-
cellent salad with a dr—sing of oil.
salt, pepper and a few drops of via-
egar, rubbed together.

Buttermilk will take yellow states
out of white goods. Let them soak la
it quite a while, then wash it all out
and see bow fine the goods will look.

What you are going to miss most
an extra yard; and torn in at both
ends. When it begins to wear, it can
be moved either up or down to equal
ixe the wear.

AH stoves that are to be put away
summer, most be cleaned lit-

old neighbors. You're foiag -tx> b«
lonesome* take my word tor tt; and
there will never be any friends like
the old ones.

From May Farm Journal.

THK vTOBB IV T U X

Breathes there a man with soul so
w h o n « f c r ta film—Tf haa ««**<*

"My trade of late is getting bed [̂  I
guess 111 use a tea-Inch ad." If such
there be, go mark him welL for him
no bank acount shall swell; no angel
watch the golden stair to welcome

a

side and out. and rubbed: with'Tttnseed-
oll If convenient wrap newspapers
about them. . „
_ Do not tack down oilcloth or lin-
oleum when It is first spread over the
floor. JLfct it be walked on for several
weeks or until it has settled Into

Calloway at one time was employed
by J. Pierpont Morgan £ Co. HI* rapid
rise in the qpi»n'*f** world brought d&-' place and the ridges are evened down.
light to hU mother and sisters wbo' Use the garden hoee for rinsing

line.
Hogs

are prostrated by the development of: blankets and mga on the

Mention

the last few days.
Flrsm Feared He Was 111.

Shortly before noon on Thursday,
Caiioway put on his hat and left the
office of Freeman it Co. He was met
a few minutes later in Broadway near
Liberty by a member of the firm. He
said he was taking a little walk after
luncheon. When he did not return to
tofi jBfltes_Jk_wa*w feared he _hadL be-

Blankeu dry without wrinkles,
should first be scrubbed with am-
monia and water. Use a brush for
that work; then rinse.

T When you are going to miss most
• when you move to town after spend-

ing the greater part of your life on
the farm, Is the neighbors. Tou may
possibly get many comforts, find
many pleasures, but you w01 never,

For the man with a small income. 9 room house In Upper Hah way; few
from trolley; all Improvements in street, water in house, large yard.

Price and terms rare bargain. Make us an offer. Mention SB&-6&.

$2,600 will buy house In convenient location, house has ten rooms. Urge
-attic and finished room. Water In house, and all-improvements in street
•Good rental property; everything In good condition. Mention 90 SBE.

About $1,200 cash for this; the rest can be placed on mortage. House 8
-rooms, and good attic Centrally located. Property has been kept in good
-condition. Reasonable offer will buy It, Mention 106 8BE.

Double house on trolley line, eight rooms and attic on each side. Lot
£8x180. All improvements and furnace. Opportunity for owner to lire on one
«ide and rent other. Terms at this office. Mention No. 4.

Another large double house and barn on fine residence street. - Improve-
ments. Slate roof. Good Condition. Price reasonable, or make offer. Hen*
4Jon 7-9 EBB.

Property on prominent business corner; near trolley. Store and 9 other
Tooma, large-cellar. Bath* hot and cold water, gas, _furnao«. Purchaser can

bargain on part mortgage. Mention No. 4-M-

come ill and a messenger sent to" his
house.

He did not return home that even-
ing and as he did not appear at the of-
fice next morning expert accountants
were put at work upon his books. A
shortage was Immediately discovered.
It Is alleged, the police were called In
and creditors who heard of the pro-
ceedings took steps to secure them-
selves from loss.

"It appears to have been a case of
high living," said C D. Freeman.
"With me it Is a case of mis-
placed confidence. The young mah—
he la only thirty-two—came to us rec-
ommended by Morgan h. Co. We
gave him every advantage and took
him Into the firm. The expert ac*

never, be able to make up for the dear

The man who never asks for trade,
by local ad. or line displayed, cares
more for rest than worldly gain, and
patronage but gives him pain. Tread
lightly, friends, let no rude sound dis-
turb bis solitude profound; here let
him live in calm repose, unsought ex-
cept by men he owes, and when he
dies, go plant him deep that naught
may break his dreamless sleep;
wherein no clamor may dispel the sol-
itude he loved so welL And, that the
world may know Its loss, plant on his

th^of moss,--and nn a.
stone~aboTret""Here I n 1 chump who
wouldn't advertise."

But he who hustles night and day to
bring the trade along his way, and
who Wentines ~nls~ store
tfeal bring a ~eall" for
never keep upon, his

No cause for alarm
if your "trousseau" must tet
hustled together.

Any man can come to us*
to-day and get everyhing he'
needs.,

A broad stock to choo*e<
from.

A broad guarantee of sat-
isfaction— covering

with goods
more, shall

shelves such
goods; they almost sell Uicmselvea.

So friend, if you are feeling glum
because your "biz is on the bum,** i
don't moon around and think and
think, bat use a lot of printer's Ink.
That evil time will never rise, if you
start now and advertise.

thing from head to toe.
No extravagance—see-thin

list.

When a man takes pride In "putting
one over" be Is begmnlns; to put the
rollers under himself.

I believe that a lot of people wbo
are talking about efficiency think it

Bow of four properties for sale in central part of town. Aggregate rental
-on property would make good investment. For further Information inquire
*hls office. Mention No. 4-H-O.

Corner property for sale in Beat Hanway. Good slsed house, large lot
Coos* In excellent condition; water, bath, gas, cellar. Could easily be made
4nto two family house. This is one of the best properties In that section, and
•can be bought on easy terms, Mmirion No. 4 B-G.

BOlsabeth, N. J-, property in good section. Seven room bouse* bath* attic
.and cellar. Improvements. Large.lot. Good investment. Will behold very
reasonable price as owner lives in another city and wishes to dispose of It

mate of our loss, but It will not effect
the firm. We are amar̂ wi at what has
developed/* ~ ~~; ~

For several years Calloway baa
been prominent In the affairs of
Hartrensarir. where be was regarded
MM a budding millionaire. He belong-
ed to the golf club, was the leading
man, in th* Harkffn in rlr Dramatic So-
ciety, played whist with the experts
and gare largely to charity.

Mr. C. D. Freeman is the owner of
a beautiful estate In the New Dover
section Joat beyond Cokmla and wall
known to many residents of Rahway.

Wedding Slippers
for bride and
from this

attendants can be chooen
stock with the least

'.e trouble.
immense

Very competent sales people as-
sure proper fitting and a satisfac-
tory selection from the beautiful
styles of slippers and trimmings

SIXTH AVENUE, AT NINETEENTH STREET-

C u u w a n with waistcoats $34 l»
i:veatn« »ult* %4Z to 970.
rilU hat* tt and J*.
J*a.t«at Uathor ahoes 14 to «1.
l>r«As stiirxs tt to |S.6«.
Sollil lln«n collars 40c
Whit« w^JatcoAi* II (o IL

•c*rf« f l to 12-
Glove* 41.59 to 13.25.

nullM $1* to t4«-
OuUn< suits J l* to ISO.
Traveling co«t« Sift to Hk.
Ru*s*l Oxfords 94 to f ft.
S<>ck» 2tc to li.bO.
r&J*>m** »1.60 to $9.
Soft shlrta Sl.50 to Sft.
Bolt, collar* 154, US SO*
Bow tie* 50c to $!-&•

93 to »S».
btugm •* u» M«.

•utt emmmm %S to $14-
Foldln* auitoaa* umbr«Uu
Trunk* 9« to «7fl-
Straw iXMVm 12 to II.

-ocpa-91 Ur f t .
Everything else

think of!
you

Outfits for ushers and best
men I

Scarfs to order and gloves
to match.

Stickpins.
ROGSHS PEET & COMPANY .

Three Broadway Starts
at st * t

Warren St 13th S t Mth 8b
MAKHATTAN

fldsran
Tomorrow in New York—At WANAMAKER'S

ABIIJTT—«DICBsUTT—DOCTOB8

No one man can consider the medi-
cal profession in the light of 1U prac-
tices and pretentious and escape the
conclusion that It is honeycombed
with *̂ ha ffmfnn **"*j and in fact rests

Upper Railway house, lot 60x260, barn suitable for garage. House has
rooms and attic Fine gmH***, Improvements. Ten minutes from station,

tour from trolley. An opportunity for low cash price for quick ~saie. Mention'
SLA,

largely upon It. The only thing that
will make the doctors become sin-
cere and acientlflc Is a change In pop-
ular opinion of them. When the peo-
ple Insist that a doctor prove that he
knows, wtien they insist that a doctor
shall ahow what be has done before
they gire him their confidence, then
doctors will try to be and do better.
There.la i*o competition among doc-
tors, at least among ethical doctors.
No doctor win accept a ease that an-
other has had, unless the nrst man
consents. All doctors are In a great

to cosoesi earn other's

9X000 will bay this bargain. Seven, room house, large attic and collar.
X*rge garden, several fruit trees, fine wen, and cistern- On good residential
street, short walk to trolley. A cash offer may shade the above price a little
JCentfon CS S U . - .

€orner property Ittbrwtnfs neJitsr of
trolley and railroad- I*rge, oomfortable boos*

Would make exi
In good condition. All im-

business site, valve of which is oa the

mistakes. The doctors have come to
like this absence of competition
amonff themselves so well that now
they are trying to km off the little
competition which Is given than by
those who are on the outside, who do
not belong to the regular schools aad

real inotr
back of the psrrtstst agitation for a
•arlnnsl bureau of health. Xvery ttt-
Ue vhlla sosna phyakdan ajata Into

will, we wore obliged to disappoint atSATURDAY last, much
least a frfr^ifftrH good friends who came expecting to get one or more of the

Charming All-Silk Poulard
at $5.75

A late shipment swelled die quantity to twelve hundred.
thought thu quantity would-be an^>le for *

supply. But when Saturday morning arrived, it seemed as though every other woman
in town had pot "Wanamaker*s for a silk dress" on her shopping list. <

Several hundred women were here before the Store opened. By ten o'clock
half the dresses had been carried away. By eleven o'clock it became necessary to

the «x»lLmrwaTKkr» from the Main aisle and the Second floor and concentrate
all in the Basement Store. And by 2 o'clock or before, less than
in odd sizes were all that remained.

-•• ——TFOT Tomorrow W e Have Secured
1,800 Similar Dresses

To Sell at the Same Price, $5.75
MW ej

information of those who missnrt last week's * win repeat
McksolaU-afflc foulard, fat a variety of

we did not hesitate to draw npot* oor

II *• arsisLOTS FOR SALE
fa lots for sals oa tk« CoDowtas

V : •; ^ * > - . ? ; • ' . . '

isesTlral prnctlee to a east

BSK*^

•**WBSfeii«r..-*.3i...V-r

\ ' , x t, &.--x>:.
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
lieutenant J. HUlcott Brown sets

word through Mnow, ic«, slMt, h»(l-
• tonu, moanuin* of trofa vapor and

thlxtgs, down to Ood*i coantry
thus toBthmmrtnomMiak*, *t*e-

iV5r >•• • ' !

y ior
tb« first of J u 4 to arrlv«. wb«n the
flrst m«U sfkria northward from
8Mttl«, aifcf wbldh U nothing happ«ns
will fMen hltd; and bU oomradec
about a couple of w m i or a month
afterward. Their mail to us haa to
4*ke areat chances on arrlyiL It la
pot into mujlin envelop*!, glron to the
4PS ,trala and. atarted ooU anmtlna—
ft iktds on. tap of tne n o w , •kinuner*
or»r t W Ice, elides up the side of on©
Iceberg on one side and stifles down
the other aide of the same berg, some-
times it floats off on a breeze, drifts
into a snowbank, sinks under the Ice
into some "rapid roiling river" and
-comes to daylight miles and miles
from where its Involuntary bath com-
menced, but In spitti of all theso and
hundroda of other untold escapes and

it brings up all right ovent-

The real eitate buildings and prop-
erty of the Church of the Holy Com-
forter which for many years has been
in the bands of Church Trustees, one

whom was Bishop Scarborough, haa

arid'liinifo
time, thankx to tbo drivers and tho
dogH ami whatovor honors thoru may
chance to bo.

Otio of thrr~hantiBoninst and niout
proirerticB in Colonia, that HOC-

tlon of beautiful buildings and multi-
millionaire*, belonging to Mr. Wm. B.
Pratt, Its present occupant, has boon
•old to A. Slogeaberg, a broker and
banker, of New York, and who fell In
lore with tho property when driving
past, purchasing It through the agency
of Uel Freeman and Son. The prop-

MttftI nf bejrair mnA
«ompletness of detail in itself, and the
loceUoti could "bo beaten nowhere. lTr.
«ad Mr*. Pratt will summer at the
ahore. — r

ypm- Hunnewell has purchased the
Bath burn residence property on
Union street for a residence and will
take possession as soon as the papers

transferred to the church Vestry
Board which conslsU of the Rector«
Wardens and Vestrymen. The vestry
has been organised about two years
and the proper transfer has been
made: The property Includes the
building and one-eighth acre of land.
This gives plenty of room for a rec-
tory and any needed enlargement of
th« edifice. Restrictions forbid any
indebtedness on the property forever.

Wm. H. Wright, under-sheriff of
Union county, has purchased through
the F. H. Trnsiler agency, the Doctor
Hough property on the corner of Elm
avenue and Irving street, diagonally
across from St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. The new owner has not de-
cided just what will be done in the
way of Improvements but will prob-
ably remodel to accommodate. ona_ ox
twa
office or two nt the-Jrvingratnsul XfoaV.

Every Tutmduy pupur WUJ» sold out
on ' Wodneaday morning by 10 o'clock
and many "MlHaing Word"

reported coup engineered by
"Hen" Moore, for the Tuesday night
meeting of Common Council, failed to
materialise for some reason not ex-
plained -as yet Possibly he may have
his force* in better order at some
later day.

D. A. Long, of Upper Bah way, was
the first- merchant to- put up signs of
early c
mortal Day.

Hiss Amanda Fraze« expects to s
possession of her new borne on Cherry
street lp «arj>y July.

Mr, Clark baa resigned his position
as bookkeeper at the Cordova.

1 Silss Sara Eiterbrook, of this dty,
hostess of the Mortgage Burning day
at Summit, Saturday, May 20, wishes
to tbank her committees, one and all
for their able assistance oh the above
occasion, also ererybody who respond-
ed to requests for the day In all Its
departments.

A Urge'Lunch wagon for" work the

been there sereraj

whole years round, has moved into
Farrel place not~Xar-Xrom Mr. Miller's
wagon that baa
rears.

Reliance Lodge, K. of P., No. 101,
celebrated the third desre« upon a
candidate last night

Stephen Craig, formerly connected
with the News-Herald distributing
staff, has resigned his position and
will enter the store of J, <L Smith,
Cherry street.

Mr. and Mrs; Robert Palmlaki are
entertaining as guests, Mr, and Mrs.
A. C, flwist, of New York-

SidewalksJ on some portions of Up-
per Irving street Atra txlng rcUld by vtroetr-
the owners.

Mrs. P. Redman, of Newark, la tbe
guest of Mrs. Wm. T, Dunbaan, East
Rahway, "— -r -

Gas Is being put into the Buhner
property on Irrlng stree't

The SL Joseph A- CL defeated
Washington A. C^ Wednesday, 4 to l
McCue and Sullivan, batt«ry.

The Irvlnjg Street,'jL. 6/defeated th*
St. John team f to 0, Tuesday.
and Dunn, battery. '. '

Th« sidewalk U M a s ; reUld
front of SUrers Optf* Hbtise on

List of advertised Istttri in
wayPostQflcs: Jfaqr Applegau,

renders

Siveir S tor

DoabU &QC S f a m Wtth Mofnlnt Pgrdm—; Stogie Stamp* After Wooa

AMB«ICA»5 GREATEST FURNITURE HOUSE

ahttr TT3trtstvcd-1n t h e
uonday morning mail. If you aro not
entered In this contest, try for It
Quicks Anawors muit be la by noon
tomorrow.

Tho grounds on the west side of
Main street, nearly opposite Haydock,
are in an awful condition with their
rubbish, barrels, raga, palls, tin ket-
tles and junk generally, ruining the
price of property in nil th»t
the town.

49-51 MARKET STREET
NEWARK. NEW JERSEY

Our Liberal Credit System
A* account .9i|h »s U s saving-*

vanlenee wbea yoo n«ed it Most It n«ed
worry JOB, for we stake' doc altowsac* In case
of arrldent, Htiiess or sUsfona»«.

Accopnts Opened from $19 to $10,000
$3 to $4 [7.5010 $10
Deposit

ic to $1
a Weetc

Deposft

Week

$100

EspccuiUj
to $1

Depot
50a a week buys any article advertised or

hundreds of other bargains In furniture for
•very xeom In the house. -

ter y
gfreo

bad not too
many friends, but the count
save them no time to sn-

_. _ In a moment be was upon me,
sad hjs tint blow split my harness at

khonlder, X know that the wound
deep, for afterward It troubled

mo sorely; but then, I hardly felt It
My whole ambition was to kill Vasca.
That done It mattered not what hap-
pened. Even Daria was forgotten for
the Umc« .Jtv»»-oa^unpflflal Jtrucal
He -wm» motmtsd-and fr«sb, r on foot
and weary. As he tried to ride me
down I caught the horse's bridle and
attempted to throw him bock-upon his

day."
arflf

r! A day and a night

BO nodded.
T o u know

tw ft^ aiy coBBpany woea yoa
la tbs king's guard."
rsmombsr; It to almost like being

among friends,*9

hardly find tt so
ho wared his band toward tbo city.

- I suppose not. Ts0
this piineesir

"lafrtMlT

sniasl fp^i—ttf-

w«n«sftir . ...
«gfa* 1s WSH esrsd for; bftTe no fsaxr
r Usmt. Tom^Mkoth tooprwrtoos to

die f or ths want of s ltttls att
I SDSSA to T

r be answered sbsrpty.
for tbs ssks of old

"No; I cannot do I t I bare no
win toward ytm. I sdanre 1
foeman, and If I can do anything for
you yourself I will, but I cannot do
what you ask with regard to tbo prin-

"And Count VascaT* I asked after s
pans*.

"Much aa yon are. getting better."
"That Is bed news. I had hoped that

the debt was paid."
••You did your best," be returned.

we liave^something In common,^s^any
rate," 1 laughed.

•-What Is thatr*
"We both regret that I did not sue-

Hslaogbed.
T h a t Is a good flest i IpOon «
"Hot yocrs so nmch aa the

anra," - .
•*Do yoa mean tho prlactssr*
-Can her so If yoa wffl," bs asr

"Carrying bstsolf Bko a
too; nothing of tbo

about her.

"to shr 1*Hgr* *" *K*

of tbo
iflK

frtend. As chtaf
I bs.ro tbo boaor to

both. 8bs 1s BOW dotted as
and as

much better
to mako f ools of

MTsko eftro joa srs not oaoof

good a
what

W t e i re* take all the Bahway ssea
s s4 wssMB whose ostaloas yoa ratae
Most oa aay qsestiea—

Take an who bare tho
osttook oa life aa4 the
ability to kee» abreast of tbs

Take all these serves* as i
them 70s wm hare a Tery CeamJte

•hToBO hi COBFOKAT1OH HOTXCB.

Tan sro too
tbs lovo of a>

A bs s brought you to." ^ ^
I laughed. - I s that Ufa to

my charge tooT*
"Do yon say yoa are not in tor* ̂ A ~

woman who calls herself s prin-
7 Count Vases spoke differently/'

1 to be judged by what Count
Vaaca aays of mmT*

T h e r e are other matters, many other
mflttera^-that.1 need not teU yoa o f T _

"Wo

New~Tork7and
Unr W. Wrate. of Newark. r were
guests^ Wednesday, of Mrs. N. J. Du
ftam. of Essex- street, East R&hway.

Mr, and Mrs. John Ponto are afraid {
axeM9.UXS tp lote their, baby of L

but three weeks in this world. The!
poor little creature Is seriously ill. I

te.''V., '

k Store*

Art AlwaysFife
OF HOME r T R W ^ G S I* THE WOBU? w«

of boats, and It was evident that many
of tbe rHt«*"* had corns oat to moot
as, for tier* was much snooting.

x corn rs 4s csmo to my aids
scam.

not d

ts-'fry ''

w

Anty Drudge's Sunday Evening Sermon,
2£r$. Housekeeper— "How I dread wash-day! Thinking

of Monday drudgery spoils my Sunday evening-."
Anty Drudge—"You are foolish, my dear, to dread a

thing that can be made a pleasure. Use Fels-Naptha
soap and your washing will be so much easier that
Monday will no longer be a Sunday night-mare. And
you will have much better looking clothes!"

Is this the kind of a wash-day in your
home?

Hpiirs of Txulirig over a 'Hot' stove?
Hours of rub-drudgery to get out the dirt?
Sore hands? Aching bones? A dingy wash
when i t goes to the line?

Here's the "new wash-day:
Fels-Naptha soap in^cool or luke-warm

water. Dirt dissolved as if by magic.
Cheerful disposition. White hands. White
clo&hes.

Fcls^Naptha has done more to bright-
"c5Tiiomc life~tEan any other one thlngT
Think of it! A soap that fairly lifts the dirt
for you; that cuts wash-day labor in two.

It saves your hands; protects your
health; prolongs the life of the clothes.
And it*8 the best for every kind of house-
^ l i Follow the directkms^uir
the red and green wrappen

CHA& CHALCONAS
%% Tai lor .v

Actual Value
Flag and 10 feet of Rope

$2.25

Our Price
For this sale only Flag and 10 feet of Rope

Actual Value
$2.25

1 Flag—8x5 feet is well^sewed; made of fine
quality cotton bunting; regulation number of
stars.

Positively Fast Colors, and Guaranteed as saefc.
First Quality.

GOLDEN OAK DRESSER
Actual $8.50 Value

6.95
Solid o i k

construction,
p o Ii The d
golden finish,
French bey el
plate mirror,
of p r e t t y
s t y l e a n a
wIth Rrace^
TiF! sTa $"*
chioris, ' coai-
inodious bait,

Oth«r O
up to

iQreatest Brass Be4 Valiae | w Offered^
Massive, 2-

inch pillars
with Hat
knob vases,
heavy t op
rails and flf-
lers,wJthT-
ball joints.

Actual
$0.50

ff • -

i
i •

•mm vr

'I

s

I.—no nail
oraera.
^ . , , 1 . 1 . . .

wMch la seldom retailed

jmi by thsjn.Ao-be aU>>»isoiUl tn"-

Englisti
lac q u er,
bright or
saUn finish.
Ati sizefiand

pi superaor
c onstruction
throughout

.Only 2 to a
Customer:

up to $165.

this be*.
r It i» made by ooe of
id Is giia ran teed by us
I PVfocrrin flnJL*h.

v«i 0'.Brusselene Carpet • M -

Very durarxe, (irmly woven carpeting In
patterns suitable for

HalU, Stairs or
.Choice c^lodnjrs. Including popular

greens, brownt and redak K
Ttaree WMtks

*+~?r%

lutsisT thss yod," bo said.
la poor ooosoastlatv.'"

iwosJtaVoo s gross trsitor

good time. It will come."
"When I am strong enough to bosr

itr

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HERESY
lT«n, That at a meeting of the Com-

Caundl of the City of Rahway,
held on May 23rd, 1911. the following
ordinance passed It second reading
and will be due for final action at the
meeting of June 6th, 1911.

AN ORDINANCE to construct and
build a tile pipe sewer in Harrison
street from St. Georges avenue to
Whittler street; In Whlttier street
from Harrison street to Cottage
Place; In Cottage Place from Wblttler
street to Newton street; In Newton
s t r e e t C

A riTavrACI mrwsrAPBm ASU
Tho Houston (Tax.) Chronlclo on

April 7, contained a fiTO-page adver-
tisement of the Wm. A. Wilson Com-
panyr which Is t&o largest indlvMusl
real estate sdverttssment "" orer pab-
lUhed In Texas and probably in tbo
entire South, if not In tho whole coun-
try*

C F, DRAEGER
Dncger Building

K>9 Main

m

- ' ^ • • 4

n's RE

Isinadeoftheptireataiidfinest
inateriala,and isd«Uciousand
healthful Parties and societica
will receive special attention

S. RUBIN, RAHWAY, N.

The

street.
Be IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

Common Council of the City of Rah-
way:

That au eight (8) Inch

dosth and an exit torn Ysdasara that
way." I pointed to tho comer of tbo

e*« tho Jockaat flagstone was.
ss," ho oatt. tSstag; Mlmt It may bo

than yoo-thtab-tt doponds."

pipe'sewerl>e constructed
rison street from St. Oeorgea avenue
to WbiUler street, that a ten (10) inch
tile pipe sewer be constructed in
Whittier street from and connecting
with tbe sewer at Harrison street to
Cottage Place; that a ten (10) Inch
tile pipe sewjtr-be coflatr»ict*<* *q Cot-
tage Place from, and co&ecting with
the SOOTS- mentioned sewer at Whit-

atr—t 16 Newton strest: that a

Qak Dmiaj TiWc
m Valae ; . Z

Msssltfe centre pedestal of n«nd-
some style. Very heavy supports
with elaborately carved claw feel,
round ropy extepdln* to 6 ieet, is. of
Qnartered oak, highly polished ROI-
den finish. A very heavy table of
splendid style *t a very low price.

$15 Whjte
fn f, *•& A- . . \ M ;.

H< > Style
Solid oak oak

8nl».h
Round corners, 48

inches high, 20 in.
wide, 10 to. deep.
Ice capacity about
75 pound*. Extra
h e a v y

* I VOU> TOU T B l f l A L W A I S OBCSHKD

bsnnches. The count was too good a
U> let mo soocoed In this.

however. He knew his advantage and
was not going to throw it away by
having to meet me on foot.

"The time Is pi>*Hw£ its end." be
laughed. "I ibid yon that I always
crashed my enemies." '

He dealt me a blow which staggered
me as he spoke. The time "was near-
Ing Its end. "What con Id I do?

He followed me up as I staggered
back, prepared to strike again.

I made a feint, then dodged bis
blow and sprang np at him, my foot
upon bis foot in the stlrrnpl My arms
were round him. His hone plunged,
and in, an instant the count and 1 were
on the ground. Now we were both
•wordless and helmetlees. My fingers
gripped his throat.

T h e time has comer* I bisaed as,
still gripping his throat with one hand.
I struck his bead twice, thrice, with
all my strength with the otber.

... I should have killed him. Jfy ftn-
gers would never have relaxed until
they had gripped life out of him, bvt
It was not to be. Men rushed in to
separate us. I was dragged from my
victim and a few moments later was
tying on my back, my arm* bound to
my aide. '"

The count wss not dead, bat be was
amconscions. They took Urn up, anal
• space wss cleared for ttiem to carry
him to some spot*where he could be
attended to* And it was through this
space that I saw the last incident of
that terrible day—the end of the flight.
Tbe rising ground was before me, and
Us gallant company of defenders lay
still upon the sides of it. 4 * I looked

so, mono, hot I had
-rstber ttvte 1 bar* boon In worse
stsaitp tksa tato. I may live to bo In

will, sad then yoa may find
death too long In coding."

"Death and I seem to be old friends;
we' have walked so Ions; together," 1
answered.

be said.
With help I walked across the pal-

ace yard betwwu. ranks at wairlui*
and then was face to face with the
king

<TO * •

XOT1CC TO COAL MBAXKBH

structed in Newton street trom, and
iiectlngL wita the sewsr s t CotUg*

to and <Mnmiw?t3 ng with tbo
t flraaalrtraatZZLJ^I ..._

Section t. That tho said
be constructed with the neces-

sary mill hoi—, lamp-holes and con-
nection*, and shall be under the su-

and direction of the'City
the

"So you come again to Yadasara/* he
•aid, a smile upon his lips.

1 did not answer. My eyes were fixad
oa Dsria, who stood a tern yards from
me, guarded by soldiers.

•"And you bring a welcome compan-
ion this time. We thank you. Ton
made many enemies by your escape,
but it has served us better than If you
had failed. There's little strength tn
you now. We must see that that Is
restored a little before we punish yon
lor your treachery. It would be a
poor recompense to see such a man
die like a woman.**

**Your highness shall not see that,"
X said.

"Wo have heard many a strong man
boost n« much/* he answered. "We
have good arguments against th*
r>oa*t. To the fortress with him, but
treat him gently. He shall hare a
chance of proving his boast. Ton,
madame, too, are weak, for oil yon
stand' so bravely. Ton shall hare rest
and avntle treatment for awhile. Tten
w&shall nnd meavns to pay you forth*
Urss of oar subjects which your re-

ti has caused. To the fortress
with them both." '

X-wag placed Is th» Wttsr again and

June 2, ISii. at 8 P. "It. to
three hundred and fifty <350) tons
more or lessr Pea, Stove and Egg co*L
Said coal to be of best Lehigh or
other mines eaualljr- as good specify-
ing tbe mine*, to be properly screen-
ed, free from slate, of gross tons 2,-
340- lbs wnrt to be ..deltvered as per
the directions of the Committee.

Proposals must be in closed sealed en-
velopes and be~~ce£onipscBlfed with
good and approved securities for the

„ . wilt
laws of this State and the City Ordi-
nances.

Passed second reading. Hay 23rd
mi.

C H A S H . LAMBERT,
City Clerk.

MILLER'S
SHOE STORE
\\9 MAINSTREE-

IS THE FLAOX TO GET

Spring Goods
I H A V B J y ST_ RKCEITED A F U L L LINK
OF S P R I N G GOODS, Jilt ALL K I N D S OF

BTYLRS, -TO ftUI

To^ Ussrt otyls,

Bops' RuMtt Shoes
to 12.50

Fall To*
Prtss..

S4.00 Pssonl liostbor sad Qnnsftotoi

FrossotoS f A ' V V
0USS

fronk

laUscoxGanHstaL
1.60 to 18.00

THE

BiMS
From 11X to 2

B T Y L

$1.50

CALL AT 8. M I L L E R ' S STORE. 119
MAIN ST. YOU WILL O»T S U I T E D

faithful performance of the contract.;
" Tbe Balldlnar Committee reserrr^
tbo right to reject any or all Uda.

THOa H. HOBERT8,
Cbairman, Committee on Balldlnss.

Mar 26.

gerator

Oak Sideboard!
ACTUAL «3o VALUE

A most elaborate-
ly carved sideboard
With e f f e c t i v e l y
modeled top, stan-
chions, panels and

Prench bevel mirror
auo

>**.» '..*.w

r*V.

Kyard
widest

m o v able shelves,
c h a r c o a l lined,
b r a s * triromhics.
p a t ented siphon,
r e m o v a b l e drip
pipes. Sold every-
w h e r e for $15.
Saie

«fter 12

prim t os, anfl only one -friend was bs*
side heiv-jasar. Foes sarv*Onded her
and drsgjged her from her borseu 8es-
tng that aU was lost, the priest might
have considered that his life wss still
TSluable to his mistress, that he might

But the
T****** were
that hurt him.

tbe ^ ^

her,-and
His sword came down

beV ***"*-&*, arid

•roond bisn. They would not have
kfllod a crjeit, pooslbly, bat Jasar
save In raiment, was a priest no krag
er. A s a warrior there, was no quarter
for him, and-r sarw him fall dead at
the feet of the woman be bad loved

piaa
large French bevel
mirror 18x30 In. in
back; Urge a n d
s m a l l d i s p l a y
abelvesv doable cop-
boards, ULTM- m»l
small drawers In
base; selected oak,
finely flrdw

between sny eyes and tho bt«*
v ajsdifor nvt th*t day ended- .

I recovered lussflnwsiissi
within slant of Yadasar*. I
upon a roogh ttOsr, which fosr

carrisd csrefnUy, sad the swbas>

N"^:/5'i

carried tip to the toi Hess They
gentlo wfth a»e. and. knowtnjr

what was tn store for a**,
them may have pitied me.

*Tbs guard of-tbo -fortress
us, and with a considermMe Sssstmt of
fOnnality I wss 4and*fl ever t o
new jaUof*. L hardly w d e o d
for my eyes wosoAatsa upon s

H . L. LAMFHEAR

Planing and Saw Mill

Ksttaosf«« GlT** ** Bfeort Ifotlo* 00
todf Bolldinn M ^

Office 171 Molo

Mill sad Tax* 9-20 Vsltoo Si.
BAHWAY, M.J.

Absolute
Satisfaction
GurutBCd

Our sd. last week oflferiof a $47^ Refrigerator, *t-
trscted the attention of s Isige number ofpitrcbascrs,
this particular Refrigcrmtor thoogb. of exceptional
value, was a «mall a family site. We are ofFsrlna;
for tbe next three days, however, a large family Refri-
gerator, beautiful in construction, thoroughly guar-
anteed, white enamel lined, at f 10.75. U yon are
in the market for a new Refrigerator, don't mil to see
this article, V ^

S M 0 I T 3
k m of
Beuttfil
Mspityrt
Snoks

M

THIS

REFRIGERATOR

ssttins: in a pocch within the g«teway.
lf

he were in pain, and r saw-that his
arm was *» • rough sling. Hope wss
not dead. I bad a friend in tbe for-
tress.

MO^ysnr* I cried* s tone of Joy fa
my

He iookoa at
There was an exasperating chuckle

DO YOU WANT
r%1cnaT.nu1.uuun,

AUTOMOB1XK

DOOAlit AITDSBm

with white enamel lining «
exactly Ilka cut. with
shelves. Has cleanable

Ltul

ice
chamber, capacity of which is
60 poends large provision
chamber, all bsksd 00 whi»
enamel lined and remorable
water pips, at "

Tins
REFRIGERATOR
fs of this
Mountain"
tiTelythebest

ftd

^

Cent***

s t my oar, and I turned to face tbo

Ho was fatter and greasier than evet>
and be wss tricked oat In bright ar-
mor.

TouTl find that friendship doss\M bo

I glanced at O'Ryan. He had risen
from his seat sad looked so different

our.
Rndy?,

cooctDded that the-woond ,
him » tbat dssporato flght vpsav fao

•1 wiu

?Vi

Hsv* TOO solssttd tbe gift
the iin>e Bride or Orsd-

oatc f Better bs abort tt-
A gift, na msttcf/Pi what

• •*•• sbottM -be 000 of

REED WILLOW AND RATTAN

i2

mrim&lir two lo
he*«Vffotl«d4ealca,
*tmbU,-m*

S-nM^a^r Harbor Sa4«at,.«f

VUDOR PORCH 8KA0S8 AND

tiff -xt '• v*

1 <••-?.

Wr^-m
ilia X ®£i I
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TBIKITY M. E. CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Woodruff, Pastor.

The "Ladles Night" given by the
Trinity Brotherhood on Tuesday night
was a delightful social event The
large number of people present
found the chapel beautifully decorated
with ferns, palms and flags. A de-
lightful program in charge of Mr. H.
M. Alb«ruon. the chairman of the~ro=
clal committee was rendered. Re-
freshments were served by a commit-
tee of which Mrs. Jos. Moore wss
chairman.

The Elisabeth District meeting of
the Women's Missionary Society Is be-
ing held today at Clinton Trinity
church is well represented.

Rev. A- Q. Schatzman, pastor of the
Methodist church at Lindon, preached
at Trinity lost Sunday morning. His
sermon woa moat excellent. Mr. Wood-
ruff exchanged pulpits with «Mr.
Scbatznuin and udnilnlutarud com-
munion to tho Lindon congregation-

Tho IIrat Quarterly Conforonco will
bo hold on Monday evening, tho 29tb,
Dr. D. B. P. Randolph, District Supor-
intiHHJL'Ut presiding. All otilclal mun
are re^juented to bo present,

SIrT"W6o~druff will'" preach " Sunday
morning und Dr. D. U. F. ILaudolph at
tho ovanlnp aorvtco.

In th» flin nttl until further

- ^ S B s i

in
Wm
PIK^'.SSSl

M i l • —

He-'*

M

.nnfl

are cordially Invited
meeting.

to attend this

SECOND PBE8BYTEBIAJT CHUHCH
Rev. W a Torreace fltuchell. Pastor

The Christian Endeavor Society
will hold the usual open business
meeting and social In the lecture
room of the church, neat Friday even-
Ing, June 2. The members of the so-'
clety are urged to keep this date In
mind and attend.

The banks which have been dis-
tributed for the Fresh Air Camp fund,
will be called In next Friday evening
at the business mooting of the society.
The ondeavorera arc requested to get
as much In tbolr banks during the
next week as possible, so that a good
sum will bo tho result for tho benefit
of thin grand work during tho com-
ing Summer.

Tbo service of tho Christian En-
d<!uvor Society..for this coming Sun-
day, will bo conducted by Miss
Martha, Klein. Tho topic la "Missions
in Japan mid Korea."' which in tho
fifth lesson In tho series of "A Mis-
sionary Journey aromtfl the "World."
Th« Hcrlplura lesson la found In AcU
17; 1-14.

FIRST BAPTIST CHU31CH.
Tier. Arfixur S. CbTe, Pastor.

ing because of the largo number of
those present taking part either by
prayer or speaking. The feeling was
Intense, hopeful and encouraging.
The subject next Wednesday night
will be "Love," the third In the series
on Church Virtues, on which Rev, Mr.
Graham, Jr., has been talking In.the
prayer meetings of late.

At the evening services of June 18.
Kssex Lodge, No. 27. I. O. O. F. win
attend Divine services at the First
Presbyterian church and listen to a
discourse by the pastor Rev. L. Y.
Graham, Jr. The services throughout
will be specially interesting and a
large attendance of the members of
the church and congregation goneral-
ly. Is urged to moot and wolcome tho
gu«sU.

The conimlttoo on Pulpit supplies
for the coming vacation consists of
Rev, Mr, Graham, Jr. and Mr. Strong.

Mlaa Footu, of Ellzaboth, a ipeuker
t?f high ability both to Instruct und
lntoreat, will address tho Flrat Pres-
byterian Church C. 10. aocloty next
Sunday evening. A rare troat will
await all that comu and Uuur what
MUs Foote hat*, to-nny.

Mr*. P. O. Bord**ti la rushing tho
VllhiKo Fair entertainment (it tho
church which la to bo huld Juno 22,
on tho CHurcb Luvvu,

FIBST M. E. CHUBCH. -
Rov. R. A. Brown. D. D., Pastor.

Services 11 a. m., and 7:45 p. m.
The pastor will preach morning and

evening, Um-morning - -sarmonr—'^Th*
Lord's Army", and the evening "Our
Now Nationalism," The large chorus
choir will give a program of special
music. The Sunday school will hold
Its session during tho summer months
at 10 a. m. Tho Epworth Leaguo de-
votional mooting will be held at 7
o'clock, tho topic for the- mooting will
bo "Tho Proof of Faith.". Mrs. W. H.
Clarkson, loader. Tho pastor la giv-
ing a series of addresses at the Wed-
nesday evening prayer mooting service
on the "Hoveu Great Psalms," The
Sunday uchool hold a birthday social
Thuraday evening. Thoro will bo a
food BUIH on Saturday, May 1!7, at 3
O'clock uiitlar tliu uuuplcui* of Uijo I£p-
worth I-oa^iu'.

CIIL'HCU OF THK
HOLY C03IFOUTEU

Hev. Robert W. Elliott. Rector

Services next Sunday will be us fol-
lows: 10 JL m., Sunday school; 11 a.
m., morning prayor Bormon, tho Reo-

. -r 'JV'

7:45 p. ui., evening prayer and ser-
mon. Tho themo will bo "Tho Sin of
Irreverence."

On Tuesday, May SO, Momorial Day,
At 2:30 p, m., "Tho Busy Bees" will
have a May Polo Danco and Corona-
tion of the Quoen of May, on the lawn
of tbo Church. Thoro will also be a
sale of home-made cakes and Ice
cream from 3 to 6 p. m. In case of un-
favorable weather tho affair will bo
postponed until the following Satur-
day. , *

On Saturday, May,Si, there will be
a meeting of the EUEabeth District
Sunday School Workers of Episcopal
•Churches In tp» Church of the Holy
Comforter. Tho Rev. Dr. Glfford, of
Bltsabeth, will preside. The Rev. W.
Herbert Buck, of Valloy Forge, Pa.,

-will give his Illustrated lecture on
"Tho use of the Storeoptlcon in the
Sunday School." Dr. Glfford will
speak on "The Relation of the Sun-
day School to the Poaco Movement
and Social Servlco." There will also
be reports and discussions of Sun-
day school problems and methods. All
Interested in tho work for children

DOUGLAS

H U B AMD KTULEI
SHOES W THE WOWJL

vmhmm tk«a mmj mtkmr

Mclntyre
MAIN STREET,

turn*

Tho services of this church are as
follows: Sunday, May 28, 10:30 a. m.,
morning worship, preaching by the
pastor. Special vocal music will be
rondored by the choir. 11:45 a. m.,
Biblo school. Superintendent, Mr.

Join our Biblo school. 7 p. m., Chris-
tian Endeavor service, subject. Mis-
sions In Japan and Korea. Acts 17:
1-14. A largo attendance Is lookod
for at this monthly missionary ser-
vice. 7:46 p. m., evening service, the
G. A. R. will attend this eorvlco In a
body. SeatB will bo reserved for
them.

Tho members of Mrs. L. O. Aahor'a
Bible Class epent a very pluasant
evening at thoir toachor'u residence
last Friday.

Tho second Sunday In Juno being
tho flocondbannlvorsary of tho Knight^
of Honor Boys' Bible Class of our
Biblo School, plans havo boeo jrfado
for this class to attond tho morning
Horvtco in a body. Thoro uro, eighteen
boya Jn this Biblo clans.

lllblo School Nol^s
• Our Hiblo School . requires flvo
inoro toachom by tho first part of
Juno. If you care to join our teach-
ing force or know of any who desire
to toauh, kindly Inform our superin-
tendent, Mr. Frank I. Porry, following
iho mofnTngnService thls~co mlhg~Suh~
day.

Our Bible School is growing very
faat and wo must secure more teach-
ers for now classes which are being
formed.

vices at Ui5 Coloiila. .Cliapol laal Sun-
day and un Interesting hour was tho
result

Tho Men's Club of tho First Presby-
terian Church, havo oluctod Arthur 3.
Wendell, president; Mr. McWhlunoy,
vice-president and Goorgo An dor son,
secretary,. .There.,will .IWJ no
of the club until early autumn.

A POOL CHAMPION

That Rahway has ono champion at
i«ast Is manifested In tho way Lester
Marsh, a youthful athlete of this city
wields tho cue'. Marsh is one of the
most brilliant players In this part of
tho state having secured victories In
matches with the beet players In
Elizabeth, Newark,. Perth Am boy,
Now Brunswick and other neighboring
cities. On next Saturday night be
will shoot a match with tha champion
of Roosevelt at the Utter city.

Marsh Is a member of the El-Cid A.
C, a prominent athletic and
club of Rahway and Is an export base-
ball playor. Those who have seen him
In pool matches predict a successful
future for him.

CATS

Cut* to tho right of us,
Cats to tho loft of us.
Cuts on chlmnoys and fonco.
Cats that sit and Binllo,
Cats that will sins ftwhllo.
Cats with a languago Intense,
Cixtn ut tho kitchen door.
Cats by tho Hcoro or more,
Cuts of ovory dugroo.
Cuts of contrulto notes*
Cutn of cust iron throats,
CuUuvur too many for inc. - --

II, 8. B.

A dologutton from tho Columbian
Club, KnUhts of Columbus, witnossod
thu dcsJL'u work at~t*urtfa'̂ A.niboy; £3iit='

CLOTHIN G
ON CREDIT

(f> 1 A A p f i K W^EK will keep TOO well dressed la
9 | I V V the very lstest styles. Hsu, Women and Chil-
• • • drsn's Clothing st th« Iowsstprlcss« S«sd for
our $prinf cataloga«,w« will b« pUased t« s«s4 U to^oo OB
rsqosst.

Masker Outfi nguo,
2 3 1 - 2 3 3 Market St, Newark, N.J.

urdny "afternoon.

ST. PAUL'S
Rev. C. L. Coodor, D. D., Pastor

On Sunday after tho Ascension, May
28th, the services will be tho morn-
ing prayor at half after tun. tho Sun-
day School at noon, und tho availing
prqfyor at half past seven.

T̂ ho delegates to tho Summer school
foKSunday School touchers to bo hold
at' BernurdavlIIu uro Miss Holen

Heath, with Miss Kthol Hill as altern-
ate . Tho Bohool will hold suasions
from Juno 24th to July Int. Tho fac-
ulty will consist of tho following:
Kuv. Dr. Hrudner, Thu Bible—Tho llfo
of ChrinL; Hev. Dr. Hnrrowor, Church
Teaching, Pruyor Hook, Catochlsm,
Churcli -Vflur; JUiv, Or. Wollt*. Social
Survico und Missions; Miss Dubots,
Manual Methods.

Tho What So Ever Chapter, of St.
Paul's Is-planning to have an outing
and basket' picnic at the Blind Babies
.Home_jit..,Suinmlti. pn_8SturdajJ.,J.UJte
10. The Home Is located in one of
the most beautiful spots In the State,
and is one of the finest charities In
the State.

FIBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. 1M Y. Graham, Jr. Pastor.

The prayer meeting of last Wednes-
day night was unanimously intereat-

Tho Street Committee of Common
Council deserve the highest praise for
the expert manner In which it has oil-
ed Elm avenue. If this Is a sample of
the new oil, another carload should be
ordered Immediately and every thor-
oughfare should be sprinkled.

H. ROBINSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR-

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
142 MAIN STREET. RAHWAY. N. J.

Specials In

Lawnxnowers $2.98 to $5.00
Gas Stoves. 65c to $2.98

One, two and three burners.
Oil Stoves. .Prices, 75c to $8.00

..^Flmi^icjcs^wicklessj and blue.fiame.new
Perfection Oil Stoves.

Grass Shears , «6o
Weeders

Watering: PotS, Tin and Galvanized. ..10c to 76O
Bubber Hose Prices, 10 to 14o per foot

as and 50 feet lengths.
. .Special. T..."......• r:7Foot»"8o

85oto$9.60

89o

Lar^e Bia* Garden Hoes. SpeciaL 19o
" erator Pana..:. •, ;•...:. ~.;. IPo to 49e

Gas or Oil Ovens.
8-qt. Galvanized Water Palls
8-qt. Enamelled Tea Kettles

Potts' Sad Irons,,.

A Large Assortment of Pictures and
Picture Frames

lOo to 98o

Ladies1

Summer Dresses
A T

B. Engelman's
We have all that is new and

pretty in Ladis's dresses and will
sell same at reduced prices from
now until the end of the month.

Prices range from

$1.98 to $1<XOO
each garment worth much mote
than we ask.

Alterations Free of Charge.

B. Engelman
13O Main Street

The Stable-Keeper Telephones

WH A T S the number? All right, I'll
send a carriage round at ten sharp.
Good-bye." :—~

Many orders come to the Iiveiy-stable
keeper over the telephone;-1-:-"-z~~--~=7=±ir:

Not only that, but he frequently has
occasion to call fpr assistance from out
of town. .. _

A wedding or funeral may overtax his
supply of hacks.

Time is short, but the Bell Telephone
Service, with its local and long distance
connections, saves the situation for the
stable-keeper.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

EvetyBvtt Telephone is the Centre of the

NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD. NEW-AND HAJL&EY STREET. RTTAILXBS

Dear Amy:—

DzeiheTr
houses to be lifted up so everybody could see the kind of furniture and rugs they
have.

You and I wouldn't mind, would we ? Aren't our husbands good to
us to give us just whatever we want to beautify our homessinth?—WowShder

But I have always practiced economy in buying things for the home
I've bought ihe best it is true, but that is the cheapest

So long,
Lou.

P. S.—You get the best furniture, and at reasonable prices, from

HAHNE & COM RAN Y
Newark's Store Beautiful

RAHWAY NEW5-lfERXU>. FRIDAY, MAY 26, t911

r . r : : ' ' - • - • • • - W ^

b a t n o r i w i I 1

be publi*h*4 tor

SEVERAL HUNDRED LOTS FOR

H. I* Moor«, 36 Ctaany street. Bah-*
way. N. J.

SoU axsats for John - H.—Lahrs,
Woodbrldge, N- Ĵ , hish grade print-
ing, developing and enlarging for
amateur photographers.

668-4-3S-1 yr.

WHEN ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS
Department pxe addresses to wWch

lions should be followed carefully to
receive attention. When answers are
to be~~"dlrectea"~fd" Uie News-Herald

-taw any knowledge or tbo affair,

m r
t*r nun

reeorda. We

D. O.

HBW8 8TJUTD
All New York, Newark and Elizabeth
dallies, aa well as Rabway papers on
sale and delivered regularly and
promptly in Upper Rahway. Bakery
goods, confectionery, canned goods.
cigars and tobacco. -

I n . Mary Hoff, 10 Irving Street

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE
3S foot cabin launch, wortn

cera addressed to this office arc called
for by the advertisers.

The J. C. MeUck A Co., clothing
store, since the completion of the new
front, la now one of tne most attrac-
tlvc eatablisbments of the r\tj and thfl-
stock Is quite in keeping with the ex-
ternal appearance. _lt_ yon are in
jieed of anmtner togs, call at MallcX's
before purcTimIng-

Will sell for cash or exchange for real
estate or five passenger automobile
of equal value. Boat can be seen on
ways and demonstrated after launch-
ing. Inquire at this office.

sal* o&«j*az paymesUs to
want to establish themselves la Use
for a ruftore home. Money In vested 1»
lou cannot take wings and fly away
but will always Increase la value aad
the required mi«»My or weekly pay*
meats will Inculcate- the practice of
thriftr—The money mstny. a young man
Is squandering on trifles, If Invested
in land, would lead to fortune. In-
quire of the real estate department of
this paper.

JUST COMPLETED HOME of seven
rooms and bath and two toilet*. Hol-

low tile fireproof construction stucco
finish in best section of
minutes easy walk to station; streets
fully- Improved ..with curb, _ Hid ©walk,
macadam and sewers. Will rent for
$60 a month, giving option u> pur-
chase. Wm. Gourley, owner, 210"
23rd Street, New York City.

677-6 2«-lt-

THE MANY DISPLAY ADVRRTISB-
—menu of - live merchants In this 1»-
sue must be interesting to the econoxn-

C L O T H I N G PURCHASED OP
George Miller's Sons; corner Main

and Lewis street, is *ure~to-be of the
quality promised, and prices are
maintained at as low figures as-possi-
ble consistent with that quality. A
trial wll convince the most skeptical.

J e s ^ r a g
scrlptlon are offered at bargain prices.
PAINTER WANTED, for a- few days

work; first class workman. Apply
or telephone Friday evening. Whel-

]

KINDS OF BEDDING PLANTS
for sale at Alfred Pearce's, St

Westneld avenue, opposite the ceme-
tery; trolley passes Un> Juui. TU1-
tors to cemetery will .find this a very

nlffttt" pTf̂ * t/» "nhtaln JSowerlnj
plants <or cemetery use;

A TKBI ATTBACTITB •
BBAI. B8TA1TS 0FRKDr«

Serea Bmm Mvmm wtOi AH
Mar trolley aad P. R.

B- stattoa. Lot about 40x100, houM
now rentsd Cor 9x6.00 par month* sx-
cellent condition. A Uml BargaiB.

FRAKK H. TBUSSLSB
SS HarrisMi SU «r Wcotraff BMg-

756-5-33-St

OTMHHTKLL

Fainter and Paper hangar; house
painting by days work or contract;
tin roofs repaired and painted. Cor-
ner East Grand and Lawrence strstt*-

INVESTMENT PROPERTY—If you
""are" Interested: In 'aS'lnveanBBnr sure
to Increase vary largoly In vainn snrt

paying- good rata ot
Interest come in and talk "over a prop-
erty wejiave for sale. Requires about
$2,500 cash, balance can remain on
mortgage at six per cent Best bar-
gain we know of with early prospect
of Increased valuation. Real Estate
Department. News-Herald.

WHIL£ »onre YOU* HOCJS*-
deanlng* remember we are still at

the old stand, ready to take care of
your Furniture Repairing, Upholster-
Ings and Slip Cover-making. Mattress
.Renovating done by machine. Goods
called for and delivered. Fred Bloke,
156 Main St, Rahway. N. J. "Phone
171-W

MANY OF THB MOST PROM1NKNT
men In America began life as news-

boys. If you want to earn a fsw dol-
lars extra money during the Summer
try selling News-Heralds. Inquire at
this office.

FOR BALK—Right room noose la. tbe
best part of the city.

on the premises and property In first
da** condiU^T* Price xeaaonanla fox
home of this character. Inquire of
this office.

ler, Hazelwood avenue:
760-5-2C-lt

Many answers are received to keyed
advertisements In these columns

bj f ih .^r . . .
cot be held beyond two weeks at this
office and prompt inquiry should be
made after ads appear:

L. G..BALDWIN 3eal Estate, Fire In-
surance, loans negotiated; estates

managed, house renting agent. Rah-
way, N. J. - - 679-5-a-ctf.

i)ff r combined with
make WUnmer*sprompt service/

Market an attractive place to trade.
166 Main street: """ : J

BAROAIH 1 ^ UPPBB RAHWAY—•
room house,with large yard. Two

minutes from_-trolley, all Improve-
mentsTiTs&eet" CanTbe' ~bougnT~foT
less than $2,000.00. Inquire News-
Herald Office, Real Estate Department

5-19-88

ATTRACTIVE OFFER*—A very
—tractive- tefastment proposition_ U
open In the fourth ward for any one
who wants to own his own home and
sublet a part of the large bouse to
others, at the same time having
enough land to—erect- several .small
cottages for rent. Property facea
hree streets and is on carline. In-

quire News-Herald.

A ROOM HOUSE, BARN SUITABLE
for garage, and large lot for gar-

den. Centrally located, 4 minutes
from .trpHey,.JlO_frpm^ station. _Caah
price on this for a quick sale. BeaT
Estate Department, News-Herald

MILLER'S -MAIN -STREET- SHOE ̂ FURNITURE STORAGE AT LOW
—storeTIs one of TB^nlosr^ttracttve4—rales:" X MTBfOOMlBW,. 84 BL Hictei-
ln the siate and the service and prices wood avenue. 'Phone 239-W.
are equally interesting. If you have 686-6-2-«tt.
cot Investigated it would be well to

WHEN YOUR HOUSE NEBDS A
of paint outside^ or new paper-

Brunt torIF TOO WANT A CAHRIAGB quick to
catch a train or **•? aa sngags-

t, call Dim« *^Haddr-b7 tsls-
Haek mtrU* to all parts of

Bahway and Tldnity. B o n n u i
«arriagss also Xor an afXaraooa Mr*.

Ing inside call on H- C.
prices and advice.

FOB SAIiB—Bereral dty lots in.Tari-
ous sections Cor building purposes,

•ome aaost exc«Uently located and all
rsasomabU in, price. Inquire of the

t rwaiestate^ department o< th© News-
HeraldU

•TRKTCH YOUR PTJRflH; "that
. make the money fo u tar
We by Uadlng
e^ooeriee and meats they are leaders,
aad prices are r i g h t , 4 - W g w :

MORTGAGB FOR SALB—A . $M00
mortgage for sals on basis to net

Investor r per cent. Aojdress Box 1W
News-Herald.

or exchange. ; It you need nelp or
^rant to secure a position nag these
•columns at one cent for each word.

S dIf you oome telephone your ad.

LARGE HOUSE IN EAST RAHWAY
—for sale. All lmproveraeatSr -*ln»
yard, excellent * location. Good in-
vestment property. Can be bought at
very reasonable price. Inquire Heal
Estate Department, this office.

&-l»-No. 4.

CAM accommodate two gsmtlsmssi, ot

, wttA prtvmU
wttfc er wiiho«t board.
Address Mies Tan
Avenue. _ . ,

it

BOARDERS WANTED—M a r v 1 e d
couple or two young.m«n; hand-

somely furnished front room; all Im-
provements. M. Andelflnger, 5 Unjon

— " 76*l«It

FOR BAUD—One Cockerel. S Hens, 5
ChJcks.c-'Sfiods Island Beds; fttss> M

sUlctli frfth t>eghom eggs, HI BjE-1
Qeorg* avsnvs,.

rog Tma wTanrgfy

FOR SALE—The Real Estate Depart-
ment of the News-Herald has sev-

eral hundred choice lots for sale on
easy payment. These are more de-
sirable !n price-and locatiou-tban any
properties equally distant from New
York. ..

FOR gAi.ns—Established business,
fixtures and stock of groceries,

vegetables, tobacco,etc. In good loca-
Uon In Rahway. Price reasonable.
Apply NEWS-HERALD Office.

ti-r.e.1

HOUSE* FOB SAUT

Property, St. George Aveane. set
Oxnc Large two story house TrsK

Ing oa S t George avenue, small noews)
fronting on side street. Houses la eat-
cellent condition and line well aasl
dstera on property. Csii lie iiimiiissi
ed reasonably, or wm separate mts>
two properties It purchaser dssdiesv
Mention KTJ.

fit. George Avenue property, W tL
front, about 40 ft. deep. BuUdmg o s
property suitable for garage or
kind of shop. Excellent location

.-IV!

TO XKT

story, fllx room!

FOB flAT.S—tt rjQCXBJiouse, SrdJWard;.
5 minutes to station; all lmprpve-

price low. - Inquire* Real7 p
Estate Department, News-Herald.

THE LITTLE RECEIPT BOOK IS-
ued. by the Wheatena Company

•hoold be In "every homein Rahway.

$1^,00—Three story, seven room
house, gas, water In kitchen. Short
walk to atatlon. -

91240—Six room house, good locatlost
in East Rahway. has city water and
-gas*—Very roasoaable*

H. a M i B T I H

Ptaae amd Organ Imstntter
P. 0. Bex ifl.

••Main BUeet RAUWAT. N.

LA GRIPPE TABLETS—A quick re-
"liel for a iresiLcold. if JtaKenjtrompU

ly. Smith's will do tjie trick. There
are many In UiU city who will testify
to that effect. Smith's Pharmacy,
Cherry street. Price 26c

HTEB A ARM8TBOHG,

BUCCBggFPL GROCERY
you wish to enter the grocery busi-

_a»s in Banway jroo can secure stoek.
fixtures and good will of an eatsbHssy
ed business at a very low •atoatfoa.
Address H. N., care of News-Herald

tt

Bafcway Hatisaal Bank BallsJmg.

RAHWAT. - - - - N. J

AS*.-T <IIOCII

TO JLETrrStor©, and eight rooma
atairs for Tent on Main, stree*. «r_

store and house will be rented s«p«r—
ately; very reasonable. Toilet, gs*
and water.

Six large comfortable rooms oa sss*
ond floor. Upper .Rahway, In good lo-
cation. All conTenlences. . f 11.00.

Upper floor, 5 roams and attla;
gas and water; on fine
street uptown.

Lower floor. 6 rooms, water,
venient -location, sear trollay-

One tide of double house,
part of town, conveniences, roomy.

Large comfortable house, dowm-
town. Four minutes to station.
prove menu.

Rents very reasonable for
properties. Aĵ ply U*al
partment this offlce.

FOB BALK OB BXGHAHGB

J8 foot cabin launch, worth

*;;•

OPPORTUNITY FOR TARTY WITH
moderate income to own small

boose. Centrally located; near trol-
ley, water, etc. % rooms, will sell oa
part ~tnortw*ST"lBTiiiIHr Otis one*,
Real Batai* Department, t-IMM

GBUaWBR 4 ADLsTAV

1. .STACY*

estate or five passenger autosMaOa>
of equal valttsw Boat eaa aa

fag. moutre at tiste

PBivTt r«on you*own ifcir
riLM« AWD PLAT1I BBTBLOfBtf
PBOTO1 OBOOPfi PLAaBLXOBTB

BRUNNING
J^JUI

; J-

OT« , farnlshed tor
Inquire 1M Hamilton street, Bah-

THB RAHWAY 8AVINOS
_ _ti©aJP»T#-!ta«-PS4!»k J
Ughest rate paid i>y any savings bank

dome Institution.

O WANTED-^Houses for rent
should be listed with this office. Our

•charge lor renting Includes tree *&
-Real -gstate Department.

News-Herald.
3IoCOLLOH*8 FOBNITU»B BMPOHI-
i m a is sttU presenttng«ost unusual

bargains for the thrifty hoiisewifir
Teraw ars easy. Look over the stock.

if J#*~
TINNINO AND PLTJMBTJfa IN ALL

branches dons) try C Tlce, AH orders
left at residence. If Campbell street

' f$M«t

of valuft fdf *
d if

."V,.

NJBWBBOYB
lively, Intelligent boys can build «P

paying routes tor sale of Wews-Her*
aids. Ingulre at tma omce.

, P * W * * • 1* ^ ^ — .Mil 1 1 1 • • • • p n — — — ^

<sUr; s is* bidding and vsgstabW
planU at Harvey's, S7 Monroe strsat.
Telephone connection, 7M-*-l#-lC

* ^ * ^^^^^f- •^W^^r fl»

WANTM*-We* continually -iiiiif iiiawawawawMaa^awsM

who watt boar* Any wbo
boarders, plaas* state so with

Mfg. Co- Kshwsy

Eather on St. George or ataple at»-
naes. Reward. 117 Bryant street. Bow do yov f»al

bfeekiast is latet Xtedaf
IT YOU ABB JH NKBD OF JIOHaTT Qm aid saaj

y
you to eome and see thses, Bea4 asakfew more tIsm damps oa am atnm s

tbai soly serves to fill lhs>
Mt-af smok*. DMH j "

advertisemeat oa aaothav

the newasti heat aa
„ J gnmmsnr Wtsh fhw>da-at-B
man's" Store, oa Main street

law
Jot

ypf^
we have ̂ iut the article

TO LBT—House on Soott avenue, 6
rooms, gas aad water. Bent ttftMW

per month. J, L. La Jorge, 1W West
MOtoa STsaaa. 7 W * i S * t
TO rooms and small hall

1 ̂ f c *

raft
br tatter flwtot

FOR 8AL»—The
teBanway,

utes from statloa. Iaoali*
all Keel astat* Departeieat

WAjffgp mwmnbos»%4 < t i

Order rrr.
Tbsa yoor breakfast- will be late,

• *

FOB gATsl -A ttm

1U Leesvtue

If rsisned to

to post* £~
r .^--.

^ i >•

GRASS SHEARS,

oamm m 5̂3 ' ^ ^

> ••< ' • • . ' • * » •

•r\?-- '_ I'1*-,' -v-



^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mnaaaaaaaaaaYJmnav ft- ^ '^"^^W'^^^^f^SNsW^'^Qmft^ttoM^

' r }^y^^?^!^^^^smgfg^
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OF LOCAL NEWS
. U I M Helen Crane, of' Lewis itreet,
•-was fourteen years
A Jolly good time dM she nave for
the whole fourteen, and one extra for
the year coming. A party of young
friend a made Rome howl at the resi-
dance of Miss Helen and her paresta,
Mr. and Mrs. Bern hard Crane, who
enjoyed the fun aj much a* did the
daughter. Refreshments were aervod,
eaten and enjoyed. "Many happy re-
turns of the day, Helen, many happy
return*."

An enjoyable Kay evening party
ws* given to MIM Luella Jaquea,
Wednesday ovoninfe by & imull
cotorlo of frionds at her home, 22
Adams fltrooL Music and dancing
with a leg games fllled In the tlmo
until 10 o'clock, when a recherche
luncheon was nerved and onjoyod by
All. At about midnight tho marry

CLAIMED $15,000
AWARDED 6 CENTS

MAX SchJesiel Hast AUo Pay th«
Costs For His Action For Alleged

Libel Against ifce World,

ra vc * aavPiwin win

PBODCUCEMN EVIDENCE
In Previous Case -Coart Found They

Had Conspired to Defraud
Haitian's Creditors.

A verdict for six cents damages was
handed down 1A New York by a Jury
in Part 10 of the Supreme Court, Jus-
tice George A. Ben Ion presiding, In an
action for Hbol brought by Max
Bchlossel against the Press Publishing;
Company,, which publishes The
World. This verdict places cosU on
tho plaintiff.

Tho articlu complained of was pub-
lished in tho Evening World of Do-
omber 17. 190G. It told of tho arrout
of one SchloflHol who had boon In tho
cloak und suit buuIucHM at No. 132

PAwnrnj land doubts the adrlslbUlty of making I when iiot much

CONGRESSIONAL WORK
AMOUNTS TO LITTLE
(Continued from Page One)

-departed -for-tin^r-homes and }'Qriurri~aTreeT"ah"d who Was under ln-
All wan quiet again ua scon as tho
laugh tor-echoes had diud away In
the distance.

—Joaophlne—Walsfe—tmtJ-

b-.-.1
[.*?'.-

m*

Mis so a Barbara and Anna Wabornkl,
of Newark. N. J., wora tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boico, of 97 Mont-
gomery street, during the past week.

Mrs- & U. CnnflnM, -of Norfolk,
Conn., who bos been the guests of tfer
son, W. A. Canfleld, of Maple avenue,
leaves for her home tomorrow, she
will be accompanied on her return
by lira. W. A. Canfleld.

Riverside. Social Club finished

m

the bowling season Tuesday eren-
lng, when they held a match game
•with the Nationals of this city. After
the match a banquet was held at
which Joseph Cogan acted aa toast-
master. Toasts wore given by Mr. P.
J. McCartney, Frank Koefe, Joseph
Kelly and J. Repkie. After the ban-
quo t muilo and other diversions
made their time pass quickly and

' The News-Herald baseball aggrega-
tion, composing all branches of the
office, would like to arrange games
-with their constituents of tho Advo-
cate and Qulnn-Bodon concern for
any Saturday afternoon the coming
aummor. The News-Herald force Is

-cut every day getting in shape In case
tho challenge should bo accepted.

John C. Blore, the Veteran Com-
mandor of Wm. P. Barry Post, No. 27,
O. A. R., who has been 111 with pneu-
monia Is able to bo np and about

s'7-V

Not far from a score of yachts will
be placed In the club waters within
a week, in addition to those already
In, conimisiloQ,

(;•; ' The NEWS-HBUALD Joins with the
many friends of Mrs. Frederick G.
Sguler In announcing Its pleasure at
the news of her probable recovery
from a serious attack of pneumonia.

Miss McGhoo, of Joraoy City, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Francis V.
Dobbins, of Commerce street

1 At Mrs. W. H. Randolph's table at
the Brotherhood suppor, of the Second
Presbyterian Church, last night, tbe
guests opened up their pockets and
emptied them of their pennies and

.". -sunall change and sent It as a gift to
the Blind Babies* Home at Bumlt as
A remembrance,
T Mr. Oscar B. Garthwalte, of Somin-
*rv avoouo, was soon at the Yacht
club this week proudly unloading a
-yacht tender which he had produced
at odd moments during the Winter
without plans or specifications. The

jaeat little dinghy Is a credit to JUs
akill as a ship builder.

^ Mrs. 6 t CUir Moore, of Esterbrook
mvenue, has reo«ntly entertained Mr.
-Charles W&Ua and two daughters, of
Jftttsburjs. Mr. WatU now of the Paa-
aang«r Department of the P.* R. R.,
was formerly a resident of this city
mail has many friends here.

Plans are being formed for the or-
ganisation of an ex-chiefs association
of this city. A meeting was held
Thursday evening In the headquart-
ers of the Protection Hose Company
In Main street, at which details were
discussed.

Messrs. W. H. C Coles and Rosa
JPandgrhovQn__Jtera apiKilnffHi by win

dlctmont in connection wlUi'an allog-
«d fraudulent failure. Tho porHon in-
dicted and arr^Htcd was Nathan

;—bttt—through—rm—urror~tli(j
World published tho namo as

Max SchleasoL
Nathan Schlossel haa a brother

Max, who was manager of his busi-
n g s before the alleged fraudulent
failure. In the Indictment Nathan
was charged with turning over money
to Max. with Intent to.defraud iiis

a fight when the chances of election
are uncertain.

The pure food experts of the Agri-
cultural Department, in a recently
published bulletin, says that we must
look out for our prunes, in fact all
factory prepared dried Xrult, as they
are full of worms, bugs and decayed
vegetable matter unflt for the human
system. They find prepared horse
radish la largely turnip; serials made
of corn cobs and all canned vege-
tables adulterated and poisoned with
preservatives, and that about all wo
are auro of getting puro are unaholled
nuu and fresh fruit and vegetables,
and grandmother's jama.

A bill haw boon introduced In Con-
_jpra&3-auth.orlxlng th«» Government to
Durchuso Mt. Vorijon, tho old honio of
Washington, which U now ownvd and
controlled, by im association of wom-
en. YOUTH ago tho Oovnrnnmnt pur-

old

OBITUARY

Mrs. Mary X. Biggins
Mrs. Alary E., wife of 1. E. Hlgglns,

died at the home of her dauglher,
Mrs. E. C. Terlll, 66 Union street, aged
84 years. Mrs, Hlgglns had resided in
Rah way over fifty years, coming here

and celebrating her golden wedding
here surrounded by her children,
^gYa^dchUdren and friends, not so
long ago. She was a quiet, unobstru-
slve Christian and church worker, be-
loved by everybody who knew her,
and a member of the First Presby-
terian church, whose pastor Rev. U Y.
Graham, Jr., and former pastor Geo.
C. Pay son, D. V., officiated at the
funeral held at the home where she
died, Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment was in the Rahway ceme-
tery family plot. She leaves one son
Wm. Hlgglns and one daughter, Mrs.
E. C.'Terrill, as above, and also four
grandchildren. Nephews of tho de-

officiated aa bearers.

chased Arlington, tHe old homo o
Qonoral J^ea, but MC Vornon has
been hold for nearly a century by
private ownora. Tho association
makos all rules .relating to tho preni-
iaos, chnrging admlaslon to tho
grounds, closing the gates at unrea-
sonable hours, and In many ways cur-

privileges of the people as
to this most sacred American shrine.

to JFight und —
t'liurtfe Admission Fee

If tho Mayor of Denver will stand
for it. Democratic Stnto

nn<l Hlnkf.-y, who—gnarrol

creditors. It was this brother Max
who brought the libel action, inain-j There haa been much complaint as to
taininsxthju the .publication—referred i the management,-but the Aaociation
to him and that by It his reputation 'insist upon Its rights to do as they
had been injured to the extent of $16,-
000.

What The World Proved,
Howard Taylor, coonaei for Th«

World, interposed three defenses. The-
first was that the article wa« not pub-
lished concerning the plaintiff; the
second, that on the facts in the case
Nathan and Max were equally culpa-
ble, since Natban was charged with
Intent to defraud creditors by turn-
ing over property to Max. The third
defense was that the plaintiff's char-
acter was such that he was not en-
titled to damages for any injury hia
reputation might have suffered.

ECONEItMY AJfD PAYTJUOTISM

Dear Sir: —
It la allwaya amooalng. or rutner ln-

struktiv to ubsorvo the manners uv
other places, and If there are eny
strangers within .your. _Hay.los*_let Jna

ft'-
tho executors of the Urge estate of

Mr. C. D. Ward, recently deceased.
Ths nahway Public Library ts In

ipcclftlftf

plnoott's Magamlno from MUi Elsie
Oartawalttt.

John BevU, arreatod and charged
With robbing the telephone box at Ujo
flotation, was held by Judge Uucitloy In
$1,000 for the grand Jury.

rHW. A. Bakw- and family 6T
SfUton avooua vlll spend tho summer
jtt Avon-by-the-Sca In tho cottage

by-the- Hon. Peter Tlllman.
Charles R. Oliver and daugh-

shortly expected In Rahway
their winter home In

C. R_ Randolph hma returned
vtslting her daughter. Mrs. Mil-

Bennett of Bound Brook.
M. Uerme* and family nave

from an enjoyable visit at
tor a week.

alsalag Interior of Trinity
It belag bandied by J. A.

to atreet

reckimend a visit to your Cltty Hall.
Tho utlier evening tbe township

atturny, Mr. Dobbins his nay me Is bad
In a bill. Now 1/ the gents In the
Co ling 11 had not had the best inntrusta
of the taxpayers at hart they would
have payed It and son to the next biz-
UWBS. But did they? Not BO as you'd
notlfl i t I coodn't quite unneretan
what wua rong but they gott tbe best
of the lawyer enyhow. Durn a law-
yer! that's wot they fled to thelruulvoe
and I'm with them thar. Taint ao of-
fen you got a chanct to do a lawyer.
When you do—swat him!

Now I got an Idee. When you buy
grub frum a grocer or a butcher, If
you don't think the tin looks pretty,
or If yew think the pertators ain't the
right shape. Just you lay down and
say yew wunt pay. Bat be share to get
away with the a tuff fa i t See!

Anuther good thing they done. The
Mayor, Mr. Howard, he "wonted some
blame thing called a sane Fourth uv
July. Ah, Nix! The Insane Fourth's
good enuff. There's Just one day In
the year when eny citizen can make
an ass. of his self "from erly morn too
Dewey .eve" only one. Wot do you
think uv such an Idee as to take It
away? If a lot uv fingers and an eye
or too are missing the next day, ain't
the doctors got to make a HvinT Well
the gents behind the bank ratlin new
their bis. They new where to send
refawm, and they done It good and
proper.

They glv It to the Mayor all right.
He'll think twlct before he butts In
agon "In the intrusts of law and or-
der." If I want a deacon I cood •war.
What's law an order got to do with
the Glorious Fourth T Dont yew aay
they nav, or I'll prove your rong with

wish.
The postal savings bank has proven

such a success that the authorities
have decided to increase the number
on July 1, and have already designat-
ed about 20 additional offices. The
experiments have convinced the de-
partment that the ordinary people,
the small depositors, will patronize
a government bant In preference to
a private, looking upon it as a part
of the Post Office, with the same con-
veniences and privileges.

I n nf.
the high skwel Kids In all the debat-
ing societies. See?

Now BUT. they was plenty more. In-
atrufctive and entertain In matter but

State to Pay Bonus for Babies
Senator Ucall, the "Stork May*»£- of

Alton, 111., has introduced a bill In
the Legislature to give a bonus of
|100 for each baby born within two
years of marriage, double for twins,
and throo ways for triplets.

There la sorrow In Chicago because
it-ia-aotr-petroaeUv«r««- 1P nine moni
last year there was 18.147 blrtns
thore—$3,000 worth of twins In two
mouths.

James H. Terrill is adding a new
porch and new fence to his property
on Commerce street.

Walter Turnbull has removed to 581
St. George avenue with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oliver, of
West Grand street, are spending a
part of this week In Philadelphia.

More than "900 girls are now being
taught to operate electrically-driven
machinery
New York.

in a new trade school in

I

Good Taste
in selecting suitable attire is
sometimes wanting in men of
culture and refinement. Among
the goods we are now offerini

tors no time to put it down now and
Luclndy says I better be getting ^
and soiling my truk Ins tod of butting
inter wots nun of my bisne&s. But 1
dont no. Do yew?

JED PBOUTY.

at exceptionally low prices it
would" be~ impossibler to find
anything out of keeping _wUh

dictates of fashion. ~
• - - *

Every garment is made to
please the most critical customer

j and we have the widest range of
E. T. Ulllman and family of Milton

styles and patt<
avenue, are entertaining Mr. and
rusifinoa -Htllman. of 8L Augustine,
Fla. C. t wait

H W. Mitchell, of Cherry a ^ t ' **»« »»V e 8 o n * They are
has taken an out-of-door* position good, but naturally some are of
w i t h t h e A d a m s K x p r a s a C o m p a n y , • • _ * - * * * I « I * « M I u « 1 i t » t i t a n

covering Rahway territory. , more exceptional value tnan
Mr. and Mr*. Soott and family, of Others.

Elm and Estarbrook avenues have re- * Jkfik
turned from a week's nlaaanitable ****
ouUnc-

Mr. and Mi's. R.C barbtv, of Bom-
era, N. Yv *x% vlaftJac Mr. ant Mrs-
David A i i a l r i i g . at •eamtnary av*-
n u a . . . • . • • ' . * • < ' v '

«t trvta*

Kirschbaum-Rcggy model suits

CUELKf.lt CO,

thU
m 111 sillsT ••siss

•-VV.
*

l N.

y g
will light It out in public, the ad-

foo to go to tho Home for too
Minded. -

Hockor Is 6 foot and weights 217
pounds, whlio Blakoy Is 6 foet - and
wolghts 121 pounds.

To show whether the motormen are
wasting electricity many of the cars J
of New York's interborough system

e<julppe<i with a-new device wnictr

My Turn Next!
And no better refresh,

ment can any child have nt.
ft HOC stumner day than a
glass of <mr delleloos

S O D A WATER
•pilled art ortuhed frniu,
purest «ztraatsr or high-
trade pbovpnates-sparkling
8osU Water slssling down
to its ereamy, frosen hesrt.
Oor premises are ceql, in-
vfting, and one glance at
our handsome fountain
will assure yon that "my
turn next" means comfort
and content.

Speolals for Friday and Saturday
Chocolate Covered Peanuts 23o lb
Creamed"Aiirroiids~^ ~~̂ r r~~ 21c lb

. --Sic lb
§7

Snow Flag: Marshmallows
Peanut Brittle, .__ ^_

125 IrringSt
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If you want to Buy Anything, Sell or

THIS STOKE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY DBCORATIblf DAT,
* — — — —TUESDAY. MAY 8O

1-EMJYIAJNL
Commencing' THURSDAY, JUNE 8th, we wiU close at NOON

During; June July and August

SHERIDAN

for Blue Best Premium or
WE GIVE TMEM I

reen Stamps.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 26 and 27
W. Beardsley's Defiance

Picked Fi*h, package ...

5T Elgin Creamery
Butter, pound* -

Special Blend Tea 35c
lb, 3 lbs for . .

•10.00 In Sumps with each 8 11M, or »3J» wltH Mcb 1 lb

Armour & Co., Veri-
best Pork and B«s\nâ ~™—
Can 80

Keeker1* Creamed
Oat Meal, package. 0 *

' B V f e r r i Premium
Chocolate, Cake...

"Rolled' P o t Roast,
No Bone, lb |<|o

Smoked California
ama, l b . . . . . 1OC

Stew Lamb lb. . . . .

08.OO in Stsonp* with each
emn Oentral Boktiur Pow-

Stamps with each
Oood Ten*

pound Good Tea, »Oc

MOKED BLOATERS
> Each - -

lorden's Peerless Conden-

' sed flilk, small 4c, tail.

URYEAS CORN

STARCH package,

NEW POTATOES

Washing S o d a , 5
lbs .for...... . . . - .

.Huylei** Cocoa
can, . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 o

Corned or F r e s h
Briskets, 1b . . ; . . . .

C h o p p e d S t e a k
lb. 12o
Salt Pork, lb

9O Stamps with «ach-H»-j
d T«a« OO Onta

3O Stamps with
Bert Tea. 30 Ont i

1O stamps with ea«?in pack"
mge White Oata, lOe

1O Stamps with each bottle
»r. V antTTtt ""Ex-

tract,

Cook's Malto Rice,
Wotth 15c, plcg r.~

P a r i s Succotash,
worth 15c can... .

;Snyder's C a t s u p /

Large, worth 23c.. 1 3 o

Sugar Cared Hams,
ib.. 15C

All Kinds of Bo-
logna, lb . . . 13©

18c
r

OO Stamps with «ach
Cbole«Tea» OOc

S5 Stamps with e»ch 1-2
pound Choice Tea, SQe "'

: *,,••'if*:, . . »

.f->'-- •'"' •i\-/:>. •;.•

(JOHNSTON
ciACK&ON

I>aclu^«a J e r o m e Corn
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Double Stamps Wednesday, May 31st
# N P y R C H A S E S PAID AT STORE
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5o more skall Ue warery terer «r tlie
wlndias; riTCrs few red;

Tmey bamlsh o«r tager foreTer whe«
tb«r lannl tbe gr«Tes of • « •
dema.

Under Uie <w>d aad the 4ew« waitiBt;
the Jndfjment days

Lore and tears for the Btoe« tear* and
lore for the Gray.

K Jfoii Are Hot in the Guessing
Contest Don't Delay Longer.

was eliminated b«€a«s« no one
ed eorrectir *• tte **Mlsslny Word"

tetU t>s tke iecoM frtid
were over talrty who feand UM» riffct
word and tfcey a»T* «ne chance In
twelre already dnched. If they all
"fall down* on one of the remaining
eleren* these who start now will
stand an «r«n_chanee with them. This
tfty dollars will be easy money for
somebody.. GET BUST.

Those who foand the muste* word

France* it. Becker
Mr*. Albert Yorke
J. R. Shafer

fidna M. Jofanaon
p. Chase
George W. De Haven
Mrs. M. Frank
Mamie Ratnaln
Edward Oeorge
Mrs. E. A. Yoonjr
Mrs. Aurella B. Konorer
W. R. Smith.
Miss R. May Decker
Mrs. Ellxabeth EllloU
Harry C. Hoffman
Mrs. I. O. Buna
Mrs. Anna D. High
Harry Raabton
Miss Dlni Brinkman
Alexander N. Sloan. Jr.
Vincent Rdlly

Ida R Lawrence —
Mfss L. Blanche Tucker
BUxabeth Weir
Rudolph Breres
William Well
Laura M. Shirreffs
Rita Shirreffs
Opal Shirreffs
Mrs. D. W. Shirreffs
Merle N. Jan sen
Mrs. El Paulsen
Emma H. KJnter

EXEBCI8KS AT HIGH SCHOOL
On Friday evening In the audi-

torium tbe Memorial Day exercises
of the pupils of Rahway High School*
were held before a Urg*-*ad appre-
ciative audience* - Tbe school stu-
dents marched Into the hall In their
regular class day order, fllllnff up
the greater part of tbe main floor.

A section in tbe center of tbe audi-
torium bad been reserred for tbe
members of the O. A. R. who attend-
ed In a body. The gallery was also
crowded with - spectators. Tbe pro-
gram of the evening was one of the
best of Its kind ever held In this city.
It was opened with a song by the
school "Salute tbe Flag." This num-
b«r was followed fr a pleasing reci-
tation by Mr. Edward Ayers after
which another song "The March of
Victory'' was rendered by the) ochooL
A recitation entitled T h e Bio* and
the Gray," by Miss Minnie Bloat was
enthusiastically received as was MJV

readlUoo - of litt-
coln'a QkttTvtmrtT «pt*ch On* of ta«
ttUnrm of thm #r«alasT's aotartalav
ment waa tb« g*«*gfng by four oolorad
girls from Colaxobian SebooL

Tfeea* roanm ladtaa, tb« Mlwa
Beatricai and AMU WblU, Ootrod*

River," with; «ttch harmony and mel-
ody that they simply took 6ows tho

mr of UM «T«olas, t a v v a nioaC later*
—Uog artdr—a. OsMMrai Orvbb la
sapriht—deal of iha Soldtoritf lleaaa
In K—nwy, amT & tt« pbaaiaabroi

stortea. H# dr»w Ubralty from £Ua
l&e

hearers nad snvo a most oxosUoat
and vivid accooat of aovorai of tho
faindas battloo of tbe war/ In doa*

asT tna foonnaT af

aa* of OMi tto c€
•wtn ahraya
unmlliiafl tto
aatd ••»!•!•»< rfcal tfsto

to

EXQUISITE
QUALITY
It is well worth while to pay great

attention to the quality of the piano
that isjo enter your home, for there
is rid onethiho;thatcah'mea:ri'sb'mucEr
for all the family in happiness and
recreation as a really/ine instrument.
Protract the piano^cliflg^aH the senti-"
mental ties that make home—home.

The LAUTER PIANO is de-
signed to satisfy the family of musi-
cal, good taste, to suit exactly those
who appreciate a fine'"piano. The
lone is of extraordinarily beautiful
quality—singing and liquid, sonor-
ous and powerful, meeting every de-
mand that the performer may make
upon it. :—---:-

The LAUTER PIANO is held
in the highest esteem not only ev-
erywhere in the United States, but
in France, Russia, Argentine,:_jn all
parts of the world. Hundreds of
discriminating musicians have ex-
pressed their preference for the
Lauter piano, not as the result of
payment for indorsement, but in

i an isincere

You have but to compare the
Lauter Piano with any other instru-
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. . may itnow
decide that vo

o hear the tone once is | o
bet it always, is to have a new stan-
dard of tonal beau

tuter Grand Pi
rand pianos, Lauter
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Upright pian
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on request.
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